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OMNI Reds Thwarted In Proposed Attack
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Declares Canada's Ruin Would 
Follow Adoption of U. S.
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chad Sought 'i IS QUESTIONED ■
I
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I C.P.R. Counsel Charges 
Precedent In West 

Grain Case

SAYS ACT ILLEGAL

1
Suggested Apology To 

Soviet Russia Is 
Rejected

A BIG MAJORITY

■
Officials Apparently Fail to Hear of Saint John and Hali

fax Harbor Wants; $250,000 Courtenay Bay 
Vote Termed Not Enough

- 4>
No Reason Seen For 

Disappearance of
V Correspondent Canadian PrAa. I BY A M. B ELDING

Sa*ko Sept, 30—Premier I •tlfr representative of The Telegraph .journal «fid The Evening Tlmee-Star,

^ ** ** * -»-l wh« - .ass:;r*rtw
W was Ma - te al (V0*™* ”~U **“ V* °**** **»“««• to nrad oi

* tatasuon to“Te* increased facilities to prevent Amgestton during next wtntef, Ottawa does
ïntstee of Immigration devoting Ua| not appear to bare heard about It 

to immigra ttoo, and he 
d hla hope and daatra that the 

folio would go to a waatam

Alleges Order-in-council Auth
orised Inquiry First, Then 

Order
Move to Have Workers’ Party 

Withdrawn From Commons 
Also Defeated

Girl
support. He announced I

SHORES COMBED

**Mng Youngster Thought 
Seen m King Square Yes

terday, But Vanished

Canidlan Press.
QTTATA, Ont, Sept 30 — “You 

know, Mr. MeGeer, that’s ‘abso
lute piffle’.'*

Thus assistant Chief Commissioner 
Madean rebuked the counsel for 
British Columbia at the 
ment of this morning’s session of the 
Railway Commission on the applica
tion of the Montreal Board of Trade, 
for the retision of the" McKeown 
Oliver westbound rates order.

Mr. MeGeer was protesting against 
not being allowed to question A. D. 
Stuart, of the Canadian National Mill
ers’ Association, in connection with 
letter from the association criticising! 
the order, asking that it be rescinded, 
and characterising it as a direct viola
tion of the order in council providing I 
for a general freight rate inquiry.

QUEBEC PROTEST.

Canadian Pres*.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 30—The Red 

section of the Labor party has 
received another heavy setback this 
morning, with the defeat of a resolu
tion by wMch they planned to open an 
a*tack upon J. Ramsay MacDonald 
tor his procedure regarding the notori
ous Zinoviefi letter while he was 
Premier.

One part of the resolution, which 
was a composite one. demanded that 
the Labor executive send an apology 
to the Soviet government and M. 
Zinovieff, through Mr. MacDonald, 
since the executive had been unable to 
prove the authenticity of the letter 
which advocated overthrow of the 
British government.

WITHDRAWAL BEATEN.

■ e * e
Vice-President Dalrymple of the C N. K. and the heads of steamsMp 

«sapantes who told me in Montreal list week that increased facilities are uf- 
tndicated Ms intention to Initie I gently needed et both ports are not regarded here as secure 
ate Dunning of Saskatchewan to needs to hare a sense of humor to appreciate the situation.

Itiflda cabinet after the rlsstians. He j *****

would like Saskatchewan to have two «AS fast as facilities are provided we wfll furnish the traffic,” say* 
Erioisters fa the cabinet# and he added i I Me, Dalrymple. “As fast as the traffic requires ft we will fur-
«I may Tagtisre to ask the good peopti nlah the facilities” «y, the railway dspartment.

Saskatchewan to allow ma to fake I -It Is your meva.” «y. Mr. Dalrympte
of this nation] “No, k b your move," lays the railway department

* * e é e
And there you are. “You may rest assured,” an official of the department 

•ends me the following outof I “ „ “* -that as soon as the volume of traffic overtakes the present
l I «to make adequate represen- «duties we wfll provide more# because It would mean more business for us.” - 
u” warmly proceeded the Prime j e * * * .

An official of another department suggested that I Interview the Govera- 

”*”* «nglneer »t Saint John and be convinced that if the harbor authorities 
„Sh^,.e" WWWk” <**»«* «boot giving . steamer a berth there would be enough to

■erttr^C^Ltosend to P^S *° wtth<wt e“»b* “rio” «te-tieo.
ont a group of men who are not going 
j help the administration, who are I 

holler than thou

*~i

¥te Judges. One S
commence -

DESPITE an efforts of relatives,

Wends and lté police, Ruth Doug
las, U-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clair S. Douglas, 163 Brittain 
street, who has been missing from her 
home rince Monday afternoon, had not 
been found this afternoon. It was 
said this morning that nobody had 
baen found who had seen the giri since 
530 o’clock Monday afternoon, when 

, «ha was netted by a school chum talk- 
rh»g to a hoy about her own age at the 

«orner of Mecklenburg and Carmarthen 
streets. and

The father Of the missing girl sought tain 
Information from this lad, who la said tT** 
to bn employed as a delivery boy for "°°n 
a local meat store, bet said the .youth !
refused to divulge any —nutito AMP

PRINCESS ASTRIO.
STOCKHOLM, Sept. 30.—An of- 

flclal denial of report* of an Im
pending engagement between Crown 
Prince Olaf of Norway, aod Prin- 
ceaa Astrid, niece of King Quatav 
of Sweden, was issued here yester
day.

.-j
\

et *

to the
the r of Saskatchewan.

the West to have adequate
,

•IGERMANS WAIVE 
WAR GUILT ;iATTER

grepresentation, provided the

-t;-

RUTH DOUGLAS . 
leu year old daughter of Mr. 
!■- Clair S. Douglas, 163 Brit- 
rtreet, who hda been missing 
her home since Monday after- 
and Is now being sought by

4 . PLEADS FOR UNITY The resolution also lifted the Labor
Negotiations For Security Pact **** to "'thdr,lw f”m P/rihmentJ and force the resignation of Premier

Baldwin’s cabinet. The next Laabor 
government, it affirmed, must appoint 
trusted working class representatives 
to take charge of all the administra
tive departments.

to Begin at Locarno on 
October 5.A letter was also placed on record, 

from Alfred Savard. counsel for the 
City of Quebec, and the Quebec Board 
of Trade, expressing concurrence in the

aPfflsfmamsmwHwsf, Board of Trade. Mr. Savard had not the alIied co,intnw anJ Uermaoy, it 
been able to remain for the continuance has been definitely agreed that high 
^ the hearing. statesmen of these countries on Octo-
w^ta%tprd^Twff^helber 6 Sha“ ^her about the round 

the attitude of the provinces of Sas
katchewan and Alberta, in stipport of I endeavor to arrange a security pact, 
the order. Germany has accepted uncondition-

W. N. Tilley, K..C., for the C. P. R., ally, the invitation of the allies to send 
went at length into the statute govern- representatives. She even has waived 
ing the railway commission, arguing her contention that questions of 
from it, that two commissioners had j guilt, the evacuation of the Cologne 
no jurisdiction for the making of an l area, and disarmament, should be 
order. The act, Mr. Tilley contended, made part of the preliminary proceed
ed not contemplate that two commis- tag5-
sioners should take to themselves such Gustave Stresseman, the German 
authority. It provided that two mem- Foreign Minister and Chancellor Luth- 
hers of the board, might form a quor- er, w'il head the German delegation, 
uni, but on important matters there 
should be a hearing by the whole 
board, and the judgment given should 
he that of the whole board. Hitherto, 
the board had governed its course, and 
Mr. Tilley suggested that departure 
from the precedent, would be serious.

« * * • »
I HAVE been given to understand that Hen Mr. Foster wfll have 

40 «°* «toe Med to make in « few day,, If h r*-
to

your behalf, to give ns the Volta I «Ttnpathy with th. Maritime, I, expreraed, I find
of Western Canada on all of our poll- “* P*** °f Cjv«,nnl*nta In making tmprodactiva expendl-

I went me who wfll «me Into *«*« «t both ports rile up against os fa the form of a targe Question as
our caucus and fight for the needs to th* foil justice ci present Claim, for ctelder.ttan ^
of Western Canada. We want to hear p . * "* ««nslderatlon.

” tt* W“ ^ h ^ vww». » ».-«.-Q » U..,-u p^.
DONNING ON TAROT.

And to this plea of Premier King .*•»**

aasvûs&ss^ L 2L"z T"ï!—h •*•Premier Dunning declared that ne port* thet "e ”»* P»perly equipped.”
one regretted more than he the dW- *,***•
*ion qf the low tariff forces In West- The British, preference Is the legislation referred to. and th. ... 
era Canada, “Divide and rule Is en old Saint John and Halifax, as alreadv nnt.d h< .w u “ P°rt' areTory axiom,” he argued, *4nd the I f.dfHlJ. I. j,  ̂",erttoo »bo“t laatejuate present 
principle is being followed to the limit , discounted here. The question of harbor management also comes 
fa Canada today.” up frequently fa conversation and Montreal is held up as an example Saint

On a straight fight between Liber- j John should follow to that respect 
ala and Conservatives Mr. Dunning'did i * * * * .
not think Saskatchewan would return qs . .__ _ . _
* sto^e supporter of Mr. Melghen. . J* not a good time to visit Ottawa fa search of information,
“With the prospect of three cornered «spttal is largely deserted, but there are enough straws afloat to intfl-

stt’iï rsfMr- '• T°” .X:
“There are, of course, a number of 

Issues, but the outstanding one In re- 
lotton to the welfare of our people 1« . —>

Royalty Sets GENERAL STRIKE TO 
z££Xn$\Fashion For PROTEST RIFF WAR

grasped what this proposal means to ssaass

mm*“" “• “* "" ”“l Tartan Skirts

Canadian Press.

Ï ution was overwhelmingly 
a show of hands.

WINS ACTION OVER 
WINES IN QUEBEC

fws

SCORNED ADVICEIs missing.” • T
MOTHER SEES NO REASON.

Mrs. Douglas, mother at the girl, 
when seen this morning at her home 
in Brittain street, by a Tlmes-Star 
reporter said, she could offer no rea
son for the girl’s disappearance. She 
séemed to lean towards the opinion 
that something 111 had befallen her 
little daughter, either that she was 
being held forcibly by some person or 
persons or that she had wandered 
along the waterfront and fallen off the 
wharf.

Mr. Douglas searched along the 
shores at Courtenay Bay this morning 
at low tide, but no trace of the girl 
resulted. ‘

Sergeant Detective Power and De
tective Blddlscombe visited the Doug
las home early this morning and 
sought all available Information. They 
are carrying on an active search In 
the hope of obtaining some Informa
tion as to the whereabouts of the girl 
which will relieve the worry and sus
pense of the Douglas family.

to
Refused to Turn Shenandoah to 

South as Storm Threatened, 
Witness Says.

table at Locarno, Switzerland, and

Company Sued Liquor Commis
sion For $154,200; Gets 

$92,428 Verdict.Canadian Frees.
LAKEHURST, N. J., Sept 30-î-DIs- 

regardtog the advice of his other ex
pert, Commander Zachary Lansdowne 
held the airship Shenandoah on her 
prescribed course until she was drawn 
into the storm that wrecked her, Lieut. 
Joseph B. Anderson, aerologist on 
board testified yesterday before the 
naval court of inquiry.

The suggestion that the ship be 
turned to the south was made at least 
half an hour, and probably an hour 
before she was wrecked, Amforspn said, 
adding that Lansdowne had declined 

heed the advice because the 
st had been unable to point to any 

spécifia immediate danger signal in the 
skies to warrant a change of the course. 
After the Shenandoah was caught in 
the storm and had made her first rise, 
and then- levelled off, Anderson’s advice 
that a southeasterly course be follow
ed then in an effort to get-out of the 
storm, also went unheeded, he de
clared. Commander Lâtfscjownè want
ed to follow it, but the other officers in 
the control car, advised against it, be
cause storm clouds were In that direc
tion.

war

QUEBEC, Sept. 30—An action in 
damages to recover $154,220 from the 
Quebec Liquor Commission was sus
tained by Mr. Justice D’Auteuil in the 
Superior Court here for an amount of 
$92,428.37 in favor of La Compagnie 
des Agences Européennes.

T lie action arose over the sale of 
wines to the Liquor Commission by 
the company already mentioned, wines 
which the commission claimed to he 
not up to the standard laid down by 
law- When the Quebec Liquor law 
went into effect the plaintiff company 
was doing a large business in wine 
and liquor importations and it had 
a large stock on hand in local ware
houses. Arrangements were made by 
the company to sell its stocks at cost 
prices to the Liquor Commission and 
nn analysis of the wines was made in 
Montreal by thé Liquor Commission. 
Later the commission claimed the ■ 
wines were not of standard purity and 
rtfused to fulfill its contract wlth-the^ 
company. It was then the company 
entered the action which was sustained, 
but for a smaller amount than that 
claimed by the plaintiffs.

CONTESTS IN 3 OF 
SEVEN PARISHES

SAYS ORDER ILLEGAL. Nominations in Municipal Elec
tions in Sunbury Held 

Yesterday.
Not only was the McKeown-Oliver 

order issued in a manner at; variance 
with the intention of the railway act, 
Mr. Tilley maintained, but also In con
tradiction of the order-in-counci!

SEEMED ILL IN SCHOOL. aero-/
' The giri left her home on Monday 
at noon and went Jto King Edward 
School, where she Is a pupil in Grade 
VI. At 8.08 In tjie afternoon she ask
ed to he excused from the room and 
the teacher granted permission, seeing 
that the child was apparently ill. When 
she failed to return within 
able hour search failed to find her. 
The next tgtt was seen of her was 
during the conversation at 8.80 o’clock 
at the street corner with the errand

Special to The Tlmee-Star 

FREDERICTON, Sept. 80.— The 
county of Sunbury, which will hold 
its semi-annual municipal election on 
Tuesday, October 6, nominated candi
dates yesterday. Contests will take 
place in three out of the seven parishes.

Elections by acclamation are as fol
lows : Lincoln, J. Fred Payne, Webster 
Noble; Gladstone, A. R. Dewitt, Ern
est Tracey; Maugerville, Oswald Sew
ell, James Harding; Sheffield, C. S.‘ 
Burpee W. S. Hargrove.

Contests will take place in Bllssville, 
Burton and Northfield.

pro
viding for a general rates inquiry, and 
a new- freight rates structure. The 
lioard, he declared', could not make an 
order under the order-in-couneil until 
it had complied with the terms of the 
order-in-councii. The board could not 
make *an order before the inquiry ; It 
must maké the inquiry first. It was 
not suffilcent that, should the Inquiry 
show the order to be ill-advised, it 
could be set back.

“It is not only an ill-advised thing 
to do; but I shall show that it is an 
Illegal thing to do,” declared Mr. 
Tilley.

a reason-

French Communists Call For 
24-Hour Cessation—Leave 

Date Unannounced.

Continued on pegs 6, column 3.

WOMAN INVITED TO 
BE P. Q. CANDIDATE

LONDON Sept. 30 — Scotch 
plaids are to vogue to Scotland. 
Queen Mary ana Princess Maty 
gave them a boom at a recent 
gathering at Balmoral Castle at 
Braemar by appearing to tartan 
skirts.

Now the “Black Watch” tartan 
and Black and White Shepherd’s 
plaid which are neutral in tone 
are in special demand, 
made from the plaids are closely 
pleated at the back like kilts. The 
fronts are wrapped and fastened 
on the right side with large gold 
or silver kilt pins. These add a 
smart touch to the garment. Both 
the Queen and 
skirts which fell almost to their 
ankles. They also wore woollen 
stockings.

boy. \NEVER AWAY BEFORE.

Mrs. Douglas said today that she 
felt sure that the.girl was on her way 
home at this time but something, for 
which she can give no explanation,

50 YEARS A DOCTOR.

TRURO, <N. S., Sept. 30—Dr. Robert- * 
Cox, of Upper Stewlacks. N. S, was 
banquetted by the Coldhester-Hants 
Medical Society here last night inf com- . 
memoration of his completitlon of 80 
years as a medical practitioner.

MISSIONS BOARD 
IN LAST MEETING

Canadian Prtas.
PARIS, Sept. 80—The Communist 

party of France has decided to call a 
3*-hour general strike as a protest 
against the Moroccan war. L/Huamn- 
ite, the Communist organ, said yes
terday that the Communists have been 
organizing the strike for the peat 
month. They are certain It will be 
effective at all seaports and on all the 
railroads and on other transport pub
lic utilities. The exact date of the 
strike is not announced, “in order not 
to give the police time to prepare re
pressive measures.”

It is known that the French police 
have at least one operative as a mem
ber of every executive committee of 
the Communist party.

SEPT. WHEAT JUMPSCaillaux Chosen Head 
Of Sarthe Council

Mrs. Henry Joseph However, 
Declines Nomination in St. 

Lawrence-St. George.

Continued on pig* 2, column 1.

CHURCH NOMINATION 
IS REPUDIATED

Methodist Body Never Will' Sit 
Again as at Predent 

Constituted.

Advances Six Cents in Chicago, 
But Swift Reaction 

Follows.

Skirts
LE MANS, France, Sept. 30—Joseph 

Caillaux, Minister of Finance, who is 
now in the United States, in connection 
with the French debt funding discus-

towBto* sr srw ™. srjss'sssïïcsïi j™™?-*1UK.LMN i.u Ont., Sept. 30.—With 0e Sarthe her wheat jumped six cents a bushel
Rev. W. H. Heartz, of the Maritime —!______- n11 on the Board of Trade today. The fact
Conference, presiding, the general board CROSS HIMALAYAS. that this was the last day" for settle-
of missions of the Methodist church r ment of September wheat contracts
met here yesterday under definite as- NEW YORK, Sept. 30 — Colonel was chiefly responsible for the quick 
surance that never again would It meet Theodore Roosevelt and his brother, advance, which carried September up 
as at present constituted. The first im- Kermlt> on a big game hunting expe- to $1.43%, as compared with $1.37% 
portant decision unanimously confirm- dition- have successfully crossed the to $1.87% at yesterday’s finish: À 
ed sailings of outgoing missionaries for Passes of Himalayas and are in swift reaction followed, wiping out 
China, scheduled for October. Meet- Turkestan. most of the gain,
ings continue all week. The 101st an
nual report pf the Methodist Mission
ary Society was presented. Fourteen 
missionaries from West China and Ja
pan and five new workers were intro
duced.

« ; r:MONTREAL, Sept. 30—For the 
filrst time in the history of the pro
vince of Quebec, a woman’s name was 
p\it forward as a candidate tor poli ti
ll honors here last night. At the 
’dhservative convention in St. Law- 
mce-St George division, Mrs. Henry 

roseph was proposed. Mrs. Joseph 
declined the offer. She had offered a 
candidature in another division, which 
•he was considering, she said. C. H. 
Caban, K. C., was selected as the can
didate.

SYNOPSIS — Pressure Is very 
light to the northward of the Great 
Lakes and western provinces, and 
relatively low over the middle 
western states. Snow has fallen 
over the more southern portions of 
Alberta and Saskatchewan. The 
weather Is unseasonably cold 
throughout the Dominion.

Fine and Cold.

FORECASTS i
MARITIME—Fresh north and 

northwest winds. She and cold to
day and Thursday, light frosts.

NEW ENGLAND— Probably 
showers late tonight and Thurs
day; slightly warmer Thursday in 
west portions ; fresh, possibly 
strong winds.

Northwest Toronto Conserva
tive Association Opposes 

Hit Candidacy.

Princess wore

OFFENSIVE STARTS
i

Canadian Preas.
TORONTO, Sept. 80—Conservative 

opposition to the candidacy of Thomas 
L. Church, party nominee for the rid
ing of Northwest Toronto, in the 
coming federal elections, was regis
tered last nighti - 
about 800 elector 
formed the Liberal 
dation of Northwest Toronto, and 
adopted a resolution which repudiated 
the proceedings of the Conservative 
convention on September 26, when Mr. 
Church was nominated.

ITALY UNCONCERNEDFrench Successful in Movement 
to Straighten Out East Mor

occo Line. .
FATHER GETS CHILD Name of Saint John Firm On 

Hat Tag of Man Found Dead 
In B. C.; Dead About 4 Years

when a meeting of 
of the constitdency 
-Conservative Asso-Statement Says Country Has no 

Interest in Mosul Petroleum 
Deposits.

Ban Francisco Court Awards 
Daughter to Former Ont. 

Lawyer.

Rev. W. J. Supprell, of Vic
toria, B. C., was appointed secretary, 
succeeding G. W. Barker, Toronto.

In Dr. Chown’s absence, Rev. Dr. 
Heartz was elected chairman.

Heading delegations on furlough from 
foreign fields, Rev. D. R. McKenzie, 
Japan, and Rev. J. L. Stewart, China, 
took seats as members.

FEZ, Sept. 80—The French began 
a new offensive against the Rlfflan 
tribesmen in the eastern sector this 
morning. The operations, which have 
as their objective, the .straightening of 
the line north and east of Kifane, 
were quite successful the French claim. 
The French continued to advance un
der artillery protection.

Canadian Press.
ROME, Sept. 80.—A semi-official 

statement says Italy has no interest, 
directly or potentially, in the petro
leum, deposits In the Mosul territory of 
Upper Mesopotamia, and that she has 
not been offered concessions or arrange
ments of any kind there.

The statement is believed to have 
been inspired by reports from London 
hinting that Great Britain was thus 
seeking to enlist Italy’s support fa her 
dispute with Turkey over the seve- 
reignty at Moaud.

Temperatures 

TORONTO, Sept. 30.—
Canadian Press.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sept. 30- 
Slx year old Shirley Cooke has been 
•warded by the superior court to her 
father, James Cooke, an Ontario at
torney, after a long drawn out' legal 
battle between the parents of the 
child, for her possession. Mrs. Cooke 
recently disappeared, supposedly with 
the child, as she did not respond to a 
court summons. She was reported to 

In Reno.

Weather Holds Up
Canadian Paddler yANCOUVER, B. C. Sept. 30.—Identity of the skeleton of a 

man found in the bush of Surrey municipality, nriar the New 
Westminster bridge, Monday, has not yet been made. The 
hat had inscribed on a tag the name of a dry goods store in Saint 
John, N. B. The remains are believed to be those of

Lowest 
Highest during 

8 a.m. Yesterday night
FLEE FROM TARANTULA

HAMMONTON, N. J„ Sept. 80-A 
tarantula, falling from a bunch oi 
bananas and escaping before Mrs. 
Elmer Barber could swat in, has driven 
the Barbers from their home. They 
say they will not return until the 
deadly insect has been destroyed.

man S Victoria .... 48 
Calgary .... 28 
Edmonton .. 20 
Winaipeg .. 3(1 
Toronto .... 40 
Montreal ... 4-4 
Saint John . 34 
Halifax .... 64 
New York . 80

SPEZIA, Italy, Sept 80—George H. 
C. Smyth, Canadian canoeist, paddling 
from Naples to Leningrad, Russia, on 
a wager of 10,000 lire, has been forced 
to put In to Portovenoc because of bad 
weather. Smyth left Naples August 
18 on hb present voyage, 
peddled from Dover to Rome.

48
KILLED BY TRAIN.

MIDDLETON, N. S., Sept. 30— 
Mrs. Silas Lantz, aged 80. of King
ston, near here, was fatally injured 
when struck by a freight train here 
yesterday.

26
18
34a person

about 60 years of age, five feet nine inches in height, and of rather 
heavy build. The man had been dead for four years, in the 
opinion of Dr. F. Sinclair.
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I) U T H DOUGLAS 
, IS FRUITLESS

Busy For Opening 
Of Fair For Orphans DENIES HE RAISED 

CHECK FACE VALUE
Wedding Gifts
Fine China

St Andrew’s rink was a busy place 
last night as the committees In charge 
were speeding up preparations for the 
grand opening of the New Brunswick 
Protestant Orphanage Fair this even
ing. By tonight the rinR will be trans
formed entirely with gayly decorated 
booths and a great variety of novel at
tractions. The formal opening 
monies will not be lengthy. Hon. Dr. 
3. B. M. Baxter, Premier of New 
Brunswick, will declare the fair open 
officially. Dr. James Manning, vice- 
president of the orphanage directorate 
will give a brief address and the acting 
Mayor, J- H.. Frink, will also speak.

IN FORT HERE AGAIN
The tug Ocean Osprey arrived in 

port last night from Sheet Harbor, N. 
S., where she has been engaged during 
the last two months in towing scows 
loaded wtb pulpwood.

SPEEDING CHARGE
The police have laid a charge of 

speeding against E. Hogan, who was 
driving an automobile yesterday morn
ing that knocked down and injured a 
high school boy in Union street.

TWO TODAY
Two men charged with drunkenness 

had the usual penalty of $8 or two 
months in jail imposed on them this 
morning in the police court.

.
e

Max Lampert, Case, in Circuit 
Court, Goes to Jury 

Today.

Scouts'1
K

Easily selected from our new lines of Aynsley, Royal Doulton, 
Haviland, Royal Crown Albert, Paragon and Limoges *-

O. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREETSNAPClean-up

Th® ®ase »t the King vs. Max Lam- 
pert, charged with forgery, was com- 
menced in the Circuit Court this 
morning before Mr. Justice Byrne and 
jury, and will go to the Jury this af
ternoon. AU -the evidence for 
sides was heard, and addreses or 
sel had been completed when court 
took recess at noon. The Judge’s charge 
is the only item of procedure left and 
that was set for 2.30.
The Crown called live witnesses, who 

gav® ®vidence similar to that at the 
preliminary hearing. The defendant 
2" ™® stand denied having raised a 
$18 check to $118, saying that the 
check was originally made out for the 
latter amount. J. Starr Tait appeared 
for the Crown and G. Earle Logan 
for the defence.

The juror* empanelled to try the 
case werei J, H. CuUinan, Ora Wal
lace, J. H. B. Balmain, p. E. Spear, H. 
D. Finlay, M. L. Branscombe, T. L. 
®axt®r> A. O. Gregory, Joseph Casey] 
H. G. McLean, W. T. Earle, C E. 
Farrand.

cere-

X Continued from page 1.

jhad happened td 
.her mind. Whether she had fallen 
into bad hands or wandered away and 
Sbecame lost the mother was unable to 
explain. The child had never been 
xway from home before, had been 
•faithful in her attendance at school

j*s
cause her to change

both
coun-England Winner Of 

International Match
O’Connell Case Is 

Postponed Till June
?c ?|f

YB^y’' ikA,.IIII Mill

Reports on Patients
In City Hospitals ........... - -0.1 .

W/ACanadian Proas.
LONDON, Sept. 80—In an Inter

national match under the auspices of 
the Rugby League, England defeated 
Wales today by 18 points to 14. The 
match was played at Wigan.

In the Circuit Court this morning, 
the case of J. D. O’Connell vs. the 
Purity Ice Cream Co., Ltd., an action 
for malicious prosecution, was set over 
by agreement of counsel and parties 
until the sitting of the court In June 
next year.

W. S. Allison Shows 
Some Improvement

The condition of William S. Allison, 
Rothesay, was reported as slightly Im
proved at 1.80 this afternoon. Mr. 

i AUison is suffering from pneumonia.

STEAMSHIP SAILINGS
The last sailing of the season for the 

Manchester Line, from Montreal, wtil 
be the Manchester Producer on Nov. 
26, on the Manchester service, while the 
Valemore, on Nov. 21, will conclude 
the Furness Line sailings for London 
and Hull from that port. After this 
date these services will be operated as 
üsual out of Saint John for the winter. 
Thus far the winter schedule has not

Sxcept when away through sickness 
ir some other legitimate cause and 
yvas evidently satisfied with her lot at 
3u>mo, which her mother said had 
."always apparently been a happy one.

Speaking of her daughter’s health, 
Mrs. Douglas said that the girl was 
laterally of nervous disposition. On 
Tuesday she was to have taken an 
examination In arithmetic at school 
*nd on the outcome of this was to 
depend her staying In Grade VI. 
Whether this had preyed on the little 

„ "girl’s mind or not her mother could 
not say.

The result of the X-ray examination 
of Gorge Barnett, who was injured 
yesterday when he was knocked down

DID NOT GO TO COURT.
Minnie Johnston, arrested yesterday 

on a warrant charging her with using 
abusive and insulting language to by *n automobile In Union street, 
Maude Alchom, was allowed to go showed this morning that his skull 
yesterday afternoon on her own was not fractured. The report from 
recognisance to appear If wanted. The the General Public Hospital this after- 
complainant did not apear in court

VHope For Settlement 
Of Hard Coal Strikenoon said that his condition was ex

cellent
H. W. Hopper was today resting as 

well as 'could be expected.
Howard Neal’s condition was re

ported about the same this afternoon. 
He was injured on Monday at the 
Christie Woodworking Co., Ltd., plant, 
when a part of a machine became dis
located and struck him in the chest

J. Ernest Waring, who was operated 
on at the Infirmary recently, Is steadily 
improving, It was reported this after
noon.

BAPTIST SEWING CIRCLE.
Tba sewing circle of the Baptist 

Church, FalrvlUe, met last evening at 
the home of Mrs. Harry Carr, of Ran
dolph. Two former members, Miss Helen 
and Misa Grace Slme, Who now reside 
In the city were welcomed. They, with 
Mr*. George Curry, assisted the hostess 
In serving dainty refreshments.

Canadian Press.
SCRANTON, Pa., Sept 80—Hope 

that the ground work for a resump
tion of operations in the anthracite 
mining Held rfad been laid, 
pressed by members of the Scranton 
Chamber of Commerce committee, af
ter a four hour conference here, last 
night, with- John L. Lewis, president 
of the United Mine Workers of 
America.

was ex- BUSINESS LOCALSIN KING SQUARE?
Detective BlddlScombe reported this 

morning that he thought he had seen 
the little girl /in King Square yester
day afternoon. He stopped his car _______
and when he returned to the spot BUILDING WORK
where she was seen with another little Building permits tor this year up to

both had disappeared. Whether September 80 amounted to $620,020; 
was really the missing girl or not corresponding period last year, $1,112,- 

the detective could not say. 866. Seventy permits for giinor re-
. The girl Is described as being of pairs were issued In 1926, representing 
medium height for her age, good look- $18,020. No figures are available In 
Ing with fair complexion, blue eyes this connection for the year 1924, as 
land wearing dark shelled rimmed the records were destroyed In the ferry 
glasses. When she left home on Mon- building fire. Three building permits 
day she was wearing low white shoes, were Issued during the present month, 
fawn silk stockings and a brown flan- representing an expenditure of *16.600 
nel dress. She is said to be rather v ^w.
talkative and would readily enjoy a 
conversation. Her father Is employed

BRIDGE.
Fundy Chapter, I. O. D. E, Admiral 

Beatty Hotel, Thursday, Oct. L 815 
p. m. Who Is 

Furniture?
/10-1•J iJAP STEAMSHIP GOMES.

girl,
tills PERSONALS „ RITZ

Come and hear the Collegians Th
day night.

The Japanese steamer Yayoi Maru 
Is expected here either the latter part 
of this week or early next week from 
Portland, Ore., with a cargo of lumber.

UTS-
10-1Mrs. J. T. McCarroll, sister of Mrs. P. 

P. Brennan, who came to the city from 
SL Stephen to celebrate Mr. and Mrs. 
Brennan’s SOth wedding anniversary. Is 
remaining for some time with her sistrj.

Miss Primrose Peltor* of Yarmouth. 
N. 8., Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Walter Magee, 29 Mecklenburg street, 
While visiting the Misses Nellie and 
Kathleen Magee.

Miss Edith Bauld. of Halifax, noted 
Maritime golfer, who has been visiting 
Colonel and Mrs. W. B. Anderson, has 
returned home. Miss Bauld was nicely 
entertained by her hostess and several 
friends while here.

Frank T. Lewis, chairman of the local 
Conservative executive and secretary of 
the Federal executive, who has been 
Quite seriously to at his home, 2 St. 
James street, is showing some Improve
ment today.

Mr. W. J. Mahoney, barrister, is a 
patient in the Saint John Infirmary.

Miss Carrie Irwin left last evening to 
visit her sister, Mrs. Fred C. McLean, 
at Fort Wayne, In A, and on her return 
she will visit friends In Toronto and 
Montreal

Roy A. Willet, accountant-secretary 
of the Civic Hydro Commission re
turned yesterday from Halifax.

f
WOMEN VOTERS.

t ,T?mcn Toters supporting the 
Liberal-Conservative candidates in the 
coming campaign are requested to meet 
at the Seamen’s Institute on Wednes
day evening September 80, at eight 
o clock for the purpose of organization 
work for the coming campaign.

L. P, D. Tilley, President.
F. T. Lewis, Secretary.

16339-10-1

PRIVATE KINDERGARTEN
will reopen Monday, Oct 6, In the Y. 
W. C. A. recreation centre. For par
ticulars ’phone M. 8984.

FREE EVENING CLASSES 
On October 1 the Vocational Com

mittee will open free evening classes 
for young men and women In reading, 
writing and arithmetic, etc., at King 
Edward school, New Albert school, 
West Saint John, and the office blind
ing, Hazen avenue. Classes in mechan
ical drawing for young men will also 
be held In Centennial building. For In
formation ’phone Main 430.

A portion of the cargo 1* consigned to been definitely arranged, it was an- 
local lumber merchants. She sailed j nounced this morning at the local of
frons Portland on Sept. 6. flee of Furness-Withy & Co., Ltd.

When wives and husbands visit and one tells the good 
news about getting something pretty nice in Furniture— 
what is the next turn the conversation takes?

Invariably all start talking at once what they 
at J. Marcus Ltd. Furniture in Saint John today 
just that—J. Marcus Ltd.

The position won In the public mind through two 
■ générations is one J. Marcus Ltd. mean to hold and make 

grow by exerting to the utmost their bigger buying power 
and protecting every purchase with guarantees well lived 
UP to. Three beautiful rooms now in windows.

/saw
meansI. O. a T. MEETINGS.

Dominion Lodge, I. O. G T No 445 
as chauffeur for 8. Hayward Company, reorganized for the season last evening 
Ltd' ln the Murray street hall Chief Tem

plar Walter Crawford, presided. Plane 
for a supper on October It; for a rally 
early In November and a play in Novem
ber, were discussed. Mize Elva Chap
man, who waa a delegate to the in
vention ln Moncton reported. Speeches 
were made by James McEachern, G. p. 
Kelly, B. L. Kirkpatrick. T. B. Brown 
and others. Mies Nettle Letqmon gave a 
Plano solo and Walter Crawford a read-

Typewriter
Headaches

ii

According to the detective depart
ment they had been unable up to early 
this afternoon to locate the young 
lad said to have been seen talking to 

' ■ the Douglas girl at the comer of 
Mecklenburg and Carmarthen streets 
late on Monday afternoon. They had 
so far secured no trace of the girl. 
They are of the opinion that she is 
still about the city and feel that noth
ing harmful has come to her.

10-1

t Pounding away, pounding 
away, day after day—there 
it nothing takes the life out 
of you like driving a type
writer.

You need every ounce of 
energy. ,

But if you" re under a ner
vous strain, on come the 
headaches.

!

ing. I

Furnlhure,DutiB
30 -a® Dock si

FAIRVILLE MEETING

Shipping The Ladles' Aid ol the United Church 
of FalrvlUe held a social and work 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Wellington 
Lester, FalrvlUe, last evening. Mrs. Les
ter was assisted ln serving refreshments 
by her daughter, Misa Margaret Lester 
qnd Miss Edyrs Cheeseman. Those pres
ent were Mrs. a D. Hanson, Mrs. 1. J. 
Pinkerton, Mrs. Albert Taylor, Mrs. 
Dane Crosby, Mr». A. Hobart, Mrs. Alex 
Scott, Mrs. George Morrison, Mr. J. J. 
Cheeseman, Mrs. L. P. Burgess, Mrs. 
8. T. Cougle, Mrs. Arthfc McCoIgan, 
Mr*. William Golding, Mrs. Arthur 
Sweét and Mrs, Edward Kirkpatrick.

»
10-2

PORT OF SAINT JOHN 
Arrived

SIMONDS PUBLIC MEETING
A public meeting of the voters of 

the parish of Slmonds Is called for 
Thursday evening, Oct. 1, at Peck’s 
Hall, East Saint John, at 8 p. m., to 
select a ticket for the coming council
lors’ election on Oct. 20. (Signed) 
Edgar Smith, George H. Simpson.

IP'' V-PREPARING WAREHOUSE.
A crew of 20 men are preparing the 

city shed for use by the O. N. R. 
potato warehouse. The under-struc
ture of the southerly end Is said to be 
ln . need of repairs. A representative 
of the Great West Wine Company, 
Monreal, a tenant, was expected here 
today, and It was thought the way 
would likely be cleared soon to rush

Wednesday, Sept. SO. 
Stra. Qlenholme, 126 Me-

Bernadlno, Î4, Adams, from Chancez&zrvsri&F8- t- *’■

as a Nineteen headaches out of 
twenty come from Eyestrain 

trouble you don’t know 
you have until properly ex-

I VPresentationsMl 20823-10-2Cleared.
t — Wednesday, Sept. SO.

OVERSEAS MAILS
LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE ELEC

TORS
AH Ward and Parish Chairmen of the 

City of Saint John and County of Al
bert are requested to meet at the Sea
man’s Institute, Saint John, N. B. Fri
day evening, October 2, at 8 o’clock, 
to elect the officers and executive for 
the coming campaign in the Interest of 
the Liberal-Conservative party.

L. P. D. TILLEY, President.
FRANK T. LEWIS, Secretary.

20824-10-3

amined. )
\the

Most people yeed Glasses 
Bute the straw- off their 

l Eyes. Complete style choice 
at lowest cash prices— $1 
down and $ I a week.

1 Honoring the wedding of a fraternal friend 
or business associate is a verÿ special affair- 
one that calls for cleverness 1ft Gift shopping.

So it happens that the Senior Jewelers are 
taken into the confidence— told how much 
funds are available and asked for ideas.

CLERGYMEN REGISTERED.
FREDERICTON, Sept 80—Rev. 

William James Hamilton, Apohaqui, 
United Baptist; Rev. C. McLaren 
Mojpgan, Saint John, African Method
ist Episcopal; Rev. Francis Kearney, 
C-SS.R. Saint John, Roman Catholic, 
have been registered to solemnise mar
riages.

Balled.
Havanaf°hn Bakk^U”^’ “for

_ Wednesday, Sept SO.Str. Governor Dingley, 2856, Ingalls, 
tor Boston, via Eastport and Lubeo. •

marine notes

T*1® steamer John Bakke Balled hurt 
night for Havana with a full cargo of potatoes.

The R. M. S. p. Chaudière will leave 
Bermuda on Friday for this port

The Manchester Shipper is expected 
tomorrow from Manchester direct with general cargo.

The Hlllglen sailed from Cardiff yes
terday for this port with a full cargo of

The schooner T. K Beptley has been 
chartered to load plaster at Hillsboro.

LAST YEAR IN THEOLOGY
Hgrold Alexander, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. J. Alexander, 106 Burpee ave
nue, has returned to his studies at 
Wydiffe College, Toronto, where he has 
Altered on his seventh and last year fn 
theology, preparing to take orders In 
the Anglican Church. Mr. Alexander 
graduated from the Saint John High 
School and Is a candidate for the min
istry from St. Mary’s Church.

to
Announcements of Sailings Dur

ing Week Ending Oct. 10 
k Made.

•. H

For Business 
S Hours

SHARPES
i

Mails to the United Kingdom dur
ing the week ending October 10, will 
be despatched as follows i 

Business correspondence for London 
and also specially addressed correspon
dence for the New York route to con
nect with S.S. Berengaria, sailing from 
New York, Wednesday, October 7— 
Close 4 p-m, October 6.

Full mail for Great Britain «m* 
countries via Great Britain to connect 
with C. P. O. S. steamer Melita, sail
ing from Montreal to Cherbourg, 
Southampton and Antwerp at 10 a. 
m., on Wednesday, October 7. This 
steamer will not stop at Quebec. It 
will, however, be used for direct mail 
for the continent including direct par
cel post to France and Belgium. Any 
correspondence received too late for the 
Berengaria should be forwarded via 
the Melita. Close 4 p.m., October 6.

Full mall for Ireland only to 
nect with the C. P. O. S. steamer 
Metagama sailing from Montreal to 
Belfast and Glasgow at 10 a.m. Thurs
day, October 8. This steamer will not 
stop at Quebec but will be used also 
for direct parcel post to Belfast Close 
4 p.m. October 7.

Correspondence specially addressed 
for the New York route to connect 
with S-S. Olympic sailing from New 
York at midnight on Friday, October 
9. Mails for this steamer should be 
specially labelled therefor. No closed 
malls but letters will be sent to New 
York. Close 4 p.m., October 8.

Pul mall for Great Britain, (except 
Scotland) and countries via Great Brit
ain to connect with the C. P. O. S. 
steamer “Montroyal” sailing from Que
bec to Liverpool at 8.80 p. m. on Fri
day, October 9. Close 4 p. m. Octo
ber 9.

Letter and parcel post mail only for 
Great Britain and countries via Great 
Britain to connect with White Star 
steamer “Doric’ sailing from Montreal 
to Glasgow and Liverpool at daylight 
Saturday October 10. This steamer 
will stop at Quebec. Close 4 p. m. Oc
tober 9.

Paper mall and specially addressed 
correspondence for Great Britain and 

countries via Great Britain to connect 
with Cunard Line steamer “Aseania” 
sailing from Montreal to Plymouth, 
Cherbourg and London at dayligh 
Saturday, October 10. This steamer 
will stop at Quebec and will also be 
used for direct mail to the continent 
including direct parcel poet for France. 
Close 4 p. m. October 9.

And such a place for Ideas. In every show
case, numbers and numbers of them. From a 
few dollars to a large sum, safe selections ap
pear In these—Clocks, Tea Services, Cabinets 

r. of fSjlver' SiIver Trays, Entree Dishes, Well 
mid Tree Platters, Carving Sets, Watches and 
rme Jewelry.

And the donors always like to know that the 
box bears the'imprint of

Opp. OaK Hall09T—Pure, with money And snap-
tur»0^ ,nMacKerl°°
Reward. SAVE the COUPONS

For Free Pencil Boxes

LOUIS GREEN’S
■>

CIGAR
STOREOfficial Opening of the Orphanage Fair WILLIAM C BOWDEN

TEACHER OF VIOUN
Correction of Faulty Technique a 

Specialty.
STUDIO. 74 SYDNEY ST.

- Vhone 12%-»

v

SAINT ANDREW’S RINK, SEPT. 30 - OCT. 10
A large attendance on the opening night means increased attendance throughout, if 

you would help strain a point to attend.
Please remember, this is a community affair in aid of the Protestant Orphans and that 

the eyes of the entire community are watching to see what the outturn wifl be. You can as
sist them in boosting the above by accosting every person you meet on WEDNESDAY 
with the question, “Are You Gping to the Orphans' Fair Tonight?” There are five mysteri
ous men and women who have season tickets to give those who accost them. ‘Anyone may 
earn one ticket. Those who already have one in their possession will receive a full book of 
six tickets.

tf -1/

ferguson $ Thqe
>Jewelers » ~

ARCH AILMENTS
Corns, bunions, 

ingrown nails, etc., removed. 
A new foot treatment awaits 

you.
W. CLARK 

Chiropodist and Masseur.
44 King Sq. Phone M. 4761.

Corrected.con-Dance, Victoria HaU Thursday. 
David McKay manager, 20827-10-1 <y £\ tiW.Notices of Births, Marriage? 

and Deaths, 50 cents.
■/Donations of cash or goods may be forwarded to or left at the Rink from now untO 

close of the Fair.
Single admission 10 cents, with Special Door Prize given away each night.
Mail Address, ORPHANAGE FAIR COMMITTEE, P. O. Box 12, Saint John, N. B.

I
TÆ

BIRTHS

Real Stuff
Hunt BootsFALLGRAHAM—To Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 

Graham, Lakewood, Sept 29th, a daugh- r> t_;CURRro—To Mr. and Mrs, Ronald W. 
lïttL*6»°daifghter ^ ou September TOPCOATS

REDUCED
IN PRICE

Boot high or knee high or 
in between—whatever you 
get here in Palmer McLellan 
Hunting Packs is as right as 
right can be. First you have 
a famous maker located in 
the heart of the hunting 
country. Second you have 
a Shoe Firm of manufactur
ing experience who lay 
down how their own order 
shall be built with a knowl
edge based further on per
sonal hunting.

Picked chrome tanned wholestock, even to the bellows 
tongue, therefore twice as waterproof and durable. Then, 
special seaming and a snug fit through the arch back to the 
nonslip heel. It all counts. Boot high, $4.7J. Ten inch, 
$5.75. Twelve inch, $7.75. All these $1 extra with top 
soles. Knee high tap soled model, $9.35. Drawstrung 
Norwegian style heavily shod and well tailored, $15.

All Rubber Thigh Boots, close fitting and roll edge 
bottoms protected by thick foxing—$8.50 first aualitv 
fresh stock for $5.35.

Si
MARRIAGES

»V,
ÈÉ;

IF T|— ffP
DEATHS m* :•!

Funeral Thursday morning at 1.46 
rrom her late residence to St Peter's ehuroh tor requiem high 8o'clock.

B»m> N- B., on Sept 
tvMMgaret ,M-,wlte of the late Daniel W. Moore, leaving one son. two 

brothers, six step sons and four step daughters to mourn.
at Moore’s Mills on Thursday, •Sept 80, at 2 p.m.

/i(A MONTH-END CLEARANCE 
OF BROKEN SIZESt on

7mass at 9
The styles are correct; the fab

rics good; the patterns distinc
tive. Both men and young men 
will find wonderful values in 
these special groups.

A Step, A Look, and Save $50.00Miss I, Louisa Murray.

The funeral of Miss I. Louisa Mur
ray, of 170 Douglas avenue, was held 
at Springhill, York county, this after-

_________ _________ noon with service in St Peter’s Church,
MURRAY—In loving memory of Ser- conducted by Rev. A. L. Fleming, rec-

CtTo^Xti ofUCambrait'eSep^ ^
tomber 80, 1918. ^ John, and Rev.% W. J. Wilkmson, rcc-

tor of St- Peter’s. Interment took 
HFo? ft*hed„mU& £l<L,t51ok Me Pl«* ln the family lot at Springhill,
And hla name Is wmten^ln God’s Great three generations of the family

Book e have been burled. A private service
tha «lain. ’__ was conducted at the home In DouglasMOTHER, FATHER AND BROTHER, avenue last evening by Rev. A. L.

STRA CHAN—In loving memory of my ple"?ln.e’. who accompanied the bo%;to 
■ father who was drowned Sent 20 1911 Fredericton this morning. The funeral

mother a tioei, g*rtï wee* fix moto»

Just as simple as it sounds, we are selling this beautiful 9 piece Dining Room Suite in 
Elm Walnut at a quantity price and make it worth your while to buy. besides it is built by 
one of the celebrated manufacturers. Designs exclusive and of course our usual termi 
months to pay for it which we have been giving for 25

Valued $150.00 for $100.00.

IN MEMORIAM $20, $22.50, $24.50, $29.50

GILMOUR’S12
years or more. i

AMLAIND BROS., LTD 68 KING
Clothing, Tailoring, Furnishings Francis & Vaughan

19 King Street
19 Waterloo St.
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rag evening times-star, sàint John, r'b., Wednesday, September 30.192?
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ME NATIONS
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College Judge SBfBsEEÈIMiNISTER SCORES
SvlSSSS faith of flapper
ing the evening and a most enjoyable 
programme was brought to a close 
about midnight with the singing of the 
National Anthem.

New Things In the 
Cent Sale

IS 25 YEARS OLD V
t

Going Through Life With a 
Giggle Stirs Glasgow 

Pastor.

1
OTTAWA. Sept. 29—Exports of 

Canadian products during the 
12 months ended Aug. 31 last jvese 
vahied at $1,130,753,557.

This is an increase over the pre
ceding 12 months of $70,648,075. 
Total exports amounting in value 
to $837,861,939 during the 12 
months ended Aug. 31 last were 
•Iso higher than in the preceding 
12 months when their total value 
was $833,615,913. Of the total 
Canadian exports, goods to the 

■ value of $420*253,443 went to the 
United Kingdom and $440,715,263 
to the United States in the 12 
months ended Aug. 31 last.

“Court Considers” In 
R. B. Hanson Case

FREDERICTON, Sept. 429.—‘“Court 
considers” was the only statement of 
the proceedings which was given out 
by Dr. W. B. Wallace, K.C., after the 
meeting here tonight of the committee 
of the council of the New Brunswick 
Barristers’ Society named to investigate 
the charges against R. B. Hanson, 
K.C., which were .brought by Dr. T. 
C. Allen, K.C.. registrar of the Supreme 
Court, in connectoin with the alleged 
alteration of a chancery decree in the 
Kevins will case. Dr. Wallace was the 
spokesman of the! committee.

Local Organization Has , a 
Pleasing Celebration of 

Its Anniversary

business locals

EVERYBODY’S
store foYail their shopping to save time 
and money. At Bassens, Ltd., 17-19 
Charlotte street.

PRIVATE KINDERGARTEN
.. ,Te°P®n Monday, Oct. 6th, in the 
1. W, C. A, recreation 
particulars ’phone M. 3984.

BELFAST, Sept. 30—Motion pic
tures, the dance hall and the lure of 
the street have made home only a 
place for bed and breakfast In many 
cities, in the opinion of the Rev. Dr. 
J. Watt of Glasgow Cathedral, who 
expressed himself recently before a 
Baptist church conference.

“There is an entire loss of parental 
control in our cities,” he asserted, “and 
the world appears to have turned to 
the flappers’ faith to have a good time 
and go through life with a giggle.”

Thousands of Lives Lost 
There Every Year in 

Accidents

SAFETY* CONGRESS
SEEKS REMEDY

Toil Among Child
ren, Say Safety Adocates 

at Cleveland

,/

RUBBER BABY PANTS 
2 For 51c.

CHILDREN’S RUBBER APRQNS 
2 For 36c. J

TRANSPARENT NIPPLES 
2 For 11c.

STÉRNO COOKING OUTFITS 
2 For 36c.

SPIRIT GAS STOVES 
2 For $1.01

FLORODORA BATH POWDER 
2 For 51c.

SALE CONTINUES ALL WEEK AT

Program of Addresses and 
Music is Enjoyed in Moose 

Hall.

Ill

will
centre. For

The twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
Trades and Labor Council was cele- 
brated in the Moose Hall, Coburg 

^itreet, last evening 
representatives fi

TIME

wm mwHSfWific 5s

money, at Bassens, Ltd., 17-19 Char- 
lotte street.

m when members and 
from the different 

trades unions in the city assembled 
and enjoyed a smoker. The chair __ 
occupied by Charles Stevens, president 
of the council, and an excellent pro
gramme of music and addresses 
carried through.

Among the unions in the city repre
sented were Coal Handlers, ’Long
shoremen, Musicians, Ship Liners, 
Freight Handlers, Brotherhood of Rail
way Clerks, Letter Carriers, Carpenters, 
Rad way Carmen, Masons and Brick
layers, Stage Employes, Street Railway 
Men, Maintenance of Waymen, City 
Employes, Typographical, Pressmen, 
along with John Martin, geai* inspec- 
tor, Andrew Craig, president of water
front works, J. E. Tighe, I. L. A. rep
resentative, J. L. Sugrue, of Work
men’s Compensation Board. Edward 
McGinnis, secretary of the council, act
ed as secretary of ' the entertainment.

SOCIAL FEATURES.

ROAD TO DROP MILEAGE.
WASHINGTON, D. C„ Sept. 29- 

In pureuance of Its plan for reducing 
unprofitable mileage, the Boston and 
Maine Railroad has asked the Inter
state Commerce Commissioner for 
permission to abandon 85 miles of 
its line in the southern section of 
Massachusetts.

X
LIBERAL primaries.

Ward meetings, Federal Liberal 
Party Tor selection of delegates, will 
be held Friday evening, October 2. 
S>ee large ad. this paper for places of 
meeting. 10_3

was
■

1 United Pres».
CLEVELAND, Sept. 80—The United 

States was branded as the most care- 
. less nation on earth at the opening of 

? / the fourteenth annual National Safety 
Congress here this week.

The principal aim of the congress, 
which will be in session here üntil Oct.
8, during which time 460 speakers will 
address DO separate meetings, will be to 
Impress upon the people of this country 
the fact that the American accident 
death rate is 76.8 per 100,000 of popula
tion, or almost two and one-third times 
the accident rate for England, the 
world’s second "most careless nation.

DENMARK SAFEST WASHINGTON, Sept. 29—Grain
The safest country in the world Is exp°rts from the United States, last 

Denmark, where only 20 persons out of w«ek, were 4,988,000 bushels, as com- 
a each 100,000 are killed annually by ac- pared wlth 6,837,000 bushels the prç-- 
■ cident, delegates said In pointing oiit v*ous week. Canadian grains exported 
T thg, wide room for American Improve- through United States ports last week 
Jument -U this respect amounted to 1,424,000 bushels, against

V speed, flivvers, and gasoline, 628>000 the previous week, while total 
tfeis con. - also leads the world In exports of North American wheat flour 
•utomobIL - accidents, it was pointed were 38*»000 bushels last week, against 
out Automobile fatalities here num- 1M»000 the previous week, 
ber 14.8 to every 100,000 population.

, Translated for impressiveness this 
meens that the toll of human life taken 
by motor vehicles in this country is at 
the rate of more than two persons every 
hour In the day.. *

Prominent traffic authorities, qlty 
planning specialists and police officials 
Will tell the convention what methods 
have been and are to be adopted to 
combat this evil. ,

TOLL AMONG CHILDREN

wasX

Her recent election as Justice of 
the peace at Galesburg, III., will 
enable Miss Helen M. Carr, 26, ob
tain a college education and 
tually become a lawyer. She was 
enrolled as a freshman at Knox 
College there and will pay her col
lege expenses, In addition to 
porting two small brothers by act- 
Ing as Justice of the peace out of 
school hours.

A “quick bite” for lunch 2 STORESeven-

9 Sydney St.
711 Main Stsup-

RISC VIT Dalhousie Man Gets 
Osgoode Hall Post

A bird, the size of 
been found in South 
run faster than a horse.

Canada Ships More 
Grain Through U. S.

a sparrow, has 
Africa which ca»

Eaton’s Plan New 
Moncton Warehouse

MONCTON, Sept. 29 — The T. 
Eaton Co., Ltd., has taken out a 
permit for the erection of a neaS 
warehouse to be built of concrete, 
steel and brick. The structuifa will 
be 135 feet long and 92 feet wide 
and will be located at the north side 
of the present mail order house.

TORONTO, Ont., Sept. 29—Sidney 
E. Smith, formerly of Daihoueie 
Law School, Halifax, N. S„ has been 
appointed to the staff of Osgoode
Hall Law School, the third full time 
member.

The Shredded Wheat Cracker Buy HOME MADE CANDY 
fresh daily; Wholesale and 
Retail, at

LOGAN’S, 39 Main Sfc

The social gathering was opened with 
a few remarks by President Stevens, 
who pointed oiit the aims and objects 
of the council. This was followed by 
brief addresses by Thomas Killen, 
James Sharpe, Ira Ferris, W. H. Mc
Donald, F. S. A. McMullin, William 
Ely, J. E. Tighe, James McGirr, John 
w „ n"n’ J- ■Ll Sugrue and others.

I W. h. McKee entertained with piano

Crisp, flavory shreds of cooked whole wheat
compressed into a wafer and baked in electric 
ovens. A delicious, nourishing snack for a hot 
day with butter, cheese or marmalades.

WESTMORLAND ELECTIONS.
MONCTON, Sept. 29.—The West

morland Municipal Council elections 
will be held on Oct. 13. Nominations 
will take place next week.

tt.

Specials At

Robertson’sHABITS
\ OWN

98 lb. Bag Purity, five Roum 
or Robinhood Flour . $4.70

24 lb. Bag..........

7 lbs. Onions ....

10 lb. Bag Lantic S

f SOAP
(di)f $1.25

VAccidents are also taking a terrific 
Ml among children In this country, 
safety advocates said. They revealed 
that 21,606 boys and girls were killed 
during the last year and at least 600,000 
Were injured.

It was estimated that more than 7,000 
were killed on streets and 
Nearly 6,000 children were

25c

V «SM .. 75c 

$1.45 

$3.50

i%
20 lb. Bag Lantic Sugar .

50 lb. Bag Lantic Sugar .

100 lb. Bag Lantic Sugar $6.75 

15 lbs.

«4s.— Enjoyed iy flm j 
Horn of Canadian*ft it

Ht V\ T :
/rt*rl

1Vyoungsters 
highways, 
burned to death.

The remainder of the fatalities were 
the result of falls, poison, asphyxiation, 
droWnlng, and miscellaneous caûses.-

!

IJ m* Lantic Brown Sugar $1.00mil* «ME 3 lbs.

3 Bottles Lem
ÊM Pulverized Sugar . 27c.AtMANY REPRESENTED

Participating in the National Safety 
Congress will be the National Safety 
Council, National Civilian Rehabilita
tion onference, National Or 

--If Public Safety Nursing,
Society of Safety Engineers 
groups representing 
the country.

The League of Nations will make re- 
sora mandations to the Congress. Dr. 
Frederick Ritzmann, of the Interna
tional Labor Office of Geneva, Switzer
land, who will represent the League, 
will tail about plans for accident pre
vention campaigns In other countries.

Ritsmann will also attend the Con
gress to obtain data on efforts being 
Etade here to conserve life, vitality and

Judge John Barton Paynile of 'the j 
American Red Cross, whose topic will 
pe the “Nationalisation of Ideas and 
[deals,” will dwell on the measures I 
seeded to reduce this country’s huge ac
cident toll.

Wt

II \ * on or Vanilla 25c. 
1 lb. Pail Peanut Butter

ftÙ,
iganizatlon 

American 
and trade 

every industry In
m% . 25c

Block Shortening . . 19c. 
5 lb. Tin Shorten^

3 lbs. Bulk Cocoa
4 Boxes Matches .
4 Cakes Surprise So
4 Cakes Fairy Soap
5 pkgs. Gold Dust ....
7 Rolls Toilet P

6 Doz- Spring Clothespins 25c. 
Orange Pekoe Tea, lb. . .
1 lb. Pure Cream of Tartar 30c.

■113li *| 1 lb.

Ï 90c
; 25cii A Double Header

In The Staff 
Of Life

:i 30cr: j
«

zÏ:rr: fcj •P ... 25c=s y!§==
8mvmj 25c.

BREADV .. 25c 
■Per..........25c.

». \ k'rijl Ift
m

The whole food of 
fresh, rich, cows’ milk 
and the muscle, sinew 
and mind building prop
erties of finest Manitoba 
hard wheat flour, 
wonderful and delicious 
combination.

INSIST
That Your Grocer 

Sells You

*:ii •JmFsH .J •
RlSK&l ».mus i. /j

• 50c.A'!MSELF DEFENCE IN 
HAMMER SLAYING] xlhis Great Robertson’si-'A-vX3 <&V <s>15-

DWYER’S
Thirty-Year-Old Woman Said to 

I Have Confessed to 
Killing. wbrlds Shov

554 Main St. Phone M. 3461 
Cor. Waterloo and Golding Sts. 

Phone M. 3457

I
1 ♦Jm ï

BREADISAN ANTONIO, Texas. Sept. 80- 
Mra. Mabel Longworth, Sheridan, 80 
keara rid, signed a statement here In 
the presence of District Attorney C. 
U. Chambers in which the prosecutor 
gays she confessed to the slaying of 
Mrs. Ada McCobb, 69 years old, a 
wealthy widow. She used a hammer. 
The statement said she will plead self- 
gefense. The district attorney refused 
to divulge the details.

Officers found Mrs. Sheridan In an 
Unconscious condition In the apartment 
gf^Mrs. McCobb, where the latter lay

Jewelry valued at $10,000 belong
ing to Mts. McCobb was missing. In 
k trunk nearby jewels valued at $80,- 
|00 remained an touched.

The dead woman has spent the 
winters In San Antonio for

Place is i Porter & BrewsterMade With Ffesh Cows’I
Milk

Formerly Progressive Store, Comes 
Waterloo and Peters Streets. 
Delivery All Parts of Qty. 

•Phone 3236

t

Carpeted Throughout with Barrymores
(Li4™ the ÎSTi Guarhan;eTd Rugs are also “ 1» found in

° tenais
passing beauty of the place, the Chateau is furnished “like B®5nS cl°s€ly woven of the purest worsted or wool
3 Paiacej c proXlde a «Retime of weaV The pile is thkk
e . In fine rotunda, the public rooms, the corridors, fo?°RS t0 the ^ead- The ^vely cdlors are
suites and bedrooms, Barrymore Guaranteed Rugs, rich in unchanging, for Barrymore Rugs are dyed with the finest 
beauty soft and velvety to the tread, welcome the traveler °f fast colors-
trom afar. Only Barrymore Rugs suited the requirements Barrymore Rugs are obtainable in Wilton and Axmin-
for they possess indisputable beauty plus, exceptional ster fabnes in all standard rug sizes—rugs of exauisite 

Tr? qUa“tlCS- beauty selling well within the means of evëfy famüyp
iëa«H£S?°SSlilS “nElx!FhFugL-k

and provide the long, hard wet. P y> ™|am 3,1 Canad,an housefurnishing and departmental

SPECIALS FOR WEEK-END 'AT
98 lb. Bag Flour ............. ..............S4#70

7 lbs. Onions ......................
5 lb. Tin Shortening ........[
3 lb* Tin ^Shortening ........*

,, M, 4 Cakes Fairy Soap .
$‘•00 6 Rolls Toilet Paper 
23c. ! lb. O. P. Bulk fea 
25c. 2 qts. Y. E. or White Beans
25c. I ? pk2^..Rep‘ Salt ........................ 25*

1 ’b- Jin Jersev Cream or Magic
Bakmg Powder .................... * 35,

25c. 2 15-os. pkgs. Seeded or Seedless
25c. Raisins ............................ —
25c. [ Campbells Soup (3 or ■ame), "eï J5.

Murtagh’s Grocery
... 25,256 Prince Edward Street 

Phone M 8408 90a
55»

.........25,14 lbs. Granulated Sugar
2 lbs. Icing Sugar .......
5 lbs. Oatmeal .............
3 lbs. Bulk Cocoa ........
2 lbs. Bulk Raisins ....
4 lbs. Rice ..................
6 Bunches Carrots .....
6 Bunches Beets ...........

Cukes, doz. ................
Potatoes, peck .................
3 Large Cabbage .........

Green Tomatoes, peck ..
6 lbs. Onions .................
4 Bags Table Salt ___
3 Boxes Matches ...........

Extra Special Brooms ..,
4 Surprise Soap ............
4 P. & G. or Gold.........
3 Fairy, Life Buoy .......

Molasses, gallon ....... ..
6 Rolls Toilet Paper ...
Goods delivered to all parti dty 120 lbs Granulated Sugar 

East Saint Jbhn, Little River, Glen L, . —, , „ g
Falls. 24 lb bag Royal Household Flour $1.20

— 98 lb bag Royal Household Flour $4.65 
35c. ‘0® bag Granulated Sugar... $6.70 
35c. j 3 lbs Frosting Sugar 

1 lb Good Bulk Tea

25, «
55,
25,

. many years.
Bhe always wore many jewels. "She 
frequently spoke of tours of Europe 
Acquainted. She is known to have had 
Sid referred
jjbillty with whom she said she was 
acquainted . She is known to have 
sad extensive interests in Mexico 
Fjty» where she frequently visited. Mrs. 
McCobb had no relatives here and 
bfficert have been unable to And any 
pie In whom she confided.

25c.

to members of the

g| The 2 Barkers 
Limited

X
25c.
23c.
33c
2s£ 100 Princess St Phone M. 642urse.Agricultural Fair at 

Moosepath Tomorrow 25c.
25c. I Save money by purchasing 
75c. I your Groceries at Barkers.

UnusuaUy large entry lists in sev- 
pral departments and keen competition 
Ire expected at the Saint John County 
Agricultural Society Fair which takes 
place at Moosepath Park tomorrow 
The fair will open at 10 o’clock in the 
homing and last until 6 in the even
ing. There is a big number of dairy 

ttle. Including Ayrshires, Jerseys and 
ades, entered. There

$U9
V

Best New Onions.................
Oder Pickling Vinegar, gal.
White Pickling Vinegar, gal 
Whole Mixed Pickling Spices.. 25c. lb. 
4 Cakes Surprise or Gold Soap.. 25c.
3 Cakes Lifebuoy Soap
4 Cakes Fairy Soap ..
Orange Pekoe Tea ...
6 doz. Clothes Pins...
Pure Lard ...............V................ 23c. Ib.

19c. lb.

7 lbs. 25c.

26c
45c..... are many en- ries In the pig classes and the 

betition promises to be 
keen among the bacon hogs.

Several draft horses have been en- 
Tcd for the Saint John county fair. 
I the women’s department there is a 
rge number of entries in the house- 
jld arts classes, including cooking 

àeedlework and the like. There prom
ises to be good competition also in the 
farm produce dssles.

25c. 1 lb Pure Cream Tartar 
^ 2 qts Small White Beans 

25c. 5 lb tin Pure Lard ....
2 pkgs Seeded Raisins, 15 oz.... 25c 

25c. 2 pkgs Currants, 15 oz
3 bottles Lemon or Vanilla Extract 23c

j Reg. 75c Broom, 4 string ............. 35g
1 Orders delivered In Qty, West Side, £ 

Fairville, Milford and East Salat John.

25ccom- 
exceptionally 50c. lb. 19c»

(guarantee#
The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing Company, Limited, Toronto, Canada

$1.00
Shortening.................
4 lbs. Bulk Cocoa ... 
4 pkgs. Jelly Powder 

12 lbs. Bulk Raisins .
25c

Designed and Woven by
Established 1891 M. A. MALONE38

516 Main St Phone M. 2913

v
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i1925Cfre Cbcnfng Ctmea-^tat FLEMMING NAMED IN1' 
CARLETON-VICTORIA

=j=Ain the practical world away from the 
aisles of aspiration and adoration. But 
the League is likely to be as permanent 
a. feature of the earth’s political land
scape as the “hoar. mount” Is in the 
geography of Europe, with all Its seem
ing eaporiness. “It is our business,"

| said the League’s greatest living pro
tagonist in his closing words, “to be 
sternly practical, to consider not only 
what is desirable.,but what can be done 
for the causes we have at heart.” So 
proceeding, will this “gratest interna
tional fact of our day”—even if it is 
not yet visible as a stern reality to 
some American eyes—come to be seen 
of all not as a “hierarch” nor as # 
“dread ambassador of earth to heaven," 
but as the earth’s ambassador-at-large 
to every nation, agnail or great.

CandidateÀmmm REPEATS
HominZiZ N* OWB H»Inn l,,"mted *' *8-27 Canterbury street every even-PrSsMen"?** Pt d) by New Brunswick Publishing Co., Ltd., J. O. McKenna,

Grandi exchange connecting all departments. Main 2417. 
by carrier per year® gsjSf me" p#r year> ln c,n,d«. to.OOi United States, $6.00;

In me* Maritime hM th® lereeet elreu,etlen
Madlao^^JI*!^?! R«Pr»1*ent**lv"'TN,w Yerk' l"oraham-Pewera, Inc., 280 
M*VÎon^A'™'I Chicago. Ingraham.Powers, Inc., 18 South La Salle Street. 
timea%tard ‘ Bureeu of clroul«t,on audita the circulation of The Evening

22 IN. SUPERIOR QUALITY
S WALL PAPER

atllWSWl P8KB
Former N. B. Premier Will 

Represent Conservatives in 
Federal Election.

Denies Davis Charge That He 
Failed to Meet The 

Committee.

of any evening paper
MOMINATIONS yesterday were:

MOOSE JAW, Sask—L. White,
Conservative.

WETASKIWIN, Altar—S. G.

ROSETOWN, Sask.—W. KL Mil- en ad"
1er, Conservative. dress at the Methodist Episcopal

HUMfaOLDT, Saskr-E. S. Wil- |„ure.h at Huntington, L. I, William 
son, Conservative. , Anderson, former superintendent

WILLOWBUNCH, Sasb—Dr.T. v îhe Anti-Saloon League of New
S. Donnelly, Liberal l.York* repeated his charge that the

GRANVILLB-DUNDAS—A. C I C?ffie “J®*1 >Mm ™oney which it was
Casselman, Conservative. withholding from him. He took up in

CARLETON COUNTY—W. F. detaU * recent statement by his sue- 
Garland, Conservative. I cessor, Arthur J, Davis, who said a

LISGAR, Man.—Alex. McLeod, I committee of the league went across 
Liberal state to meet Anderson and hear

LA PRAIRIE-NAPIERVILLE» ^m Present his claims. Davis said 
Que.—Roch Lanctot, Liberal; Ar- Anderson didn’t show up and that 
tnur Brossard, Conservative. accountants were unable to determine

NIOOLET, Que.—A. Descoteux, anything from the league books be- 
Liberal; L. J. Gauthier, Conser- ot the confusion In which they
vative. were kept under Anderson.
L. J. Gauthier, Conservative. Anderson said It was not correct

L'ISLET, Que.—J. F* Farf&d, I that he failed to meet the committee 
Liberal; J, A. Gagnon, Conserva- ( upstate. He sai# he went to the ap

pointed place at the appointed time 
_ LOTBINIERE, Que. — Alderic several times and failed to find the

---------  Paris, Liberal committeemen. He also maintained
TORONTO, Sept. 29—The north- DRUMMOND-ARTHABASKA, that *f the books were In confusion It 

west corner of King and Yonge streets, Que.—Wilfrid Girouard, Liberal; | was due to a system of bookkeeping
in the heart of downtown Toronto, has Joseph Marier, Conservative. that was In force long before he took
been reported sold to the William . 1HRBE RIVERS Qu*—Ar- ( up his duties as superintendent. 
Wrlgley Junior Company, Limited, the thur Bettes, Liberal 
Toronto Star today say*. JOLIETTE, Que,—Emery La-

A skyscraper of 26 stories has been doucer, Conservative, 
projected for this corner, in which ST. LAWRBNCE-ST. GEORGE, 
space has been reserved for the local I Que.—G H. Cahan, Conservative, 
offices of the Canadian National Rail- CARLETON - VICTORIA, N,
ways, which have just been moved tem- —Hon. J, K. Fleming, Conserva-
porarily from the corner building.

ANDOVER, Sept. 29—Hon. J. K. 
clemming, former Premier *>f New 
Brunswick, was this afternoon nomi
nated as the Conservative standard- 
bearer to contest the Carleton-Victoria 
constituency in the Federal election 
on Oct. 29. A large and enthusiastic 
gathering assembled for the convention 
which was held in the Specialty Thea- 
,tie here this afternoon.

RESTIGOUCHB-MADAWASKA.
CAMPBBLLTON, N. B, Sept. 80- 

Arthur CuUIgan of Jacquet River was 
nominated yesterday by the Conserva- 
ores of Restlgouche-'Madawaska to 
contest the riding In the coming fed
eral elections, defeating Mayor Max 
D. Cormier of Edmundston by 
of «6 to 46.

SAINT JOHN, N. B., SEPTEMBER 80, 1926.

6. THE FOREST CROP. Thomas J. Curtis, vice-president of 
the New York State Federation of 
Labor, told a meeting of workingmen 
whom he was trying to organise that 
no workingman will get into heaven 
unless he carries a union card. That 
Other place gets more and more 
crowded all the time.

Quebec Is moving toward the adop
tion of the scientific principle of forest 
cropping, with the aim of reducing the 
annual depletion of its Crown lands 
tb a point below the annual growth. 
The Crown land authorities there are

Rearing Prairie Leaders.
(Saskatoon Star.)

The prairie provinces also have their 
trail breakers, men and women, who 
are establishing themselves on the 
frontiers of civilization,. making new 
homes and rearing families of new 
Canadians, from which may some day 
tonie the leaders of thought and ac
tion in this Dominion.

Fall la in the air! Now la the time to freshen up the I 
walla before the cold weather. We are offering really woo- I

For a few dollare at Iderful value» in beautiful patterns, 
theae prices you can transform your rooms.i * * *

rrldently determined to live upon the The public should be well ac
ta terest of their forest capital «o that Quainted with the merits of the work 
the Industries dependent upon forest ca7led on constantly by the Travel-
Wealth may be perpetuated and ren- T' ^ jlaturday next wUI b« tag 
, . ... . day, and citizens will then have an
dered capable of expansion, instead of opportunity of contribuâtes to the 
being destroyed through the gradual fund necessary to keep this good 
disappearance of the forests. work moving. During the last four
On addition to limiting the annual m°nthe representatives of this organ-

cut- to th. amount of growth, it is l1^1? **!* aa6,stance to *» P-ople 
ner . . .. | entering the city by train or boat,
necessary to make allowance, also, for Those who are til, who are feeble or 
losses through fire and other causes. I bewildered

Come in and see the pleasing patterns offered. :Va vote

Plenty of Static, Too.

26 Story Toronto
Building Proposed

(Washington Star.)
Mr. Saklatvata is much mistaken If 

he thinks that the American people 
will regard him sympathetically, as a 
martyr. There are too many loud
speakers at work over here Just now 
for this country to grieve over the 
absence of one more.

live.

China has ben making silk from silk 
worms for more than 4,000 years.

. iSO STILL THE NIGHT,
(Barbara Young in New York Times)
So still the night, that I could plainly 

hear
The dropping of gray ashes on the 

earth,
^nd the soft passing of a dreaming 
And I could hear the breathing of a j RcSCUCS CfCW FfOITI

t v bir.d„ „ Sinking SchoonerIn her still nest upon my sycamore,
An<i “sound - WiDd that mede n0t eny| SHEDIAC, Sept. 29-Capt. Lord of

And «' »• KW; 5' rXXraut:
And aUd ‘hhe reaUe8s stars that follow- mmmen,wittincoti0?orP theUC°rN.U r" 

And th.f i,A V , , , sprang aleak in the middle of the
FrnVÎhl !?i * g ?f,a 8,gh Strait of Northumberland and sank 

mv plucked ros® that la7 upon about 40 miles southeast of Shediac

*> -'«il - a™, „a

are given direction and
Of course, many who lease timber j protection. Runaway girls

r, stored to their homes.
<Room Lots at Clean-up Pricesare re- 

A constantfends restrict the cut for their own
Protection, in order that they may | Watch ls ^ uP°n arriving passengers

ln order that young girls coming to 
Jf™ a. constant supply of timber in the city may not be led away by evil 
fitture years, but the Quebec govern- influences. The organization is A 
ment is now attaching compulsory re- highly necessary one and the com- 
striction clauses to all new leases. Re- | munlty should give It financial support, 

oenfly the leases of two timber limits 
in the Lake St. John district, amount
ing to 1,900 square miles, were sold at 
auction, and the leases contained the 
Stipulation that the amount to be cut 
must not exceed eighty

Desirable patterns in quantities for Living Room, Hall, 1! 
Dining Room, Bed Room, Kitchen or Bath—a great clean- I 
up of all these at a fraction of their former prices.

tfve.
QUEBEC SOUTH—Lieut. Col

J. O’Meara, ^Conservative.
LAURIER-OUTREMONT

Mercier, K. C, Liberal 
USGAÇ—J* Le Brown» Progres

sive,
LAST MOUNTAIN, SasL-W. 

R. Fansker, Progressive.
KINDER SLEY, Sast-A. Car- 

michaef, Progressive,
NEEPAWA, Man»—T, Gw Mur

phy, Conservative.
NORTH BRUCE—Nathan Lan- 

cfon, Progressive,
NORTHEAST TORONTO- 

Albert Matthews, Liberal

m

-J-

Odds and Ends I. A. DYKEMAN & COi\

-You never know what youTI find
the nw growth. That ^‘ ^

some 40,000 more square miles of 
timber limits which are soon to be | 

lrased, and It Is proposed to apply j 
% new regulations to that 
"To the

“Reg. N. Boxers 22 in. Superior Quality Wallpapers”
-~tr still.

A Mother's Heroism
(Ottawa Citizen.)

- - . The story of 36-year-old Mrs. 
area also. WW1»™ Cork of Toronto, who paddled 

provinces In which the 5 ““taining her two-year-old
timber Is largely owned bv th. daughter, Fhyllis, and Kathleen Coe-
1, j, f ». ., , y e Crown f°y. a 12-year-old companion, for 27
t is of the highest importance that hours on Lake Ontario, is one of those 

tnere should be accurate knowledge minor ePics of bravery on the part of 
88 how the annual cut, together ' bumb*e folks that occasionally appear 
with losses from fire and de.tr,! i? î“e pubUc Prints to remind us all 
insects, compares with de8tTUctlT® tha‘ courage and fortitude are not the 

wlth the annual exclusive possessions of any particular 
growth. The cost of accurate surveys class.
ta order to provide this Information I are the facts relating to
fro™ «me to time is money well spent j™"' • adJentare- As she set out
The forests are the people’s ' fcom “1.nu“ Beacb 0Q Monday after-
—, . . Peoples chief noon, intending to Uke a short canoe
asset, and by means of Intelligent and trip on the quiet waters nea^the 
patriotic management their vfflye can , ore* a wlnd «Prang up and drove the 
We steadily expanded! Any other Ugl2t craft ,far out on the tossing 
course spells ultimate disaster waters of the lake. It was beyond

aua*ter. I Mrs. Cork’s strength to reach shore
again. But she kept paddling to keep

A LITTLE MATTER OF ADVHR I “1°* hea^.P“ ta th® waves, which Grew fragrant with the perfume of a 
: ' TTkTRir .AUVER- every moment threatened to swamp it. word.
I(i USING. s, AU night she p^Hiyd end 2Tth*
rru, r—a l, process drifted almost to Burlington Walls fell away, and In theirvTbe London Morning Post a; short Beach, near Hamilton, back agata to stead

time ago preached powerfully against fltUn 10 mUe* of Toronto, and then 
! the writing of article* for the press bv SuTS °tL°n ,the lake southeast of
£To °f lb B1dWln’S CaWnet’ and’ s^d^ay wera 0̂e™V,e^! wht

some other journals had Joined rescue was effected. It was just in 
ta, announcement was made that the j the nlck of time, for Mr». Cork was 
chief offender, Lord Birkenhead, Sec- fdmo,t exhe™»ted from exposure and 
«tary of State for India, would write °1 efforL“fter he had I wesXCdty Tht

completed a series of “articles of an mother. Any relaxation of effort 
historical character" for which he was would have meant certain tragedy. It 
Ittder contract was a matter of keeping paddling or

sfenature an article which was evi- strength which sometimes shine forth 
tfentiy an advertisement for some elec- ln human experience, she kept oh. 
ttical apparatus, which has- led the ^ben* . wben boP« had dwindled,
Saturday Review to make sham oro- 8treng“ almol,t «T°ne and the end

SLS—.“»• r-vn-i- WÎJX
electrical condenser manufacturer” can tcr* was moved to declare that Mrs. 
sfercely be classed as a writing of £?rk>s heroic accomplishment was 
historical character. “Nor.” it saw *"* most wonderful thing in my 26 
“Can it fie believed in any Usponstata Conn®ctto° ^ ^e lake."

garter that an arrangement to which “The Greatest International Fact of 
the high contracting parties are the Our Day.*
Secretary of State for India on the one CKaw v„.i, t;___ _ 1
part and on the other the gentlemen u there were a world L *a

thing'to thCtdff“plalr Contrl6utes any* “ to the ereatast internatioLT^t^ 
twng to the dignity of the Government our day, there would undoubtedly be 
or. of the country. Nor, again, can It “ overwhelming vote in support of 
be assumed that the indignation of the view “Pressed by Viscount Cedi

. ’ !. ‘"f, "served for explosion gions this or that local international
When the twelfth of the great series of i6Sue may seem for the time being 
puffs has appeared and Lord Birken- morV significant than the mere exist- 
bead is free to sin no more ” ff10® of an international agency of less

It is intimated hr th. n ' . .. than sovereign power “dedicated to the
.-feme Of nf lew that proposition” that arbitration and not
° f th newspapers have been, war is the natural way of settling dis- 

silent because they did not wish to putes between nations. But even to 
embarrass the Prime Minister. That peop!es ln theee spots of irritation there 

— -any of them could succeed 4n embar ir* ai'' ayB a residuary hope that the 
ksing Lord Birk«,h~s i , , F^^ne may see that the facts for the
- f.. . kenhead is regarded basis of a just settlement are published

At unlikely. The Review says that throughout the world. There is also 
doubtless many of , the newspapers the residuary fear on the part of those 
regard the Secretary for India as in- T , cause ,s unJust that ultimately 
corrigible, but It exorcss* th. t thdr u,nfalr claims will be as widely 
\at others are ^ PXp0sed by this world-institution of
i. are sparing him “the castiga- international research and report.

earned by his blatant performance The correspondent of The Times in 
^cause they look to Mm tor the hls reP°rt of thh closing session of the 

Aeslhatlon of their dearest hone ?xth Assembly quotes Pope’s familiar
revival of the glorious dav. nt th 11"“ " the ‘“Patience of
Coalition” At .11 . of thc tbe superficial observers at Geneva as

At all events, It suggests, the League seems to “drag its slow 
me press cannot be ignorant of hls lenStb along.” On the other hand, he 
activities. It continues, In a rather ,dnds *n the opinions of those who 
biting vein: “Despite his choir. „ kn0Y the weight and import of every 
medium hi. ««v , word added dr substracted in the do
th. tl appreciation of clsion of the Assembly that “solid and
the gentleman who makes the doubt- substantial work has been accomplish- 
le»» lery excellent electrical Condensers ed ” He mlKht well have turned to 
ha. reached the public, which is asktmr F°leridge inetead of to Pope to find the 
Itself whether there Is anv sort of ioh previsaged ln the “sovran
wMch th, « T n 1 f J°b Blanc which the “Hymn Before Sun-

^ ex—L°rd Chancellor «nd preg. rise in the Vale of Chamouni” saw
enr secretary of State would not un- *roni that valley not far from Geneva, 
dertake for a substantial fee. That ftPPcarIn* as a wedge that after “strug- 
Is not a question which lr should be 7ltb the darkn,css 811 the night,”
pos.ible to ask about a British a**1 P "v”! thf ebon mMe ” The 
statesman ” h ,Arve and Arveiron may “rave cease-

iessiy” at its base, but It ls not dis
turbed in Its calm home. It was said 
of the League by Viscount Cecil as 
might be said of the nearby “stupen
dous mountain” of Coleridge’s apostro
phe; It is established. Its foundations 

sense have been completely laid. It cannot

«WÏTaîJ ÏÆCK2 2 Û NO Dust § Bh |m SniAM
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SSSS 1)31 Royal Cord Balloons

And then thq whispered music o? • sea 
Where no sea is; the chiming of a bell 
Where no bells ever chime.

I Wire up now and enjoy the coming k 
I Fall and Winter evenings.

Complete Electrical equipment In ; 
the* home means steady enjoyment and 
makes the prospect of home coming 
pleasing.
“Electrically at Your Service”GuaranteedAnd I could hear, 

Uke a clear note plucked out upon a 
harp,

The voice of one whose voice is far 
away. TANS TOR TALLThe Webb Electric Co.,Oh, then the singing waves and all the 
bells

Fell into silence. All the#-estless stars
Hung breathless In the spaces of the 

, ; night.
Aiid oh the Moon a sudden stillness 

lay,
And on my heart that was so wearied

1 out
With loneliness and aching for the 

sound
Of my small name, ahd that far dis

tant voice.
And wind and cloud and ashes on the 

hearth *

^Fit
ARp VERY POPULAR IN 

WOMEN’S OXFORDS
89-91 Germain Street 

Phone M. 2152 
Residence Phone M. 4094WearGALT

^Comfort This last few seasons found this color far the more I 
popular for Fall, and after wearing so many Patent Leather ffl 
Strap Pumps and Sandals in Summer we find a great many m 
women are again turning to TAN. m
Genuine Goodyear Welts in Oxford Patterns, 

and with high, Cuban or medium heels at ....

/

f d, TURN BULL’S Underwear is guar
anteed to fit snugly — to give more 
than the usual wearing service — to 

«, mi keep fyou warm and comfortable. 
That’s what the TURNBULL guar- 
antee means.

C TURNBULL’S is sold by all good 
dealers in weights, styles and sizes to 
suit everybody.

Made in Canada by
THE C. TURNBULL CO. OF GALT, LTD.

newest lasts Ifl
$4.85 up $

commoh

Grew scented cedars, dusky deodars 
That some dim past had granted to its 

days.

Brown shades

Waterbury & Rising, Ltd
61 King Street 212 Union Street

And silver waters of a fountain rang / * 
With strange soft singing tunes upon / 

the air. I

ï
P f

So still the night—that I could plainly 
... iy hear

These sounds of ancient beauty In 
heart

What land, what sea, what chime of 
golden bells ?

What voice of one so far and long 
away?

Like shaken waters in a sadden wind
I move to meet the lovely mystery,
Or some pale blossom turning to the

sun,
Or some lost bird who finds a friendly 

nest;
So still the night, so close the distant 

voice.

677 Main Street c1
my I

Westinghouse
$59:2°

, WITH TUBES \
HEADSET

Makers of the famous underwear"fee we*

for
»

FLY- __ GALT
KNITTED UNDERWEAR8.
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Westinghouse 55
in Dominion 

^ Royal Cord Bal
loons can you get the 
happy combination of 
true balloon tire com
fort with longer, better 
wear.

Correct low air-pres
sure, made possible by 
Low-Pressure Tread, 
permits the cushioning. 
The flat tread distri
butes the wear evenly 
and increases the 
mileage.

Dominion Royal Cord 
Balloons alone have the 
added strength and 
flexibility of Latex- 
Treated Web Cords.

;/

A Wonderful Set
at a Price that Pleases Your Pocket-Book

P

l

TleViWmglxaMe No. 53 raeenring set anyone can g*t ranks and
We*ting' ™-y-

- Ihis set. wtik u«ng only thine tnfce. t**”® kf» ».*»* that wffl giro yoq„

pobbfe to *° ** Î» uaually dealer to demonstrate the WesthSmSTll
iPow.bicto^tune out local station». Ccoautcnt in your home if you like. andtoewTvT»
I5W Z mav be had op to dte Westinghouse-Bnmdes LoS^aSBrande. Hmd Set, or Phn^tS

{

No

Ml //,
\

i ment.
9>

l°Re°i CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE COMPANY LIMITED
I.ord Birkenhead, the records show, 

I» not particularly thin-skinned. If he 
does not enjoy this sort of

HAMILTON ONTARIO ■ »

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG 

LONDON

comment,
at least he confronts it with no blush
ing sensitiveness. Mr. Baldwin’s 
of the proprieties ie

vert FORT WILLIAM 
CALGARY

MONCTON
EDMONTON

OTTAWA i

HALIFAXquite another 
W*tter, and he may well wish that the 
Secretary had a less gifted pen In the 
tastier of advertising copy or that the 
advertisers had less money and would 
discover their talent outside the sacred 
cabinet circle-

VANCOUVER8825
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Wall Papers Suitable For Any Room
10e 12< 15caral Up

POOR DOCUMENT
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Foleys
PREPARED %

FireclayI
FOR LINING l 

j YOUR OWN

Stove
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IS. HIS DEFICIT C 
OF !2,000,000

1 WOULD TIKE HIM I 
INTO CABINET.

DECLARES

/
wae centred with the bridal cakes, and 
oii a reflector was placed a basket of 
sweet peas, while suspended over the 
centre of table was a floral bell, from 
which hung streamers of sweet peas 
and maidenhair fern. Girl friends of 
the bride who assisted in serving 
were the Misses Genevieve Cronin, 
Lucy Klervan, Marlon Dever and Lucy 
Dunn. Many beautiful gifts of silver, 
cut glass and linen were received, also 
substantial checks from the bride’s 
mother, the groom’s mother and bride’s 
uncles, William Klervan and J. B. Bal
lard, and Mrs. Ballard; M. A. Malone, 
in whose business the bride was em
ployed, presented a beautiful mahog
any clock. The groom’s gift to the 
bride was a substantial check, to the 
bridesmaid, a silver mesh bag, and to 
the best man an initialed silver cigar
ette case.

The bride on leaving for the wed
ding trip wore an ensemble suit of 
rust broadcloth with squirrel trim
mings, hat of taupe and grey shoes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Calnan left on early 
train for a wedding trig to Montreal, 
Toronto, Niagara Falls and Hamilton. 
They will reside at 187 Bridge street.

Huctins-Whlte.
In St. Rose's church, Fairville, this 

morning at 7 o’clock Rev. Wilfred Mal
lette solemnized, with nuptial mass, 
the marriage of Miss Alice A. White, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael White of Saint John, and 
Arthur Hucldns of Albert county.

The bride, who was unattended was 
given in marriage by her brother, John 
T. White of West Saint John. She 
was becomingly attired In a tailored 
suit of fawn poiret twill and fawn hat 
with silver trimmings and carried a 
white prayer book. Friends and rela
tives witnessed the ceremony, after 
which the bridal party motored to the 
home of the bride’s brother, where a 
dainty wedding breakfast was served. 
Gifts of silver cut glass and linen were 
received. Mr. and Mrs. Huckins left 
by train for a wedidng trip to Freder
icton and Woodstock. They will re
side In Fairville.

Two Set Out In Catboat On 
770-Mile Voyage To Bermuda

Kills Suitor

Calnxn-Lynch.
St. Peter’s church was the scene of 

a pretty wedding this morning at 6.80 
‘o’clock, when Rev. James Woods, C. 
SS. R., solemnized, at nuptial mass, 
the marriage of Miss Elizabeth Agnes 
Lynch, youngest daughter of Mrs. 
Adelaide Lynch of 189 Bridge street 
and the late Dennis Lynch, and Joseph 
Charles Calnan, son of Mrs. Ellen 
Calnan and the late John Calnan of 
Fairville." The bride, who was given 
in marriage by her uncle, J. E. Ballard, 
looked lovely In a powder blue Canton 
crepe dress with medallions of cream 
lace, a velvet hat of midnight blue 
with silver trimmings and a fox fur 
and carrying a bouquet of American 
Beauty roses. She was attended by 
Miss Edna M. Dever, who wore a rust 
colored georgette dress and a pi 
hat of black and gold and red fox fur 
and carried a bouquet of Sweetheart 
roses. The groom was supported by 
Frank Glllis. Mrs. M. A. Quinlan play
ed the wedding marches and Harold 
Glllis sang Ave Marla.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
motored ' to the home of the bride’s 
mother, where a dainty wedding 
breakfast was served to the Immediate 
relatives. The dining room was taste
fully decorated with cut flowers and 
candles. The nicely appointed table

is
NEW YORK, Sept. 80 — With a vlscissitudes at the hands of the Bol- 

parting cannon fired from the float shevist Government 
of the Sheephead Bay Yacht Club, two Mr. Gritzay said he expects to cover 
young men left in an open 15-foot cat- the 770 miles to Bermuda In from ten 
boat In an attempt to establish a to twelve days. The crossing of the 
record for speed in a voyage in a small Labrador Current and the Gulf Stream, 
craft to Bermuda. he -.said, would make the actual dis-

The skipper of the small boat is tance traveled considerably more than 
Leon Gritzay, 26 years old. His com- than the distance In a straight line, 
panlon and aid is Leon Prozorov, 28 There Is no engine in the Four Bells, 
years old. Both are graduates of the as the craft Is called. Neither is there 
Russian Nava] Academy at Petrograd a stove. The men will live on biscuits, 
and received their diplomas in 1918, canned meats, vegetables, fruits and 
that last year that that institution water. There are no beds and they 
functioned. Both men came to this will have to sleep in their clothes in 
country in 1923 after suffering many the cockpit

as
iGross Debt Likely to be 

$38,000,000, Says Pro
vincial Sec.-Treas.

s
■ e- 1

Continued from page 1. 
to some sections of Canada, not even 
Mr. Meighen will question that to the 
people of Western Canada it is a tax 
pure and simple and is in fact the high
est individual tax now borne by the 
people.
brings advantages to some other parts 
of Canada is debatable but It is be
yond debate that no possible advan
tage can accrue from it to the people ol 
the West.

“The leader of the Tory party ad
mits this when he offers a species of 
horse trade by way of alleged but 
very indefinite compensation in rail
way rates to the West and the Mari
times for the extra taxation involved 
in his tariff proposals. That form of 
compensation is so futile and imprac
tical as % be unworthy of serious 
discussion and no one anywhere in 
Canada Is discussing it as a serious 
proposition. The very man and party 
making the proposition have been op
posed and arc today opposing the mea
sure of maximum freight rates for 
years guaranteed by statute to thl* 
part of Canada under the Crow’s Nest 
Pass agreement.

1924 Shortage, Given as $7,000, 
Put at $1,400,000 or 

More

McMonagle-Walih.
Miss Hazel Margaret Walsh of 

Moncton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Walsh of New York City, and 
Cecil McMonagle of Moncton were 
married in St. Bernard’s church there 
on Monday morning, with Rev. E. J. 
Savage officiating at nuptial mass. 
After a wedding trip spent in Nova 
Scotia they will reside In Moncton.

Stessil

-- z
Whether or not the tarif*

HALIFAX, N. S.. Sept. 29— 
The Halifax Herald in its 

news columns today says: 
à “A deficit on current accounts 

two millions, possibly more, 
a gross debt that may reach
438,000,000,
palling figure 
people of Nova Scotia for the 
fiscal year 1925, which closes 
today, according to statements 
last night by Hon. G. S. Har
rington, Acting Premier and 
Provincial Secretary-Treasurer. 
-9n the public accounts for the fiscal 

yw ending September 80, 1924, the 
late provincial government showed a 
deficit on current accounts of about 
87,000. The actual deficit

New South Wales Paris Police Watch 
Raises Cabinet Pay Sale of Mushrooms

JdZf’has^een

b« fnH wa«rI ampnt S|hOUlr be by them t0 aia in keeping the deadly 
tonTtnroJs H "I fungus’ often eaten f°r ‘he mushroom,
£25 to mm at rey •g?.era1’ lTOm out of the kitchen. A group of blue-. 
fi’jwn tn oth" ministers, from COats has been stationed in the city
£1,500 to £1,945; members of the legis- markets to pass on all mushrooms sold 
lative assembly, from £600 to £875. there.

cture

Cameron-Bean. >
John S. Cameron of Moncton and 

Miss Olive Bean of Epplng, Essex, 
England, were married in Trinity 
church, Quebeç, on Sept. 21. On their 
return to Moncton Old Country friends 
called at their home anjl tendered them 
a surprise party.

these are the àp- 
s that face the

■ ; ;

i
;

Daniel Webster's eyes were described 
“as black as death's."

til \

I Stores Open 8.30; Close 5.55 p.m. Saturday 9.55 p.m.
on current

accounts at that date, as far as can 
be ascertained to date, should have 
been at least $1,400,000 and possibly 
Considerably more.

UMOO DEFICIT ESTIMATED.
« . '"I” their figures submitted to the

legislature last spring, the late

I

I: .

I
CONDITIONS BETTER.

“I am not prepared to say that West
ern Canada is out of the woods and 
on the high road to prosperity, but I 
can say that the efforts put forth by 
our people along these various Upes 
are bearing fruit today In improved 
conditions throughout the West, in in
creased buying-power on the part of 
the farmers.

“We in the West can begin to see 
daylight and just at the time when , 
the first rays appear, along comes Mr. i 
Meighen and his party with a definite ; 
proposal to rob us of the fruits of our j 
years of struggle, by an all-round In- 1 
crease In that part of our taxation 
which at present bears most heavily ; 
upon op.

I
:: '■'hi

z. mi‘oh ]
!govern

ment estimated a deficit on current ac
count for 1925 of $26,000. The actual 
deficit for the fiscal year 1925 will be 
at least $2,000,000, possibly more. This 
figure carries forward the deficit as at 
tjyomber 80, 1924. The total funded 
get of the province as at August 81, 
Mf, was $35,653,318.34.

r.% il)IP. ' ii

tV
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I !Objecting to the attention! paid 
to his daughter Elizabeth-, 24. W.
B. Cole, millionaire Caroling tex
tile manufacturer, shot and killed 
William W. Ormond, 30, war vete
ran, on the streets of Rockingham, ' 
N. C., and It now on trial there for 
murder. Hie only comment since 
the shooting has been that he did 
It to save his daughter and the 
daughters of other men. Mies Cole 
It expected^to testify. The American 
Legion la demanding punishment for 
Cole. Above, Mist Cole; centre, Or
mond; below, Cole,

:io
taWhen cur- 

hsat liabilities are added the gross debt 
wffl be upwards of thirty-eight millions.

"Cdlonel Harrington explained that 
ACCOUNTS DEFECTIVE.

"Thé finances of the province, as" dis
covered by the present government, he 
Added indicate that no accurate state
ment could be given heretofore. The 
accounts were so defective as to leave 
it a matter largely of conjecture.”

t I
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CO-OPERATION URGED. i1
“All parts of Canada must make 

concessions In order that all may 
share in the benefits of a united coun
try. Many parts of Canada, especial
ly the West and the Maritime Prov
inces, are making today under the pres
ent tariff very great sacrifices In the 
way of a form of taxation which brings 
them no benefits and the great Issue 
before our people on October 29th is 
whether this burden shall be still fur
ther. increased by a policy which can
not possibly mean a higher price for 
any commodity we have to sell but 
would definitely mean a higher price 
for everything we have to buy from 
shoes and clothes for the family to 
the machinery used in developing the 
great natural resources of the country. 

WOULD MEAN RUIN.
“In some parts of Canada Conserva

tive speakers are stating as the policy 
of their party the raising of the Ca
nadian tariff to the same level as that 
of the United States. I have made 
some study of the possible effect of 
this and wish to solemnly state here 
my opinion that a Canadian tariff on 
the same basis as that of the United 
States would ruin Western Canada by 
forcing the cost of production so high 
as to make farming operations gener
ally unprofitable. I cannot bring my
self to believe that the people of any 
part of Canada desire to adopt 
Meighen’s disuniting policy,

“With an issue so clear and funda
mental as tijis, the wonder Is that 
those opposed* to increasing the tariff 
tax burden do not organize together

. „ _______ _. with the common objective of prevent-The funeral of William J. Cornfield. CHANGES CANADIAN PACT FIG ing the return of a Tory government, 
who died at the- home of his daughter, TRAIN SERVICE. , No one regrets more than I do the
Mrs. James E. Evans, Martinon, was * I division of the low tariff forces In
bold from her residence this afternoon, . Effective September 27th, Fall Sche. Western Canada but I do not Intend
with service conducted by Rev. W. P. ”uIe wl“ become effective on Canadian to wlste time In criticism of men or
Dunham of Hampton, formerly of the Fiœtflc RsHway. parties who differ with me on some
Church of the Good Shepherd, Fair- Service will be with few exceptions matters but who think as I do with
ville. Interment took place In Cedar “>e same a* during the Fall Change of regard to this great tariff Issue.”
Hill. The cortege was met at Tilton’s Tin>* Table 1924.
Corner by members of Carleton Lodge, Local Express for McAdam will leave 
No. 8, F. and A. M., who marched in ®a*n* John 7.15 a. m. Atlantic Time 
A body to the grave, where the lodge Instead of 6.80 a .m. as at present, 
conducted the commitment service. Montreal Train 15 will leave Saint 
Lovely floral tributes were presented J°bn 4.00 p. m. Atlantic Time, same *
from the lodge and personal friends of as last Jrear. with the exception that General Sorrow at Death of 
the family.
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HEALTH MINISTER 
AT OTTAWA URGED

Funerals
at

to 0Mrs. Vincent Wilson.
A large number of frlçnds gathered 

at Cambridge, Queens county, yester
day afternoon for the funeral of Mrs. 
Vincent Wilson, which was held from 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. John 
Jones. Mrs. Vincent, who had reach
ed the great age of 90 years, bad 
the respect of the whole community 
and this was shown In the large at
tendance at the funeral, In the many 
messages of sympathy received by the 
children and in the large number of 

tributes that were placed about 
casket. They were from friends 

In the neighborhood, from Stint John 
arid from other places In the province, 
ffifter service at the house by Rev. 
pav*T Patterson, assisted by a choir, 
the body was escorted to the Baptist 
church, where services wer conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Patterson and Rev. Sam
uel Perry. Among the hymns sung 
there was “I Come to the Garden 
Alone,” which was A great favorite of 
Mrs. Wilson’s. She was laid to rest 
In the cemetery at Cambridge.

mXElOSocial Hygiene Council Secre
tary Says Department is 

Necessity.
won

OTTAWA, Sept. 29—“We earnest
ly hope that both political parties 
will eee to it that there will be In 
the Canadian cabinet, whoever goes 
In premier, a minister whose duty 
It will be to bring forth specific 
plans for the çonaervation of the 
health and the preservation of the 
lives of Canadians. Such a man 
and such plans constitute the great
est ne.eds of social hygiene end of 
Canada,” said Dr. Gordon Bates, 
secretary of the Canadian Social Hy
giene Council, who addressed a sec
tion of the Canadian conference of 
child welfare tb's morning. A min
ister of health who could give his 
whole time to that department and a 
progressive health program were 
necessities, said Dr. Bates

<>

Big Curtain Salefloral 
the <

FOOTBALL
Special Values—1, 2 and 3 Pairs of a Kind.

The game with the real kick in it, but there will be “No Kick” 

about the Outfit fromithe boys who buy at M. R. A. Ltd.

Some of the things you will need :

Footballs, $3.50 to $9.

Sweaters, $3 to $4.25.

Pants, short style, $2 pr.

Pants, below knee, $3 pr. -

Stockings, $1.75 pr.

Garters, 75c.

Nose Guard, $1 each.

Knee Pads, $1 to $3.50.

English Rugby Rules, 15c each.

(Sport Dept., 2nd floor.)

Greatly Reduced to Clear.
Some of these have been used as samples and are slightly

soiled.
Scrim and Marquisette Curtains. Cream and ecru. Plain hem-' 

stitched and some with lace and insertion. $1.10 to $4.75 per pr.
Lace Curtains. Small designs, 2 1-2 yds long. Prices range 

from $2.50 to $4.75 per pr.
Panel Curtains, nets and marquisette. Cream and ecru.

$1.75 to $3.50 ea
Any one having a single window to decorate will find in. this 

lot a very special attraction.

William J. Cornfield.

(Curtain Dept., 2nd floor.)

X

MANYSENT FLOWERS Fall Coats
this train will not operate between 
Saint John and Montreal on Saturdays.
Montreal Passengers will be accom-

family lot. The service at the house op?*ated1 lcav,nS Saint John 4,00 p. m. alleys, were sent to the bereaved home 
to West Saint John was conducted J!!?. n“k "Ç connections at McAdam by friends on the occasion of his
last evening by Rev. F. T. Bertram of Branch Line "Train between Me- j funeral, held yesterday afternoon to
the Carleton United church, who ac- , m , „fit. Stephen and Woodstock. c/dai- Hill. They were as follows:
eompanled the body to its last resting , Fredericton Train 105 will j 'wreaths from Hibernia Lodge, No.
place, conducting the service at the J*®7* ,at ?18 F as a* Fre»ent, mak- |3 F and A. M.. Commercial Bowling

Bowling Lo*», ,. L.

Personal Notes of S".“ “ p " A“"'" «w -n. w «
D__af I ■ . , Train 89, late Montreal Train, will S- . . ,, , T, _

‘ Baptist Interest leave as at present, 7.15 p. m. Dally Crescents from Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
--------- Except Sunday. Black and family, Mr. and Mr,. G. H.

The following items are from the Arrivals: * Wa[d and famlly'
Maritime Baptist: Early Morning train from Montreal . Sbeaf from Mrs- A- Andrews and

Rev. W. J. Hamilton has closed his will arrive 6.15 a.*m. Atlantic, Dally ) i
services with the Pugwash-Wallace pas- Except Sunday. Sprays from Mr. and Mrs. Geotge
♦orate and taken up pastoral duties Morning Train from Fredericton at Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hathe- , 
with the Millstream group of churches 8.45 a. m. Atlantic. way, Mr. and Mrs. James Gorrie, Mrs. i
In Kings county, N. B. | Boston Train 104 will arrive 12.85 M- Bradenburg, Mrs. W. H. Higgins,

We are pleased to learn that the a- m. which is earlier than last year, j Miss Ethel McMenamin, Miss Muriel 
Midden Illness which overtook Rev. C »nd Noon Train from Montreal will Logan, Misses Ella and Edythë Ward, 
N. Barton some weeks ago proved, in arrive Saint John 12.55 p. m. Atlantic, Mr- and Mrs. Wm. D. Ward, Mr. and 
AO sense, to be paralysis. Mr. Barton Sally except Monday, as this train will Mrs. Stanley Rose, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
h recovering and hopes soon to be in operate from Montreal Sunday W. Odell, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Sweet, 

bU condition for full service. • night. Passengers from Montreal Sun- Mr. and Mrs. S. W. McBeath, Mr. and
Rev. Charles Rlseborough expects to Sav, can take train 40 leaving Mont- j Mrs. H B. Peck, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 

laid from Boston on the S. S. Carmania, real 12.10 p. m. Sunday, arriving Saint Dunham, Miss Hazel Malcolm, Mr. and 
October 19, to spend the winter months John 6.15 a. m. Monday morning. . Mrs. A. H. Ward, Mr. F. R. Pldgeon, 
fcn England, Mr. Rlseborough plans to Local Sleeper will be carried on this Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Ingraham and fam- 
Ireturtl to this side In the spring, prob- train ex Montreal Sunday, to McAdam, ily; Murray & Gregory Ltd., Mr. G. 
$bly about May or June. »nd passengers for branch Une connec- , T. Black, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Titus, Mr.

Rhv. T. D. Hill has instructed us to tions at that point may remain in | and Mrs. Maurice Garvin, Roy Harper, 
Bend hia Maritime Baptist to Cold- Weeper tintll 9.00 a. m. Atlantic.
Itream, Carleton county, N. B., which 
we presume means that he locates with 
that grodp of churches as pastor.

Rev. C. Wellington Camp, D. D.,
Writes that the church at Campbellton 
bas Invited him to remalA with them 
Bntil the last of October and that he 
bas consented to do so.

One day last week our office was 
fovored with a call from Harry Coulter 
Todd, M. D.f LL. D., of Oklahoma 
City, .who has been spending some time 
in New Brunswick visiting his old 
borne at Woodstock and other places.

Recently a large party motored from 
Lawrencetown to Hantsport and han- 
Mly surprised Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Mel
lick. Pastor Whitman voiced kind and

Flare at sides and back; Shawl and Bobbed-hair Collars ; Fur- 
Patch and Straight Borders. These are featured in the following 
coats:

Thomas L. Wilson Expressed 
in Floral Tributes.Mrs. Robert H. Cheyne.

Green Velour, with Sable trimmings.
Rust Broadcloth. Skunk collar, cuffs and border.
Coachman’s Drab, in Marvella Cloth. Mink collar.
Brown Duvetyn Coat, Beaver collar.
Rosewood Vclour Coat. Black Coney1 trimming on collar, 

cuffs and skirt.
Black Coats in Marvella, Velour and Needlepoint, with fur 

trimmings.
A Specially Smart Coat is of Black Suede cloth. Lined purple 

sdk. Collar, cuffs and deep band around bottom of coat of Black

i ss

« 7>r'-
Wolf.

i \ (Mantle room, 2nd floor.)2
Smart Seasonable 
Coats and Reefers

<

X7«
>'

For the Junior Miss and Her 
Small Sister\ I

Velour, Flannel, Polo Cloth, Heathç; 
Mixture and Marvella are the popular 
cloths.

Practical School Coats with flannel lining. 
Come in sand, pencil blue, green, terra cot
ta and all the new shades, with and without 
fur trimmings.

Good Serviceable Coats of heavy cloth 
with plaid back. Price $4.75 to $25.

A Coat for the small child is gathered on 
a yoke and is fur trimmed. Other styles as 
well.

u
Yi

,n
Sl.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Donaldson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Hartin.

Bouquets from Miss Estelle Wilson, 
Miss Mary Crilly.

Walter Wilson, a brother who lives 1 
in Detroit, came by automobile for I 
the funeral, but did not reach the city 
until early this morning. As It was 
known that he was on the way the 
body was placed In the vault at Cedar 
Hill yesterday after the services con
ducted at the home by Rev. G. B. 
MacDonald and by the Masonic offic
ials at the cemetery. Mr. Wilson’s 
sister, Mrs. E. A. Kennedy, and Ills 
aunt, Mrs. McGonagle, came from 
South Portland, Me., for the funeral.

«10-4

VOFFICERS ELECTED.
After a prosperous year the Moth

ers’ Association of St. Mary’s Church, 
on Tuesday, resumed work for the 
coming season. The officers were elect
ed as follows: Honorary President, 
Rev. R. Taylor McKim; Presidents, 
Mrs. H. R. Coleman, Mrs. Linda Love 
and Mrs. J. Walsh ; Secretary,
A. Thomas; Treasurer, Mrs. A. H. 
Nugent; Marshal, Mrs. James Vail.

Reefers. Fall weight, good heavy Fox 
Serge. All Wool Emblem on sleeves. Brass 
buttons. Price $4.75 to $6.75 each. 

(Children’s Dept., 2nd floor.)

!
Mrs.

DIARRHOEA
Don’t suffer from this weakening, dis
tressing. summer complaint. A few 
doses of Chamberlain’s taken In sweet- 

loving regards toward Dr. and Mrs. ened water puts an end to diarrhoea and 
Mellick. The address was accompanied codc* ^ al! druggists, 
by a substantial purse of money as a 
token of their kind remembrance of 
their former pastor and his wife.

ENGAGEMENT.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Taylor announce 

the engagement of their daughter, 
Nettie Mae, to Bradford T. Allan 
(Bert.), the marriage to take place the 

• latter part of October.

CHAMBERLAIN’S
COLIC REMEDY

1

N
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Millinery Modes
Velvet has that-rich, soft texture, so 

flattering to the face, which makes it 
desirable in Hats.

This Fall we can show ydu some 
striking models made of velvet in gor
geous new shades. Here, too, are 

i adorable shapes in faille or grosgrain 
i artistically designed, smart because of 
their extreme cut. A rhinestone orna
ment adds the last dash of chic.

\

For the tailored suit there is the 
small close fitting hat.

Larger Hats with rolled brims. The 
Pirate shape, melon shaped^ crowns 
and numerous other styles, for more 
formal occasions.

/ -

There is a hat to suit every individ
ual taste.' Your inspection is invited.

(Millim ry Dept., 2nd floor.)
!

Try Morning Shopping For Special Service 
And Leisurely Selection
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JUDGE EXPRESSES 
VIEWS ON DIVORCE

A STORY" WITHOUT WORDS

-Æ

I

Fashion Fancies the last frontier

Adventures of the Twins 4

NATURE HELPS MAN IN 
WAR AGAINST PESTS

«
—By OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON*

THE PORCUPINE'S FLAT TIRENew York Jurist Blames Parents 
For Part of The Marital 

Troubles.

rsz%.
The first person who came to get gae- touch the ground. The wheel with the 

Ollne at the filling station was Prickles Iflat tire on, I mean.
"What you doing?" asked a vplee. 
Prickles looked around In surprise. 
"Oh, Is It only you, Sam?” he said 

"You sort of gave me a start."
"Well, It looks

Porcupine. By DAVID DIETZ.11 Pened. The mongoose Instead of feeding 
on the rats took to feeding' on the 11s- 
erds, ground birds

Prickles drove up In his new red road
ster and turned off the engine. Then 
he got slowly out and said he'd please 
have two pints of high test.

"High test!" cried Nick. "That 
awfully fast. Mister (Porcupine. "

I want—exactly," 
Prlokles almost shouted. "X bought my 
car for that very reason. I got tired of 
poking along like the weight on a 
grandfather's clock and letting every 
other person In the country pass me 
by. I can’t walk any faster than a snail. 
So I bought a car that could go fast, 
and I want fast gasoline too! Gimme 
a full tank." •

"All right! All right, Mister Porcu
pine," said Nick hastily. "It will hold 
two pints. There you are.—fifteen cents, 
please!"

1 Man must do continual battle for hie 
Place in the sun. He has enemies 
lng from Invisible disease 
m&n-eating tirera.

Similarly all the domeetic

NEW YORK, Sept. 80—Further 
ment on the causes of matrimonial dif
ficulties was made by Judge Sdah B. 
strong when he blamed early, hasty 
marriages for the great deluge of di
vorces and separations which the courts 
have to deal with today. Only a few 
aays ago Judge Strong said that he did 
not believe childless wives who 
capable of self-support should receive 
alimony. He annodnced that while the 
law often compelled him to grant ali
mony whether he believed In it or not, 
he would scrutinise all demands for 
separation very carefully. He said that 
he believed that it was the woman 
Qjdte as often as the man who was- to

“It’s the runaway marriages, the kid 
marriages, the hurry-up marriages that 
bring husbands and wives before me,” 
•aid the judge. “A young woman does 
tie herself up when she marries young. 
It would be better if girls waited until 
they were 26, 27 or even 80 before they 
married. They will certainly marry 
better if they waiti"

CARE IN CHOICE

com- 1 rang- 
fferms to and small doras 

which were apparently much —to 
catch. w"i: as though you needed 

somebody to give you a start," laughed 
Sam Snake. "What's wrong?"

"Just a blow-out.’» said Prtcklea "I 
have Jo change tires and 1 m 
good at it"

"Sorry I can’t help, but I’ll watch.” 
said Sam.

Prickles got the old tire off and put 
the new one on, and then

| animals
end plants have their enemies which 
make them his enemies as well.

The pioneers on the last frontier—the 
research workers of science—are aiding 
man 'n his fight by showing him 
to Influence the balance of nature in hie 

interest, how to play enemies in the 
world of nature against each other to 
“is own benefit.

But the scientist has

The birds and lizards had lived chief- 
ly on & diet of Insects.

Therefore when they were deovaMed 
In number, the number of lne#ot»4 
which survived grew and soon a num
ber of serious situations arose in the 
West Indies as a result of the growth 
In Insect numbers.

But It would seem that

goes

! . :

V i-jm
"That’s whatA not much

were I
| . V

/ ownfs
nature he*»

self resents having the balance thus 
upset and has ware of making 
readjustments herself.

Dr. Austin Clark of the Smltheenlsa 
Institution made a study In the West 
Indies.

. ,, put on the
boite and tightened them, and then he 
put the flat tire on behind the 

Then he stooped to pick up his tools 
that were lying on the ground.

But he wasn't watching and one of 
hie sharp spikes ran into the new tire.

Bang! It blew up like'a torpedo. And 
there were no more tires to put on!

"What In the World shall I do?" cried 
Pricjtles. "Miles away from home and 
two .flat tires! I can't patch a tire. I 
don’J know how. I guess I’ll have to 
stick here until doomsday.”

'■<*, no, you won’t,” said Sam. 'Til 
help you out. Take off your bad tire 
and I’ll wrap myself around the wheel. 
Drive slowly so I don’t get dizzy and 
fall off, please."

And so Prickles Porcupine got home 
in time for lunch after all!

To Be Continued.

* V-

a warning also
ror a man In the playing of this ,

It must be done with extreme
car. game..

and only after a thorough study of the 
facts. Otherwise, surprising and unfor
tunate results may folloyr.

Por example, the mongoose, a small' 
animal of India about the size of the 
ferret, was Introduced Into the West 
Indies to kill off the tats which 
doing great damage In the 
fields.

He found In the island of St Vin» 
cent an Interesting situation. The ohlok- 
en hawk there had formerly fed largely 
on lizards.

vestigate the background of their 
in-law.

“Separations are on the increase, not 
divorces. Women of the older genera
tions were afraid to leave their hus
bands, afraid of what their neighbors 
would say. Today they’re quitting, 
hungry for alimony and freedom.”

YOUTH ARRESTED 
ON WEDDING EVE

sons- Prickles paid for his gasoline and 
started off.

And really, once he got gjlng you 
couldn’t see him for dust.

"I hope nothing happens to him,” said 
Nancy. "That’s what Mother always 
said. If slow people once get started, 
they go faster than anyone else. You 
can't stop them."
• Prickles went up thl valley and 
the bridge and along the road at the 
foot of the Hill and was Just starting 
up a lonely lane, when bang!

"Oh pshaw! There goes a tiroX said 
the porcupine gentleman. "Of all the 
places to. get stuck! No garage near— 
no telephone—nobody to help. I'll have 
to fix It myself."

So he stopped the little car and got

The introduction of the
sugar cane . „ , mongoose ro-

duced the lizard supply materially. This 
not only reduced the food supply of the 
chicken hawk but also caused e groat 
Increase In mole crickets upon which 
the lizards had formerly fed.

The chicken hawks, reports Dr. Clash, 
then changed their diet and began to 
feed largely on these increased mrmhssa 
of mole crickets

But Instead of the rats becoming 
fewer In number, the insects became 
fhr greater in number.

Obviously the balance of nature had 
been upset in the Islands but 
ell in the way man had hoped.

Investigation revealed what had bap-|

Posed a* Millionaire, But is 
Charged With Grand 

Larceny.
MOVIES TEACH ENGLISH.Another thing that Judge Strong

blamed was carelessness in choosing a LONDON, Sept. 29-According to S.
A,PJ“ Z a woman shoiild E. Morrison, professor of American his- 

not choose their Ufe partner as they tory at Oxford, there are -but three 
.? dance partner, he insisted. schools in England where American

- <* ««a. w^ « ^
i*ee.reai taken in the selection of moving pictures which, Morrison says, trc»m Bend, Ore, charging him with

£ST“aST**1 "*”> '--y '»■> *»-*»
under false pretenses.

not atacross
By Marie Belmont

QROWN crepe back satin, above, 
makes an unusually smart 

«treet frock for wear hi. the early

The model is slashed about the 
lower edge and has pleated insets 
to give ample" walking width. The 
™gk turned-back collar and smart
ly flaring sleeves are finished with 
gold and colored embroideries 
worked on tan satin.

The same type dress would be 
attractive in wool crepe of black or 
a bright color, with satin and em
broidery for the trimming.

PASADENA, Cal., Sept. 80—Pasa
dena society is gossiping over the arrest CANCER DUE TO THOUGHTLESS 

FOOD SELECTION.
SIt W. Arbuthnot Lane of London, 

one of the foremost surgeons of the 
world, has written to the London 
Daily Mail, and he hae also a letter 
in a recent issue of a Canadian 
Medical Journal, charging that can
cer 4s caused by our idiotic refine
ment of our chief foodstuffs, the 
grains. He lays especial blame upon 
white flour and refined cereals.

Dr. Robt G. Jackson of Toronto, 
Editor of the Dietetic Age of New 
York City,. a Journal circulating 
among physicians, has been teaching 
this for years, and. because he 
convinced of this fact and also that 
food deficiencies cause a lot of 
other of the diseases of civilized 
peoples, he Invented Roman Mepl, a 
food made from whole wheat, whole 
rye, flaxin and bran, these blended 
scientifically in proportion to make 
a balanced human food. It supplies 
the deficiencies of flour and other 
refined “ghost cereals” and should 
be used in some form daily, or at 
least several times eacji week. It 
prevents indigestion and positively 
relieves constipation. Because of its 
growth-promoting properties, it is 
especially valuable in feeding nurs- 
tag and expectant mothers and 
expe leant mothers and children 
from the 10th month. At

jut
/

Tell the Waiter you wantout.
Then he took the spare tire off the 

back of the car and rolled It around to 
the place where the flat tire was.

Then he got the Jack out from under 
the seat and put It under the car and 
Jacked It up eo tiiat the wheel didn’t

s Winthrop had posed as a yoûng mil
lionaire since he came here some time 
ago, and was engaged to have been 
married in less than two weeks to 
of the wealthiest society girls of the 
city.

Sjeveral hundred invitations had been 
sent.out, presents had been received and 
the wedding was to have been one of 
the events of the season.

The young man, who is said to be a 
member of a prominent Massachusetts 
family, was arrested at an advertising 
agency In which he recently purchased 
a half Interest. He denied the charges, 
declaring they were fabricated to em
barrass him and his prospective bride.

Private detectives say that he ad
mitted to them shortly after his arrest 
that he has a wife living at Benson 
Hills, Mass. Advices from Oregon 
state that charges were brought against 
Winthrop for offenses alleged to have 
been committed In October, 1924. His 

I bond was set at $5,000 for each of three 
counts.

LEA & PERRINS’
one

FLAPPER FANNY se&g 500 MILES OF TREES,
ANCHORAGE. Alaska, Sept 28—A 

tree trail, 800 miles long, stretches 
across the bleak Alaskan hills as a tri
bute to the native’s ingenuity. The 
trail was made by setting willow posts, 
which took root and grew into trees. 
Every now and then along the route 
native characters and English words 
denote distances from various 
and villages.

«MS was

SAUCE
J THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE
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Blue-jay is the delightful 
way to end acorn. Atiny 
cushion, cool as velvet, 
fits over the com—re
lieving the pressure. The 

ends at once. Soon

SAFETY FIRST.

COLUMBUS, O, Sept. 30—The in
come tax collector here mailed back 
"to a farmer in the southern part of 
the state eight cents In stamps which 
the farmer had sent in as his income 
tax payment. The department does 
not accept) stamps, 
pay the tax, the farmer then took a 
small piece of wood, bored a hole in 
it, and secreted eight pennies in the 
hole, which he. stopped with 
cob, and mailed it to the collector. 
The money was accepted.

jV I,\0 %Igrocers.a BIRDS IN MAIL BOX.& nun
the com goes. Blue-Jay - 
leaves nothing to guess
work. You do not have 
to decide how much or 
how little to put on. 
Each soft downy plaster 
is a complete treatment 
with just the right 
amount of the magic 
medication to end the 
com.

UNITY, Miss., Sept. 80 — James 
Messer, rural mail carrier here, 
that some farmers on his route are 
very much put out because their mall 
Is not put In their boxes. Messer says 
the boxes have been taken by wrens 
to build nests In, and that until the 
farmers find other places for the birds’ 
nests they will just have to klclq as he 
daes not care to run a bird off the nest 
every time he puts a letter In.

a
says

I
•Determined to m

o_*» U*. »r »[» swica, me. , j m'J’ELEPHONE operators often 
slip in a good “plug” for 

I themselves*

a corn

WFRECKLES and his friends
AAAASAAUU!

’ SEE-MOW T AU0-E TO <0ÊÊA==~~~

SETUP-'

THE CULPRIT! By BLOSSER t
isee "bus's up albead» 

I AOSTA OMSK SLEPT TNIS" 
AORMIN6-. S’WQWDQk AMHA, 

WOUIDMTCAU-A -, 
XAs—, PEU-A/

~TH£ns PUAi»Y-m
aV tfrnec cjjutch aaost 
be AERE SmSVWEBE 
AM" STILL I LOOKS D 

AU. CUBR.Ü v

A Com will mar a pretty face
That com is reflected in 
your face. Pain is disfig
uring. If you keep that 
corn it will hasten 
crow’s-feet. . . 
carry a com for days is 
to show those days, un' 
favorably, in your looks.
The constant dull irri'

DCGS FBECKLES CARE 
IP YOU Pt» POLE T 

VAULT om a IS J 
crutch, r-|

ao-heaiwt
AWAKE VET 
v {}

tation makes its mark in 
frown lines which do 
not always come out. 
» . . Then there’s the 
undaintiness of it. .
For the sake of personal 
charm and comfort—- 
let Blue-jay end that 
com in 48 hours.
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A I 9-ia THE QUICK AND GENTLE WAY TO END A CORNBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES iS’ttt

WOTTA LIFE! OIMS

By MARTIN•' YW5 V<> wwn I CALLS CLASS 
AGAIN . SuMMfcR CAMPS u, * 

^9- I AAUENT HAD A DATE with
all sommlr that a bunch ov ^ WEREN'T HAN&uT 

gwr-i SOM*.wK£SS II r

BWT NOW I can spendaneueningX 
W w,"rM mer on take her oot
j T Somewhere . mebbe -an" have her 

—-, all to mysevp .
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YASSOH. MR. j\M - COME II 
RIGHT IN . WE'S A BIT 
CROWDED TWO - AIN'T I
mothin" bot stanoin’ I 

ROOM left . 1K.®
T Â l coulont MoreGET THOSE

b Biros out-but 1 can
Ë ANY MORE VROM
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You buy more groceries for the same 1 

when you buy Butter-Nut Bread. You 
loaf that’s more than Flour, Salt, Water and 

I Yeast.

I Z rc get a
1! o

_ & r* ^ ---J BY MCA eCMVICcTlMC.

SALESMAN $ AM 1
ANYHOW, THEY LOOKED LIKE CURRAN TS TO WILLIE You get the bigger food value brought about 

by a clever addition of Much Milk, Much
By SWAN ‘.itNOW- DONT RUN PUM 

WlLUt-WE'RE G0IN6 B5 SOON 
i bov Bone, soap

r COfiRPsHTS :l - tons, WE.
DOHT SELL CURRAHTi. 
MERC-- Woo M0>T BE. 

MISTpiKEN.

WHH -"IWHERE— 
HPWE. YOU &EE.H— 

PiMO WriPlT 
RRC- Nou /
BNTiMGr-

) NOfilR- THERE, 
f WAS R WHOLE- 
/ bunch of 'Er\ 

ON that Fa?e«. 
On TrihT show

case. back. THE Fit-

(^1 Nutc-b 
LfSTtJV GzPtEKT SCOT T *. ».

TRfst Sugar and Shortening.emmt
J
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Digestion is improved if the 
the food you serve is savoury 

r *nd appetizing I BISTO, a 
fine dry powder, adds flavour 
to dishes otherwise flat and 

insipid. Use it in the preparation 
of gravy — soups — stews—meat 
pies-—vegetarian dishes, etc. Your 
family will quickly appreciate 
the better flavour, the added zest 
■nd savouriness, which BISTO 
gives to all dishes.

Aheayt toil 
Bitto mil—it 
Mug* out thé 
full flavour.

IN 10 28 A 50c. PACKAGES 
AT ALL GROCERS

^é&a&tssr-
Cmtiimn SrUmt JtnU: HmU F. FUcAù * Cfc. G4.10-1» McCmul Sl, T,
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NIGHT SCHOOLS TO 
BEBEGUNTMHORROW

IBBATH DISPUTE 
OLD REVEALED

A KING AND A QUEEN

BOY AT
Classes Will be Under Care of 

Vocational Committee— 
Defalk Announced.

•nel Ogden Was Disciplined! 
‘or Saving Crops on Wet 

Sunday.

Dayton Orchestra Leader Pu 
Lad Out of Danger and Dies 

Himself.
:

■■I

Free night classes for those over H 
yean of age will open tomorrow 
night and will be conducted under the 
djroctlon of the vocational committee 
of Üie city as last year. Reading, 
writing, arithmetic and elementary 

«objects will be taught in 
King Edward school, where Hex 
Cormier will be the teacher; In New 
Albert school In West Saint John, 
where B. J. Alexander will teach the 
men and boys, and Miss Jessie Hartt 
will teach the women and girls ; and j 
la the School Trustees* building, where I 
Miss Frances Tralnor Will be the i 
teacher for the girl and women.

II a sufficiently large number of 
women and.girls are enrolled for the' 
class In the School Trustees* building 
the class may be divided and another 
teacher appointed.

MECHANICAL DRAWING.
Free night classes In mechanical 

drawing will open tomorrow night also 
and will be held in the Centennial 
school building with A. G. Gunter as 
Instructor.

The classes , will be held from 7.80 
p. m. to 9.80 p. m., making the period 
come half an hour later than was for
merly the case. This time Is believed 
to Be more desirable since the majority 
of those attending the classes are em
ployed in the day time and find it 
difficult to be at the class room by 7 
o’clock.

Classes are held three nights a week 
and the schedule for the classes will 
be arranged after enrollment has be
gun. A deposit of $2 is made by the 
pupils as a guarantee of their Interest 
and the whole sum Is returnable If 
perfect attendance Is made. Accord
ing to the percentage of evenings on

tbf pupU dld not attend, a de- LONDON, Sept 80—Strictly speak-, temporary records usually refer to 
auction Is made from the amount ing, this Is not the year 1928 of the Saturnins as the governor of Syria at

Christian era; it is, according to the that time.
researches of the British Asia Minor But the old milestone which 1 \s been 
Archaeological expedition, the year discovered explains it completely. It

bears the date equivalent to our 6 B. 
C. and shows that Qulrinius, acting 
as military governor, as distinguished 
from the civil governor, was engaged 
for two years, that is from 8 B. C. to 
6 B. C, in pacifying the country. Thus 
if the census took place in 8 B. C., the 
two conflicting points in Luke are 

evidence that the Year of the Nativity reconciled and the year of Christ’s 
was not, as the monk Dionysius birth fixed approximately at 8 B C 
claimed, I. A. D., but, rather, 8 B. C.

The proof Is roundabout, but schol
ars regard It as conluslve.

In tiie Gospel according to Luke, the 
year of Christ’s birth Is described or 
dated with reference to two contempo
rary events. The only trouble Is that 
scholars have found it Impossible to 
reconcile those two events | this feat 
i. finally achieved by the old milestone.
Luke says i

Now It came to pass In those days, 
there went out a decree from 
Caesar Augustus that all the 
[Roman] world should be enrolled.
This was the first enrolment, made 
when Qulrinius was governing 
Syria. And all went to enrol 
themselves, everyone to his own 
city. And Joseph also went up 
.... to enrol himself with 
Mary his wife ....

Here are two specific points, the 
“first enrolment” under Caesar Augus
tus and “when Qulrinius was govern
ing Syria." ' Old records show that the 
Romans took their census every 14 
years, and that there was one In the 
year which we now describe as 20 A.
D. Dating hack, we have one (prob
ably) in 6 A. D. and 'before that, in 
8 B. C. Was that the “first enrol
ment”?

Many scholars have said “no,” on 
the grounds that Qulrinius was not 
“governing Syria” at that time; con-

.*f Hie many hundreds of persons 
Old Trinity Church each

DAYTON, Ohio, Sept. 80.—] 
' Anderson, 26, leader of the ore

perhaps few. If any, In a week’s 
meta or read the Inscriptions on 

very-old stone markers or tablets 
«âd In the peach floor of the church 

to tins right and left of the tower or 
door. But one resident of the 

ReeevtBe section recently did see and 
feed tliem and at his request the story 
il being told of the two native Newark 
eon whose last resting places these 
teplats have marked for many a year, 
can ISe Newark Evening News.

The marker to the left ta Inscribed i 
«Hate Urn Interred Ye Body of CoL 
foslah Ogden, Church Warden, Who 
Died May IT, 1708, In the 84th Year of 
His Age.” The one to the right is ln- 
nerfbedt Here Lyrth Interred Ye 
Body of Captain David Ogden, vestry
man, Who Died July 11, A. D. 1784, 
Aged 86 Years.”

In the Archives of Old Trinity 
Church no clews to their relationship 
ton be found, but the names of both 
Colonel Josiah Ogden and Captain 
David Ogden appear in various places 
In the church history, being noted first 
In the original charter granted by 
(ting George IL of England In 1746*-47, 
Which, yellowed with age, Is a valued 
possession among the parish archives.

It M of Josiah Ogden that the most 
sommant appears in the church ar- 
■fatrss. He was a member of the First 

i Church, It Is stated in 
tennial sermon of Trinity, 

which goes on to say i “Colonel Ogden 
having mowed his wheat during the 
week and on Sunday morning observ- 

slgus of a severe thunder storm, 
stayed home from church, summoned 
h^ftonlly and farm hands to the field 
- jr saved Us crops, vindicating the 

-In of the Master’s words, The Sab

ot the B. F. Keith Theatre, was crush 
ed to death when he saved a little bo; 
as a freight train crashed into his auto 
mobile, which had stalled on the cross 
ing.

MB

§§§§
$ &:7

■

HEM ■

Anderson was accompanied by his 
fiancee, Miss Mildred Cooper, his sis
ter Margaret and Robert Burbee, fire 
years old, a neighbor.

When the motor stalled the three 
adults leaped from the car. Anderson 
then dashed back to rescue the child. 
In this he was successful, but his heroic 
action cost him his life.

As he tossed the child to safety he 
was caught between the freight engine 
and his automobile. Both young women 
were overcome.
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Simple Remedy 
For Bad Stomach 

Gives Quick Relief

hI • i
“He laughed at my tears,” was 

the reason Mrs. Mary Rosine Ma- 
dlno of Cleveland gave for «tabbing 
Angelo Mendello, whose truck ran 
down and killed her six-year-old 
eon. Mondello will recover.

I

' 1

l
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FLOWERS FROWN.
LONDON, Sept 80 — Miss Juliet 

N. Williams, the famous painter of 
flowers, says that flowers have moods. 
“Each flower has Its own fact,” she 
says, “some smiling and some frown
ing.’*

FRANK LOCKHART, LEFT, AND MISS AGNES POTTAGE 
A king and queen—Frank Lockhart, 22, American dirt track drlv- 

Ing champion le here depleted being presented silver trophy for setting 
a new track record on the one.mile Tanforan oval In San Francisco. 
Miss Pottage, Diamond Jubilee queen, le making the presentation. 
Lockhart’s time was 4S seconds.

No Need of Strong Medicines or Diet- 
Famous but Simple Old English 

Recipe Keeps Stomach I» Fine 
Condition, Banishes After- 

Eating Distress.

If you are a victim of Sumach 
Troubles—Gas, Sourness rain or Bloat
ing—you may have quick and Cl-11pin 
relief by following this simple advVe .

Don't take strong medicines, artificial 
dlgestants or pull down your system 
by following unnecessary starvation 
diets.

Never hurry your meal vr overeat of 
anything, but within reason most folks 
may eat what they Ilk 
keep their stomach sweet, clean and 
active and free from the souring adds 
that hinder or paralyze the work of 
digestion.

And the best and easiest way to do 
this la to follow every meal with a small 
amount of pure Blsurated Magnesia -a 
pleasant, harmless and Inexpensive form 
of Mdgnesia that promptly neutralizes 
acidity and keeps your stomach sweet 
and clean.

A week’s trial of Blsurated Magnesia, 
which may be obtained from any drug
gist for only a few cents, will easily 
convince you of the great value of this 
old English recipe.

Be sure and get BISURATED Mag- 
nesto—not a laxative.

Christian Calendar 8 Years 
Behind by Records Just Found

bath was made for man; not man for 
the Sabbath.’

“Promptly disciplined by the church 
session, Colonel Ogden was acquitted 
of any wrongdoing by the Presbytery, 
but he withdrew from his former en
vironment and became a staunch sup
porter of the Episcopal Church and of 
the infant parish of Trinity.”

tog

if they will

Moncton Priest Is
To Study In Rome 1988.

This conclusion, to which modern 
scholarship has been slowly approach
ing for some time, Is supported by pho
tographs, which have readied London, 
of an did Roman milestone near the 
modern village of Yonuslar in Syria in
dicating by the strongest circumstantial

MONCTON, Sept. 29—Rev. Father 
r. and Mrs. P. J.Cahill, son of 

Cahill, of Moncton, who wee recent
ly ordained to the priesthood to 
Halifax and has been In residence 
at St Bernard’s 
yesterday for 
salle this week on the steamer Mont 
oalm for Rome, where he will take 
up his studies for the next two 
years.

« presbytery here, left 
Montreal, whence he Wife of Football Coach

Is Granted a Divorce
Social Notes 

of Interest
DENVER, Sept. 30—Judge George F. 

Dunklee In District Court granted a 
preliminary decree of divorce yesterday 
to Leah C. Jones, wife of Howard H. 
Jones, University of Southern Califor
nia coach and nationally known foot
ball mentor. They were married Sept. 
14, 1911, in Denver. Mrs. Jones, in her 
petition, alleged cruelty.

The decree awarded Mr. Jones cus
tody of the 11-year-old son, Clark 
Hardin- ten months of the year, and 
provide the mother should have the 

Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley was hostess yes- boy every other Christmas holiday per- 
terday at a well-appointed luncheon at lod. Attorneys announced a property 
her country place, “Homewood,” at and alimony settlement was reached1 
Rothesay, the guest of honor being out of court.
Mrs. John H. Chipman, of Toronto, 
who Is • guest of Mrs. J. Royden 
Thomson at Rothesay, the latter being 
a sister of Mr. Chipman, who is also 
visiting Mrs. Thomson. Covers were 
!?ld l°.r tcn» M follows: Mrs. J. Roy- 
“f11 Thomson, Mrs. J. H. Chipman, of 
Toronto, Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, Mrs.
Walter A. Harrison, Mrs. Eber Turn- 
bull, Mrs. Hugh Bruce, Mrs. F. W 
Keator, Mrs. Fred R. Taylor, Mrs.
John Sayre and Mrs. William Vassle.

BEAUTIFY IT WITH 

“DIAMOND DYES"
m

-]

Just Dip to Tint or Boil 
to Dye

■

i
Each 16-cent pack- 

con tains direc- 
to staple any 

vy’Mbs woman can tint soft,
rPf delicate shades or 

dye rich, permanent 
wl colors In lingerie, 

MJ) m silks, ribbons, skirts,
■jhfr waists, dresses, coats,
■Hi stockings sweaters,
*■, .... draperies, coverings,

R hangings — eyery-
1 thing 1

Buy Diamond Dyes—no other kind- 
end tell your druggist whether the ma
terial you wish to color is wool or silk, 
or whether it 1* linen, cotton or mixed 
goods.

au
Married Woman Eats 

Only Bread and Milk Varied Program Is 
Enjoyed By Gyros

Harry McFarlane; for the defence, 
Kenneth Galt and Marlin Merritt

“I could eat only bread and milk, 
everything else soured and formed gas. 
Since taking A’dleika I can eat any
thing without causing gas.” (signed) 
Mrs. J. B. Manning. ONE spoonful 
Adlerika removes GAS and often 
brings astonishing relief to the stomach.

DLACKHEADS
■ M Don’t squeeze blackheads—61s- 
—- solve them. Get two ounces of 

peroxlne powder from any 
drug store and rub with hot, wet doth 
briskly over the blackheads. They sim
ply dissolve and disappear by this safe 
and sure method.

An address on exhibitions by H. A. 
Porter, manager of the Saint John Ex
hibition Association, was given last 
evening at a meeting of the Gyro Clubs,r,r kcellent for qbstinate constipation, often 

removing surprising amounts of old 
waste-matter you never thought was 
in your system. Leading druggists.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Royden Thomson 
entertained last evening at the River
side Golf and Country Club at a din
ner for Mrs. Thomson’s brother and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Chip- 
man, of Toronto, who motored here 
via St. Andrews, arriving on Monday 
for one week. The guests were Hon. 
Mr. and Mrs L P. D. Tilley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter A. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Simeon ■ A. Jones, Miss Mabel Thom
son and Lieut.-Col. Alexander McMil
lan, D. S. O., covers being laid for 12. 
Several functions will be given today 
and tomorrow for Mrs. Chipman.

Mrs. Arthur F. Ranklne entertained 
at her home, 185 Orange street, yester
day afternoon at a very pretty tea and 
novelty shower for Miss Sybil Barnes, 
who is one of the October brldes-elect. 
The rooms were lovely in their deco
rations for the occasion and the 28 
young friends of the hostess and her 
guest of honor made a charming pic
ture In their smart gowns. Mrs. T. 
William Barnes, mother of the honored 
guest, presided over the teacups and 
young friends assisted In serving.

The marriage of Mr. G. Stuart Mc
Leod, son of Mr a.nd Mrs. George K. 
McLeod, of this city, to Miss Çtarothv 
Evelyn Morris Cochrane, dau,3 of 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Coclt.--,; of 
Westmount, has been arranged to take 
place today in the Church of St. James 
the Apostle, Montreal. Mrs. McLeod, 
her daughter, Miss Audrey McLeod, 
and Mrs. J. W. Busby, Mrs. McLeod’s 
sister, left ten days ago and are guests 
at the wedding.

Miss Patricia Grattan-Esmonde, 
daughter of Sir Thomas H. Grattan 
Esmonds, Bart., of Ireland, is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Vincent, 8 Gar
den street.

central figures were as follows i Judge, 
Hon. R. J. Ritchie; crown prosecutors, 
D. W. Armstrong and Robert McDade; 
defence counsel, Leonard Wilson and 
Arthur Speight; clerk, Harry Magnus- 
son; court crier, Harold Scott; con
stable, Horace Brittain; prisoner,
P. L. Bonnell; witnesses (or 'the crown, 
J. J. Murray, Paul Quinn, J. G. Hart, 
Freeman Hamm, Robert Hawker and

SCHOOL PERMITS,
No further permits for entry of 

pupils into grade one in the city schools 
will be Issue# for this term after to
day. Up to last night the total num
ber of permits Issued for new pupils 
this term was 1,251.

ft
In Salvador, Central America, orange* 

sell three for two cents.♦ Dr.• I 3.#’l]
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when first elected presidentil'ii
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IN143 Made in
CanadaIn the Heat and Glare 

of Molten Steel
The Underwear that 

Mother Chooeed*

For Men mad Boyot
Cream and Random Cotton Rib
Natural Wool
Random Fleece
Natural Fleece
Cream Fleece
Scotch Knit
Elastic Knit
In Shirt», Drawers and Combin

ation».

men and boys is 100% wool. 
Soft, thick and warm, it is also 
porous, providing a natural, 
comfortable ventilation next the 
skin.

Ask for Dods-Knit and look 
for the Dods-Knit trade mark. 
Sold throughout Canada from 
East to West.

i TWTEN who work as hard as 
AVA they do in the steel indus
try should wear wool next the 
skin. Wool equalizes the tem
perature—protects them from 
the glare of the furnace heat, 
protects them from cold 
draughts, absorbs perspiration 
and drys off almost instantly.

Nothing like 100% pure wool 
underwear, doctors say—just 
what mother has always claimed.

Dods Scotch Knit and Dods 
Elastic Knit Underwear for

Mrs. A. E. Frame, of Arlington, 
Mass. ; Miss Gladys Bedford, of Som
erville, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wood, of Chester, Pa., with their little 
daughter. Jean, left on the Boston boat 
on Saturday to return to their homes. 
They were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E. Whelpley in the city, having come 
to Saint John to attend the wedding 
of Miss Gladys Whelpley and Mr. Cyril 
Bedford.

keeps kitchen-ware like new!
Take a little Bon Ami on a damp cloth, and give 

your aluminium kitchen-ware a few brisk rubs. You’ll 
find that dirt and tarnish vanish like magic I

The soft Bon Ami powder gently absorbs all grime 
— brings back the original lustre without making the 
slightest scratch on the smooth surface. That’s why 
it’s so good also for scouring the inside as well as the 
outside of kettles or saucepans. Scars, even tiny ones, 
catch and hold the food, causing it to scorch—making 
the utensil harder to clean next time. But with Bon 
Ami you never need worry about scratching.

There’s nothing like Bon Ami for cleaning and 
polishing dozens of other things throughout the 
house 1 And it won’t redden or roughen your bandai

BON AMI LIMITED, MONTREAL

For Women and Girl*:
Natural Wool
Ribbed or Plain Fleece to 

Random, White, Natural, 
Cream and Grey

In Vests, Drawers, Bloomers and 
Combinations

Dods Knitting Company, limited
Orangeville

Sole Selling Agent for Canada!
R. Rcedc Davis, with offices at 
33 Melinda St., Toronto, Ont.

275 Craig St, West, Montreal, Qu*

Miss Eleanor Meynell, R. N, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Meynell, of Lancaster avenue, West I 
Saint John, has arrived home from 
New York for her month's vacation.

Ontario
“Hasn’t 

Scratched 
Yet”Children's Sleepers 

Children’s Waists

Mrs. Samuel D. Miller and daughter, 
Rhoda, and son, Harold, are spending 
some time at the Fairville Hotel with 
Mr. Miller, who is supervising the 
removal of the C. P. R. bridge.Dods-Knit j&UftIH»

Vs
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NEXT SUMMER SEEN WARM.
BUFFALO, N.Y, Sept. 29.—Prof. 

John A. Curlin of d’Youville College, 
disagrees with the predictions of a cold 
summer in 1926. Basing his theory 
on a study of sun spots, he declares 
next summer will be hotter than the 
one just passed.
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w.Underwear Cake or Powder
whichever you prefer
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engagement notices

£NGAGEMENT Announcements 
will in future be subject to I 

charge of 50 cents per insertion»

Vengeance

OhPIIIIIIIKI
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Oh! So Grateful S j£L.
Wonderfully restoring! Delightful! J & 

You’ll find the gentle, lasting fragrance / 
of “4711" Eau de Cologne a perfect god- / -jHA’K 
send in momenta of exhaustion, nervous- ( 
ness, deprssslon. Inhale It or dab It 
on wrists and temples.
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More than 1180 years’ reputation W 
behind this famous toiletry favored ù-
th* world over by women of ex- -w«___ _
gold îabîf*’ But ln8,f on the genuine with the blue and " 

At all drug and departmental it one.
1 Bend 85 cents to Dept. C. for generous trial-else bottfe.
’BRYSON IMPORT AGËNCY COMPANY, LIMITED,

Montreal. —
Sole Agent» for Canada.

< 1
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-Toronto.
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They’re Mere-Smart
Canton Crepe

Dresses
With Novel “Woolfloss” Trimming. 

A New Special Price $14.90.
• A special shipment of pretty Canton crepe frocks just 

out of their tissue wrapping»—the shades are in accord 
with fashion’s color range, among them popular pansies, 
pencil blue, aster, burgundy, sand, navy and black, all have 
lively trimmings of new woolfloss in novel designs.

This new trimming treatment is in ivory shade to con
trast with each of the dress colors. One model has “wool
floss” panel beginning at collar and continuing down front L 
to hem. Another has neat band trimmings on collar, 
sleeves, cuffs, etc.

Flared fronts and panel effects are featured in many of 
them. The price quoted is low indeed for such fine dresses.

Y. W. C. A. Gym Middies with Emblem) 

On Sleeve—Special Price $3.25 each
Also pleated serge Gym bloomers and serge skirts. 

. (See these on third floor.)

London House
F. W. DANIEL A CO Head King St
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//e/p Wanted^ For Sale » Board if Rooms ~ Real Estate
LOST AND FOUND SITUATIONS WANTED 9FLATS TO LET FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET Marriage LicensesWORRY 6bou1 lost article*, 

ad. In this column will And It 
Everybody reads the “Lost and found
Column."

• LOST—On Wes# Side, Tuesday evening, 
tobaoeo pouch, valued as keepsake.— 

Phone W. 909.

- DON’T
Tour

POSITION WANTED—By young lady 
with five years’ experience In steno

graphy and general office work. Refer
ences—Box C. 96, Times.

WANTED—Position as collector or 
„ •f161”™"’ °otober And November- 
Main 4261.

TO LET—Plata 195 DukaOnly 1 More Day 
Before Rent Day !

TO LET—Small furnished flats and 
housekeeping rooms at different parts 

zl the city. Apply 17 Prlnoe Edward.
lerne Marriage Llceases 

both stores, Sydney St and MainTO LET—Upper flat, pho„, 2744
TO LET—Modern flat 

Main 8S08-2L

FLAT TO LET—3. EL CoWaît

187 Leinster. TO LETT—Furnished rooms and board- 
era Apply 62 Waterloo. Medical Specialist»

SHS Mhee„ 1 AW STUDENT Stenographer 
“ second year man, desires po
sition in office of legal firm with 
privilege of attending lectures. 
Apply Box C 43, care Times.

Ted—MMr,2™80,hed r°°n“’ heat"LOST—In the city: pearl and olivine 
brooch. Reward. Phone Main 1854-1L

MISSING—From Daps Landing, grey 
flat bottom rowboat, containing rope*. 

"Finder kindly notify a J. Armstrong. 
Land’s End Post Office or phone M. 
180» after five p.m. ,
LOST—Ermine tie between Wetmore’e 

L Drug Store and 160 Wentworth etreet 
-Reward It returned to 160 Wentworth

1—22-1S2S
FURNISHED FLATS TO LET

nervouf
Only I more day before rent cfayl

»vÆxtydî„5i"dw;n.‘" SU.I4 ,h' —* ~
Hereg how to do it—Make a list of all the stuff 

stored away—surplus furniture, 
to The Times-Star.

TO LET—Furnished rooms.—10» Car
marthen.

TBnLdET^D^le,$TAnhoet,,hflat’
tt Baip5LT"o Wlnce«e^eertCentraL TO* LET—furnished rooma—«5 Hors- Nickel Plating

wàsr.E^æ »t9°».!Ltend by -
^rt^lSSy.^he^WtUn;
rooms or housekeeping as desired. Grate!

phone—143 Leinster. Phone

you have
1 -r- etf TTthcn phonc a For Sale Ad

—_n,L _ . 1 Lct.. hound Money" pay your rent this
month, and buy a coat with your savings. - Drugless Physicians

DR. A. F. ORR, N. a. D. P., o. a 
. . , Naturopath.

Acute and chronic dise fiscs iqqôhs* 
fully treated. Consultation tree for a 
limited time.—155 Germain street, near 
Ferry. Phone 4103, Saint John/N. B.
DR- AUBREY TALBOT, O, à. D.'g!.

T., 83 Charlotte street. Saint John, 
N. B. Phone M. 3821. Oeteoieth, Chiro
practor and. Eloctro-theroplst

Piano Instruction
PLANO INSTRUCTION—Studied With
_ Theo. Henrlonj Belgian pianist F. 
188-11.' Doueiaa Avenue.

W AN TED—Experienced male bookkeep-
TO RENT—Furnished Flat on Princessstreet M. 4181 lights and 

185-8L
LOST—Big alrdals dog, 

answering name "Sparkle.** Reward.— 
WW. Leonard, Rotheeay. Tel Roth.

with collar,
APARTMENTS TO LET

Phone £374.
-FOR SALE—AUTOS RUSH IN YOUR WANT AD! 

Want Ad Department. Phone M. 2417
I

SA‘nt ,'°bn Real Estate Company Ltm- 
clty’ ®rod*e Building, 42 Princes, «treat.

Sunnv y5»*r apartment, suit- 
roSSi* {ST en>tll family. Bath, ward- 
8V«”il wlndow' ®tc- Brick—M.

\GREAT BARGAINS In used car* can 
b# found in this column. Every pros

pective car .owner reads it Have you 
for aalef Advertise it

£osT—Gold filled case watch with 
chain and Masonic charm on Sept 14, 

from 16 Prince, West, via Ferry to head 
et King—West 667-1Ï. ______

TO LET—Furnished heated rooma Ap-
62?6y 9ue*n 8qusre Apartmenta M.

TO LET—Heated room. Central—Main 
1889.

TO LET—Furnished room. Suitable for 
two business girls, 88.QO—M. 8986-11.

toom^• VMy

TO LHT—Furnished heated room for 
gentleman, Centrai 84.00—M. I486.

TO LET—Two or three nicely furnished 
h0Uee’ electrte UShta

TO LET—116 Leinster. First class 
rooms. Light housekeeping optional

TO LET—Five room furnished flat In 
North End. Apply M. 2243-11.

TO LET—Furnished room, $3—97 Duka

TO LET—Furnished rooms, 249 Tower 
street, West Saint John—West 606-21.

To LET—Furnished rooms, centrally
Æ^rCuCTst”board 11
To RENT—Furnished sitting room and 

bedroom-, heated, for one or two gen
tleman; central, phone 1299.

one now.
FOR SALE—Four Ford Tudor Sedans, 

one touring, three ton trucks, all 
brand new, to be sold Immediately, buv 
now and save money—Royden Foley. 800 Union street. y

LOST—Pair of glasses, from Winter St 
to Unger's Laundry. Please return 

to Basen Daley, 60 winter street, or
FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—GENERAL WANTED—GENERAL I

FOR SALE—Two-family house. West. 
r».hd wlff l0h garage, 81,900; 8650 
ttoïa—Hf^E.lnpalnwsrf 80‘princess* street!

F a b *7 and Bel1 Antique
Furniture and Antiques. Lots of bar-

f?1G.^„°n,etr”et-ek 0nly' D' Carleton'

Msin 6082.
^^^.^■^uWreïïSîr:
able. Apply Box 833, Times OfflcaMALE HELP WANTED FOR SALE—Ford sedan, good condi

tion 8100.00 down, easy terms on bal
ance, Insured.—Royden Foley, 300 Union 
streetTHIS COLUMN will And you a good 

man or boy. Every wlde-a-wake 
reads the, "Help Wanted Column.”
&ELL PERSONAL GREETING CARDS 

New Idea, pocket sample of fast sell- 
designs. Popular prices, 8200 to 
easily earned during leasen, as elds 

Weekly advances. Season Just 
ilng. Particulars on request Acrt 
,y. Master Kraft Greeting Card 
pany, Toronto.

Î5 45* Carmarthen ^street!

Aral, fS Carenarthen!"* LelMter 6tre6t"

WANTED—By Government official,
««“& 'tC^eT^ontr ^’hed
venlencea. Phone Rothesay 126-81.

TO LET—Modern six room, heated 
apartment Janitor seMce—40 Coburg etreet, Phone 279. 9

°creni:C_^xtUroB,,h!l:man Pbon# H.
con-

Plano MovingLtd. TO LE
he^dBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESFOR SALE—-Two freehold houses, 43

buM„tC?S^In.^^,0Ap‘
Ply 48 Carmarthen street

WANTED—Furnished apartments want- 
ed by Government official, small, cen

trally located, well furnished flat for
Mï&h.'ïaTm-â!1 convenlenc*B-'

FOR M.LE—Ford ooupe, 1982, 8260. Ap
ply Box C. 84, Times. F9? —Tenders will be received at

the office of the undersigned until Oct.
_______________________________ 5th for the purchase of the stock and

FOR SALE—Self-contained residence. °L.th« °°£!. and wood busi-
No. 6 Queen Square, formerly owned i iS.te ^ Carson, as fol-

by Union Bank. For particulars apply I tf0u and S'0015. one Baw
to Manager Roya! Bank, Kin, stra.t "‘e^ ’nSror and^wirin^8'one'"

platform scale (6 tone capacity) ; 
kalrbanka platform scale <600 lbs. capa
city); two draft horses; two sets single 

. harness ; barn equipment, tools etc.; two 
- ïêfone <™Fb>; one sloven, three sleds. 

Office equipment, consisting of desk, 
chairs, stove, typewriter (Remington), 

cabinets counter, etc. One Brisco 
ng car.—MacRae, Sinclair & Mac- 

____________ 16861-10-3 |

private residence. Large living room
wSS teia^C«'^b«i
c. 88, Time? Office.

FOR SALE—Chevrolet touring, late 
mode); snap.—90 Winter street.

W,^NTBD—An experienced nurse would 
.,,Uk« maternity work and other cases. 
164 Metcalf streetone bench moulder for Iron, two ma- street. 

Chine moulders, three structural steel 
workers. When replying give experience 
and references.—Box C. 14, Times married coupje.—Main 4880. *

FOR SALE—Two family housi, with 
ham. Leasehold. Price 

81,000. Phone Main 6134.
WANTED—Small farm on main road 

between Hampton and Saint John.
$g " l.UhrHbU,eetonRe«

oneFOR SALE)—1924 Chevrolet touring. 
Good as new. Owner going away. Must

__________________________________ ____ be sold this week. Bargain. Apply 41
WANTED—man to clean floora Ap- Qarden street, or Hampton Garage, 

ply Saint John County Hospital.
. tv ANTED—We wish to meet men who 

are not satisfied with present position' 
and future prospects. To those who have 
ambition to make real, worthwhile pro
gress, we can offer an Interesting propo
sition and a real opportunity. Consult 
us In strictest confidence.—Manager,
Sun Life Assurance Company, Saint 
John, N. B. _____

Roofing
T?oomETU,1ht houeskeeptog^*’ 2 t0 4

'Fjo2£Fu& fcùye&pin'ff*' » «° 4

TOILET— Three room apartment, 84

TO LET—H bated flat or suite, facing 
- King Square. M. i486.

TO ^LET—Housekeeping apartment*, 64

told'SlotJ Malnt044Î?.8l0U“ a”d
FOR SALE—One 1924 Superior touting 

car, balloon tires. A bargain. One m2
toulrom ^A^nSfe'd0^!
90 Duka street

WANTED—To purchase. Electric wash-
PriecV^o°x°dC.CS?f&8tate make »DdMIAMI, FLORIDA, AND DISTRICT—

■Will sell your lots or acreage at your 1 L09n 
own price, or will appretlae same.' Hew- !Ree' 
ltt Co.. Box 1124, Miami. Fla. 9-28 ------

Snapshots Finished

BBST results. Quick servies. Premïê 
Lq^W.?' Charlotte'

WANTED—Barred Rock or White Leg-
Jo^Na^VK.?.86 and pr,Ce-FOR SALE—Dodge Touring car, 1922 

model All cord tires (two extras),
^naœ^lTk'S1 ,«w.tiœ 

»'S!

FOR SALE—Leasehold property belong- 
„ tog to the estate of the late John F. 
Boyne, situate 36-37-39 Saint Andrews 
street, and fronting 80 feet thereon. 
Seven tenanta Rentals 81,452. Apply 
J. H. A L. Falrweather. Main 22.

FOLa^L^r7Flve tennis courts with 
club buildings, on Gilbert's Lane— 

Apply c. F. Inches__________ t—la t.L

| BUSINESST11^ePr*vkte8fam7lyn—App^1 Box B°^6? 9981—10—1

Storm WindowsWANTED—At once, an orderly. Apply 
Saint John County Hospital T?ng^r«hed r°9mg- houwkeeP-HOUSES TO LET FURNISHED APARTMENTS assesFOR SALE—ALWAYS A FEW GOOD 

Seed care, which we sell at what they 
fbfl us after thorough overhauling. 
LDe-third cash, balance appeal over 
twelve months.—-Victory Garage, 93 
Duke street. Phone Main 41M.

WANTED—Canvasser* to sell an art
icle used In every household. Apply 

Box 1869, care Times.
TO LET—Furnished front room 

central, residential.
Phone. Main 3614.

2-£r1«2P«ssr*hsn> LOT
T°cr0agy1(yd Btr9at ^

TO LET—Self-contained house. Rear.— SO Brittain.

bath^and

MmaP»nL-
®tte. gas. Stove. All conveniences, 
mediate posaesslon. Phone 2138-81.

TO LET—Modern furnished apartment,
4 rooms and bat A Lower floor.__64Garden street.

use of
FOR SALE—Desirable two-family free

hold with garage, Princess street, 
88,000. Terms. Excellent self-contained 
freehold moderate price. Many others, 

locations,—H. E. Palmer, 60 Princess

FEMALE HELP WANTED TtL^3liBÏÏ^àtornÜehed ro0ma Cen-

0 LET—Large front room, housek**?: \ C°? °f 8 "^ant
lug range.—So Sydney. TOp floor. 18 a •ccondary consider

ation; The object is results*
• • • • #

Therefore, never cheese- 
psre here and there to save 
an odd cent or two. By doing 
ao the value of the entire ad. 
may be destroyed.

* * * *
When writing your "Want 

Ad. put yourself in the place 
of the reader, and answer, the 
questions you yourself would 
naturally ask.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLDALL STENOGRAPHERS. Salesladies 
and Filing Clerks sad the “Female 

Help Wanted Column."
Im-all

street.
FLATS TO LET

Sal® Household Column^1, There is' al
ways somebody wanting Just the verytl«"LiyOU Âon t -a»!-™, of th.,e 5v 
ue ads will work wonders In turning your eurplu, goods into Mb. *

„ FOR SALE—GENERALWANTED—Girl of good appearance as 
saleslady. Must have good knowledge TO LET—Nicely furnished room, lights 

dwtotte*"6 battt' Very centraI—150TO LET—Lower flat, 106 Burpee avenue, 
.large hall, six rooms and bath, elec- 

rtc lights and furnace. Apply on prem-
MeS4083tWeen 8 and 1 °,clock or phone

TO LET—Two flats. 46-48 Cliff street.
each containing 10 rooms and bath 

electric light, moderate rental Apply 
to MacRae, Sinclair & MacRae, Pujgs- 
ley building.

TO LET—Flat, Immediate peeseseton, 
cosy, and bright, furnished. or unfur

nished.—146 Leinster.

tn ladles' tailoring. References required. 
Apply American Ladles’ Tailoring, 629 FOR SALE—Fresh stock Radio B Bat- 

^er‘a^4^t.'Thole^r,aNCotUo^ 

8*B Son.he«ia SrtTffiïS
TO LET — Furnished housekeeping 

apartment. 8 Petéra. 8B44-4L

TO LET — Furnished apartment . IT 
Orange. ^ t

heated «Phrto'eS;

TO LET—Famished rooms. Reasonable 
rates. Apply 111 Germain street. 

Telephone Main Î260-2LWANTED — Stenographer and filing 
" clerk. State references.—Box C. 88, 
Time*

—5,1.Iiger Bewlr|g machine In P^fecLcondlt,onSe,20.00. on^leather BOARDERS WANTEDrocker,
FOR SALE—84 lb. bags Royal Household 
.«v!?Ur I?0 lb. bags LanUe Sugar,
Msün m8TeleP60ne WI,cox’e Grocery.

WANTED—Bookkeeper and cashier. 
State references.—3Box C. 89, Times.

WANTED—A launderer. Apply to 
Superintendent, 176 Brittain street

WANTED—Kitchen girl__ Royal Hotel

ISALE—Household furniture. Bar- 
and Sveninga 8P Harrt80n: Afternoons

WANTED-Boardera. Apply at 188 St.

TO LET—Heated rooms with good ;
meals, reasonable—Rosary Hall, 100 

Coburg street

TO LET—Room and board.—49 Sydney 
street

FOR SALE—Large

condi-

FOR SALE — Organ.
283-41.

®AL®—Upright Bourne piano, ex- 
cellenti condition. Price reasonable. 

Also fur motor rug.—Mrs Stanley El
kin. 122 Carmarthen street

with assSquare.*16'00' App-y 360 Haymarket ‘FO^I^SY-rPurnlshed apartment ,60
TO LET—Flat, 91 Hilliard. Rent 88.__Rhone Main 2493-31. *COOKS AND MAIDS

OFFICES TO LETFOR SALE — Spirella corsets and 
hosiery. Mrs. Edith Stevens, 

manager, 46 Elliott Row. Phone 4449.
TO LET—Two bright sunny flats.—203 

Metcalf street.

TO LET—Six room flat Toilet Electric 
______________________________________ lights, 814 per month.—Phone 8197-21.

FOR SALE—PIANOS, ETC TîndLEtoir^4nhre5943.and four

GOOD CAPABLE Cooks and Maids all 
read this column. A few cents will 

get you efficient help.
WANTED—Young girl to take small boy 

out afternoons. Apply Mrs. A. N. 
Carter, 29 Mecklenburg street

Cheap.—West * * * *TO^t LET—Room and board, 109 Char-city
T?WH0tl*ated °®C* Central—Tele- If you haye a flat to rent, 

the home seeker wants tv 
know more than a plain state
ment of the fact. He wants to 
know how

F9RihSAw5rÆVnc„t®a' best .quality, 62c. 
l0a8lh._W„cox’s Grocery. Telephone M.

oountant, Phone M. 8946. "”ü-*f.rooms
FOK^ALE—Lloyd Reversible baby car- 
re a ro^b 1 ^ Tel e phone CS.. ^

and 9 o clock.—H. Gilbert, Rothesay.

WANTED—Middle aged woman to do 
plain oooklng and housekeeping for 3 

Zrown-ups.—Mrs. A. Hamm, 16 Middle 
street. West End.

STORES TO LETFOR SALE—8150.00 Columbia phono- TO LET—Bright warm flat, bath lights. 
—Dupless*is9p°'anorCo °4«1 m°1 a ”eek' s«Parate entrance__Telephone 1401.

many rooms there 
are; if there is hot water; 
bath; electric lights; garage, 
etc,, and the amount of uie 
rent

FOR SALE-Bcy’e hockey skates and 
84bpaddoSck.e alB° r°ller Bkate8’ Apply TO RENT

Splendid Store, U8 Charlotte St 
Immediately opposite Admiral 
Beatty Hotel. Apply to

F. G. SPENCER, LTD. 
Unique Theatre Office

□ UST—Small flat on Sydney 
near King Square.—Telephone 1 street

140LFOR SALE—One brand new mahogany
piano. Best make. Regular 8500.00 ------------------------------------_____

value for only 8369.00. Easy payments TO LET—Heated lower flat, 7 rooms, 
arranged—Duplessis Plano Co. bath; ready for occupancy October 1st

34 Wall street. Phone M. 2925-1L

WANTED—A competent general maid- FOR SALE—One Iron bed, spring and 
References—Mrs. Vince, 60 Elliot mattress, one oak dressing table — 

Row. Phone M. 4301. Auto RepairingSALE—15 lbs. granulated sugar, 
an^ Carmarthen* streeta7, C°rner Queen

F<i? SvTLErr5!l0ïer 90-can. with hood. 
Top flat*0' 13 Feeder—39 St Paul street.

MOTORS * * * *
Your flat may be a $60

a month home, but if you
don't say so in your ad. the 
$60 a month tenant may not 
reply, thinking perhaps it is a 
$15 a month flat

see*
To get the right tenant 

quickly, give fall information.
* * * * ^

To rent a room quickly t«?
the right kind of a roomer, 
give all particulars. Show 
that you are anxious to m.lf. 
the roomer comfortable for a 
reasonable rental 

e *
If you wish to sell anything,

do not omit the good selling 
points. It is far more econom
ical to spend an extra few 
cents and make the sale, rath
er than to save a few cents in 
the cost of the ad. and make 
no sale.

e e * *
A special rate covers both 

morning and evening papers. 
The rate for your “Want Ad." 
in the ’Times-Star" is two 
cents per word per day, but 
you can have your advertise
ment appear in both papers 
for the combined rate of three 
cents per word per day.

Fr? .®ALE—No. 18 Silver Moon Self 
Feeder. Good condition. Apply No. 4 

Wright street or Phone M. 2786.

FlMtlSAo^S-No- 13 Self Feeder.
Main 2510.

FOR SALE—Four burner oil.stove, com
plete, New Perfection.—Phone M. 6091.

FOR SALE—Carpets.—Main 4282.
FOR SALE—Gas stove.—2866-41.

F9h ®A^oE—I^avy—dlah panB- special 
prices, 59c. 69c., 79c. Our own make. 

Guaranteed ^6 handle and deal In all 
Kinds of kitchen furnishings, also stove 
pipe.—R. P. Ratchford, 21 Waterloo St.
FOR SALE—Household furniture for 

sale, also flat to let, 66 High street. Lower bell.

F9B SALp-TA- Sewing machine, cheap. 
Apply 30 Johnston street.

FOR SALE—Axmlnster Sûr ^nrpet 
Mô.OO Including pads; alsp fine quar

ter oak folding bed.—Phone M. 1633.

FOR SALE—Small refrigerator, large
tK?,tjIar,e fr&med Picture, kitchen table, 51 Hazen street.

FOR SALE—Willis piano, almost new.
Reasonable price- Seen 6 to 7. 103 

Queen street

WANTED—Cook and general house
maid. References required.—Mrs. W. 

B. Tennant, 70 Orange street
re-manufactured and general

sSKHEH-FOR SALE—$90.00 Columbia phono- - -
mah°gany, only $49.00.—Du- TO LET—80 Chapel street, two flats, 

plessis Piano Co. kitchen and two bedrooms. Two with
four rooms each.WANTED—Maid for 

References.—Mrs. 
Germain.

general housework. 
J. H. Leonard, 2 Phone FOR SALE—Now unloading big stock ____________ _

of pianos and phonographs at factory TÇy LET—Central. Four room flat with 
prices. Buy from the people who make bath and furnace. Apply 71 Dorchester 
the low prices and easy terms.—Duples- street. M. 1594-12. 
sis Plano Co., 481 Main street. -------- ■-------------------------- .

Graduate Chiropodist
T<1401LET~8hOP and flat—Telephone

T^T^u%.^vPenD^e^nifon8.q^St

Fh?«,e^r7 ea st°e°vTn? ca$
manager, 45 Elliott Row. Phone 4449. ATLANTA S. SOLLOWS at Waaro^ 

Drug Store 9 Sydney street Corns. 
Bunions, Callouses, Ingrowing Nalle,
Arch Troubles a specialty__ ’phone M.1

If. I

WANTED—General maid. References 
required.—Mrs. T. M. Bell, 217 Ger

main street FOR SALE BOOTS, SHOES StSssSLFS-'5?-*FOR SALE—Invalid’s chair, adjustable 
in perfedt condition, wheels 18 inches, 

a®« i ar?> JPr°p® for removing patient. Apply 46- Garden street.
WANTED—Competent cooic with refer

ences. Apply Mrs. G. B. Oland, 135 
Douglas, avenue.

WANTED—Housemaid. References re
quired. Apply Miss Thorne, 13 Meck

lenburg street.

GARAGES TO LET
FOR SALE—A few special lines of boys’
82B9C5h0t°‘ 813EL—Gray's 8Shoe PStore ^397 
Main street.

Men’s ClothingTO LET—Flat, 93 Douglas avenue. 7 
rooms. Modem. Seen afternoons 2 to 4.

TO LET—Flat, 6 rooma Lights.—678 
Main street.

T PhoneT MÜn^éo86 D°Uelas avent,a-F9? SALE-7 Iba onions, 26c.; vinegar, 
38c. a gallon—Wilcox’s Grocery.

FOR SALE—One baby carriage. Prac-
b»,Mi15 Hardlng 8treet’

*OR f^ALEL-Baby's go-cart In good 
condition Also sleigh and ladles’ hat 

—Apply 57 Garden street

FOR SALE—Furnace pipe, stove pipe, 
furnace repairs.—Joseph Mitchell 198 

Union street. Telephone 1401.

all our Clothing at reduced prices. Buy 
now and save money—W. J. HigginsClothing. Îm* üSon mL^^o-wearT88^hT—TWO CBr Fktage—Phone WestFOR SALE—80 pairs of men’s box kip 

biucher bals, $3.50. Special for Satur- Tn LET—Fiat t** t*»**a\*~ *—I—T- day—Gray’s Shoe Store, 3a7 Main street. , no PittFIat* 132 Broad etreet Apply

FOR SALE—A fine line of youths' school 
boots, sizes 11-13. price $2.75.—Gray's 

Shoe Store, 397 Main street

WANTED—General maid. References 
required. Mrs. Scarborough, 30 Car

marthen.
BUILDINGS TO LET Furnaces

TO LET—Warm, bright flat. 32 Barker. 
TO LET—6 room flat—Main 2566.

TfiatE5TrooLLelSnrEr BeaUtIfuI h*ated

TO LET—Three housekeeping rooms, 
bath, kitchenette. Two rooms, bath, 

kitchen. Steam heated—20 Wellington

™B^ÆnTntu4rK °£S&
elevator. Heating plant. Price 
ate—Box. C. 28, Times.

TO LET—Warehouse.—John O’Regan.

Hot Air furnaces, furnace pipe, stove
M|hen“l,. f=* uOTÊÎSBSWANTED—Capable general maid. Ap

ply 244 Germain street moder-■^'OR SALE—A very fine line of Misses’ 
school boots, black and tan. Prices 

to suit your purses.—Gray’s Shoe Store, 
397 Main street.

WANTED—Maid for general housework.
Apply to Mrs. W. Henry Harrison, 2 

Chip man Place.
♦ *

Private Kindergarten
Fcox’s^Jrocën’?tM°e?èlf.6C' a Pk-W11- UNFURNISHED ROOMS PRIVATE KINDERGARTEN wUl re- 

open Monday, Oct 6th In the Y. W. 
^A^rratlon centre. For Particulars

WANTED—General maid. Apply 256 
Prince Edward.
ANTED—General maid. Plain cook- 
lng. Phone 690-21.

FOR SALE—A special lot of men's shoe 
packs and moccasins for hunters. Spe

cial prices.—Gray’s Shoe Store, 397 Main 
street.

ROR .®ALSS—Phone your orders to 
OamjJbell’s Meat Market, Malm 8332, 

for quick delivery.

h OR SALE—One baby carriage. Perfect 
condition. Cost 850. Will sell for 820 

cash. Apply Phone Main 856.

TO_,L?T—Room and bedroom. Kitchen 
privileges.—13 Harvey.

TO LET—159 Waterloo street. Two 
upper flats, newly renovated. Tel 1228.

TO LET—Flat, 6 rooms, 
lights.—M. 2556. ' f

PLACES IN COUNTRYFOR SALE—COATS, ÉTC. Public SpeakingAGENTS WANTED Toilet and TPhine M^m0.^6 at Uttle Rlver- cutlc)55 ar^ M^6 2921121.t0n* ^eao*ler e*°"FOR SALE—Muskrat furFOR SALE—REAL ESTATE coats, 811k 
lined. 8125.00 up.—Freeman’s Fashion 

Shop, 609 Main street.
A GOOD AGENT can be found by using 

the “Agents Wanted Column." They TO LET—Modern heated flat, 6 
and bath, 95 M*tn street. Four 

flat, 66 Metcalf street Main 1016-11.
FOR SALE—Baby carriage.—Main 924.

FOR SALE—Winter overcoats. Bargain 
156 Duke.

rooms
room FURNISHED ROOMS TO LETall read It._________ _____________  e FOR SALE—Freehold new two family

p“sLw^. cas âo?“«i:
In every city and town. “Imperial Art," brick mantles, all 'floor^hafdWMd P|n 
magnificent sample book free. Take bath fixtures white cloth» orders now, deliver later. Everybody a broom cloaete,, Btiltêr’? p^try Centeti 
purchaser, why not you be the profit- Splendid Investment quality " hunt » 
making agent? No experience neces- home to be proud of * See it Phone 1494 sary. Highest commissions. Write Brit- * 6 n' *^none 1494-
ish Canadian, 122 Richmond West. To-

Mattresses and UpholsteringFOR SALE—Chapelle seal fur coats, 
squirrel trimmed. Best bargains In 

town, 8120.00 up—Freeman’s Fashion 
Shop, 609 Main street. Row, M. 84X3. Suitable for two gentle- 

?ui?ed.r °ne 8malIer alze* Reference tl-

S 26 % Waterloo street.
Main 3664. Manufacturers of Mat

tresses, springs, divans, etc. Mattresses 
cl,®*bed and recovered. Bed springs re
wired. Feather Mattresses made. Cush- 
iona any size or, shape. Upholstering.
ALL KINDS OF MATTRESSES and 
..V.usbions made and repaired. Wire 
Mattresses re-stretched. Feather Beds 
!Pa<3e A1?*0 mattresses. Upholstering 
dona.—WaUer J. Lamb, 52 BrttUi-r 
street, Main 587.

TO LET—Wgrm sunny flat on Douglas 
Stothart,e,607Prlnces8 street^"* J" J"FOR SALE—Fresh stock Radio B Bat- 

teries, direct from manufacturer’s, 
22 y» and 45 volts. Wholesale. No order 
too small. Frank Fales & Son, 61 Dock 
street, Saint John.

FOR SALE—Fall coats. Latest shades, 
fur trimmed, and flare bottoms, $8.95 

up.—Freeman's Fashion Shop, 609 Main 
street.

TQ LET—80 Chapel street, 2 flats, kit
chen and 2 bedrooms; 2 with 4 each. TO LET—Two connecting1 furnished 

rooms, suitable for lighthouackeenlnl 
Apply M. 4786, 43 Paddock street.

,T KIngE«quAre‘UCtlVe Wa™ rooms’ «

rcoms
6 OR SALE—Desirable farm on river 

road. Brown’s Flat, near /wharf and 
station. Bargain at 82,000. Terms. Many 
others.—H. E. Palmer, 50 Princess 
street.

FOR SALE— 4 heavy working horses, 
cheap. A. E. Mclnerney, 75 St. Pat

rick street.
Tl?, RET—Flat 6 rooms. Cliff street. Ap

ply 217 Waterlo street.
FOR SALE—Newest fall dresses, new 

styles and colors, $8:50 up—Freeman’s 
bastion Shop, 609 Main street.DO YOU WANT to make easy money?

Let us start you into a profitable 
business with Watkins Genuine Pro
ducts, 
failure

T?..L,FT—Chapel street, two flats, 
kitchen and 2 bedrooms. Two with 

four rooms each. •
FOR SALE—One honey extractor, 12 In.

2 pocket, as new, In original crate, 
never used. E. I. Root make. Also a
Zxnm, ruâswnN.coBmba'H- C°Pe’

’Phone Your Want Ads. 
Main 2417

TO LET—Furnished rooms with break«. 
fast if preferred. Apply M. 2118.

TO LET—Furnished
dock.

175 Household specialties. No 
Exclusive territo 

Company, 879
f'OR SALE—Hotel, 24 rooms, very cen

tral, -1750. Terms if desired.—«. E. 
Palmer, 60 Princess street.

possible. 
J, R. Watkins 
West. Montreal.

’Phone Your Want Ads. 
Main 2417

ary.— 
Craig TO LET—Seven room flat, Cranston 

avenue.—Main 422. rooms—34 Pad-

JUMP FROM TRAIN; 
ONE DIEfrONE HURT;

MEN OR WOMEN guaranteed $225 for 
90 days» work, distributing religious 

literature. Cash bonuses paid, offering 
good chance to earn $50 weekly until 
Christmas. For particulars write Mr. 
Conrad, Spadlna Bldg.. Toronto.

MUTT AND JEFF—-NOW IT DOES LOOK LIKE A WALKOVER FOR THE PIRATES
—By “BUD” FISHERfz CANVA OUT TO see THe 

/ PlkAtes Play todax sox- 
Could Ger a line oiO

THeifc chances im the 
worlds SeRtev. t see 

VWey have a RooKxe iM 
THê outfield;;

fTHAT’S A H6M6 RuNÎ 1
no human being
COULD CATCH THAT 
BALul STiLL Vou v1 
GOTTA Give that b 

V Rookie CReDtT Js 
r v FoR trying! S'-

2 HE GOT IT! WOW *•
that baby will fit ^ 
iM Nice lv with Y De, J 
CuYLGR, uuRiGHT 
AND BARNHART 1 
TMey'RG ALL 

X Youngsters:y

f IT'S > 
J6FF1|6 PRIVATE CHRISTMAS Greeting 

Cards; sample book free; men and 
women already making five dollars up 
daily, in spare time; experience or cap
ital unnecessary. Garretson Company, 
Brantford, Ontario. 661

You’Re
putrid!

vj Engineer and Fireman Leap as 
Cars Approach Open 

Drawbridge.

How'd you Line 
THAT CATCH 
X JUST MADE. ; 

V MuTT?

Huh?I

m NWANTED—Immediately, reliable agents 
Good pay, outfit free, exclusive terri' 

tory and stock. Our agencies are valu 
For particulars write Manager 

Pelham Ni’rsery Co.. Toronto. Ont.

iC ?z ma
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Sept 80- 

Winfleld Dûnn, of Eliiabeth, N. J. en
gineer, was killed, and William Gret- 
son, of Roselle, N. J., fireman, was 
Seriously injured here yesterday, when 
they jumped from the engine of a Bal
timore and Ohio railroad freight train, 
as it was about to fall through an open 
drawbridge, over the Schuylkill River.

Dunn failed to jump clear and land- 
ed under the wheels," his body being 
cut in two. Gretson landed on his ~ 
head. He was reported to be in a cri
tical condition.

The bridge was being closed, after a 
ug had passed, and was about three,'

thT t0 "«nesses, whenthe freight train, consisting of empty
sto« hFpr.oaThed- Dunn was unable to stop hie train.

'4fable. M f(r.,11 ! J ! I :11 ,AGENTS with selling and organizing 
ability as distributor. Capital 

essary. Great opportunity, 
waver. Rex Novelty Sales» Co.. 1085 St. 
Denis street. Montreal.

nec- 
M arc el

.ill Q *y-* t ''Æq

l ^

f 1*1 c
SITUATIONS WANTED e x wonder

WHo HEONE CENT PER WORD will place your 
ad. before every empl lyer in Saint 

John. Juet state what you can do.
At'1 -V-ts? i" V

}WANTED—Furnaces to look after by 
reliable man, with best references. 

Held some plaices 10 and 12 years. Tele- 
connection. Telephone

vh Y--' -

' v
is

m'll L

phone
8716-11. I

"lA '‘IilWANTED—Plain sewing and embroid
ering work at home. Prices Reason* 

able.—Box C. 90, Times.

■ 1 ;l

Î4-1 v,fp.WANTED—Practical nursing,—Box C. 
82, Tlmea Laai v.vv - 'Li-

About Sg.MO,000
ar« Printed

__JËjÇæàîL iwa, by »t c falau copies of daily papers 
every week day In' the year.

V

I n

Business and Profes
sional Directory

WANT AD.
RATES

2c Per Word Per Day 
Times-Star

3c Per Word Per Day
Combination Rate

Times-Star and Tele
graph-Journal

NOTE: Advertisers are ad
vised to use both morning and 
evening papers, and thus ob
tain the greatest possible pub
licity. The cost is only 60 
per cent greater than for one 
paper, but the circulation is 
more than doubled.

POOR DOCUMENT

Y
Y.»'

rts.

LTD

P
 Si

C&
» 

a»
.
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31-2, MARKET 
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COAL AND WOOD Will Write Story 
Of Bank of Englanc

LONDON, Sept, 80—-The Old Lady 
of Threadneedle Street," a* the Bank 
of Baglaad b affectionately called by 
the English, b to have the human aide 
of her history written for the first 
tlma. The eonrt of directors of the 
bank has commissioned W. Marston 
Acres, long in its employ, to delve 
hrto. the piles of dusty records and 
compila therefrom Its story, particu
larly stressing points of human lnter- 
ast In a record of 
famous bank.

ne BY A GOOD CROPS IN ! 
WSTOMACHCANADA CURSE PRIMARIES

LIBERAL ELECTORS SAINT JOHN CITY AND COUNTY
Y®U want waB 

eoobed meals, 
which the COOK 
can provide—If the 
COAL suits the 
STOVE,
We oflst

"Fruit-a-tlves” Bring Relief 
From Chronic Consti

pation

All men and women supporters of the Federal Liberal Party are invited to attend their 
respective ward primaries to be held at die following places for the purpose of selecting 
delegates to the convention nominating candidates to contest the constituency of Saint 
John-Albert in the approaching Federal Election.

r
PICTOU

CALL MAIN SIM—-

Fuel Co.

Other Gains Registered at 
Opening of Montreal 

Stock Exchange

BUYING OPERATIONS 
HEAVY IN WALL ST.

FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 2, 8 o’clock,
Place of Meeting—

KINGS, PRINCE, WELLINGTON—Moose Hall, 12 Coburg St. 
* QUEENS, DUKES, SYDNEY—Magee Bldg., 24 Charlotte Street

(Over Victoria Bowling Alleys)

Financial Writers See 
Help to National 

Railways

G.T.R. CONJECTURE

p.m.
the world’s most Ward»—

Emmerson
{■■" lppthd—

'ÎStiXT

and*M» fr^ïmpSlvdy! How

ard Smith was soft, being down 1 at

M 1-9,

VICTORIA—Victoria Rink.
DUFFERIN—695 Main Street.
! ORNE, LANDSDOWNE, STANLEY—Temple HaU, Main St 
BROOKS, GUYS—Cmimg Rink, West Saint John.

By Order,

à
IN WALL STREET,

YORK, Sept 80» ■ -Buying 
operations were resumed on a large 
sosie at, the opening of today’s stock 
sssrket with a brisk demand devel
oping for many of the recent apesu- 
Istire favorites. Initial gains of I to
ÜÉI..........

Stockholders Expected To Re
ceive Some Retm On 

Holdings This Year
_ Bride Demand Develope for

BESCO COKE
Med. from Canadian

'* ■

r
E. J. HENNEBERRY,

Secretary Liberal Executive.
J. FRED BEL YEA,

Chairman
Canadian Preen.

J ONDON, Sept 30—Financial writers 
here are commencing on the good 

crops in Canada, and the favorable and 
obviously beneficent results thereof on 
the Canadian National Railways’ traffic.

The main interest of the financial 
writers centres in the question 
whether the Grand Trunk’s share of 
the net revenue of the Canadian Na-

i 10—3registered by Gen
eral Bating, Ward Baking “B^ Hud- 

Canadtan Press. „ We Motors, ! Mack Trucks, Chrysler,
MONTREAL, Sept. 80.—ConeoD- International Telephone and Illinois 

dated Smelters featured the early trad- De^oit Edison, however, feU
lng on the local stock market this “*** 3 Pewts. 
morning, with an advance of 8 1-9 to

were

Coal
CLOUD DIGGER SAYS 
WINTER BAD ONE

storms, possibly all snow. There will 
he no green Christmas around Bos
ton this year.

From Dec. 96 to Jan. 4 a mild, open 
period, followed by 10 weeks of very 
bad weather. One storm hardly dies 
away In January, February and up to 
March 16 until another takes Its place. 
From March 8 to 6 there will be 
of the Worst storms In half a century.

Mf&w a bright hot fire. No 
(moke. Very little ash.

R.P.&W.F.• * WiMUHILIUi I d by Dominion Bridge, up 1-2 to

"For a great many years I was a 
nartyr to Constipation and Indlges- 
loot nothing I fried ever did me any 

n.,. n .... good. 1 was induced to try “Frult-a- 
Hlrh l!ow Nwn Bvee" end they brought relief with the

ÎÏSoiSilv' ’*• ’:îi!W “|8 m8 S«dld Wmldl^ M rtgïlal0* IntCT- ^ ^ 'c^d

wt * Ohio”::::::;: «2 JL jL FEELING THE SLIGHTEST PAIN Trnnk Padftc debentures or not
■ «I Iwarda-iscomfort APTEtt- HOPB out.

' 110* no# _8o Write, Mr. Ludlow, a former Ü. 8eeta* the ^ la8t
................... «4 64 64 Yreeh oranges, apples, pAmes and gfc Î5ar waa„a comparatively email sum,

69 68# 69 Britain ind mm of Ifl $8300,000,” says one critic, “and that11* uo8 rJk.0' 161 Wwt Mth the returns for 1928 showed a su?lus
68# 67# 67’ Thousands have been refieved of the Just sufficient to cover the interest, It

90* -J2* miseries of Constipation and Indig»- would seem at least possible that these
m tion by “Frult-a-tlveg” the famre* unfortunate stockholders may receive

natural remedy made from the con- «ome^ return m respect to the current 
Wtrated and lntensled Juices of year- 
'fresh oranges, apples, prunes and gs.
95c. and 60c. at all dealers.

, NEW YORK MARKET, 
«ocke to ll soon.

Connecticut Weather Prophet 
Says November Severe in 

New Engl and.

97. Brasilian was the most activa but 
was easier at 71 8-4, off 1-8, as was 
also Twin City, In light trading, at 
60. Abitibi, Shawinlgsn and Bell

one
--------------------- —____________________

Cell end «elect your coal and 
Wood for winter at inducing

EraPE* Meple. Bhvk^dKind-

PACKERVILLE, Conn., Sept 80— 
The Cloud Digger’s 74tb semi-annual 
prediction of weather for the coming 
six • months is out. The predictor of 
weather has announced the exact date 
of over 1,000 storms, earthquakes and 
tidal waves In the past 87 years, It 
Is claimed.

He keeps Ms Identity secret No 
man, no paper and no organisation 
has ever been able to say truthfully 
who the Cloud Digger was, although 
many think they know.

From 1926 up to March 21, 1926, he 
predicts a bad winter the first part of 
autumn to be very dry, only one blow, 
about Sept. 20 to 28, dry up Into Oc
tober. For November he saysi “This 
is to be the worst November New Eng
land has known in nearly half a cen
tury, much cold weather, several bad 
storms, one toward the last of the 
month, very, very bad, probably snow, 
but no one can tell whether it Is to 
be snow or rain 10 hours In advance”

December is to have much mild 
weather and about three very bad

i i U Motor»
cott

_JRadio

7.18% er
Union pae(flo ................. ..
Woolworth I..ley 167o. W. LAND

.fellw«y Siding. 10 Erin St 
Phone 4058

to the yield obtainable 
by investors in the 
Cumulative Preferred 
Shares of Fraser Com
panies, Limited.

Total
to $579 for each $100 
Share, after deducting 
bonds. Average earn
ings for tiie past six 
years three times Pre
ferred dividend require
ment:

Write for special cir
cular. ..........

MONTREAL MARKET, 
■toeks to 11 noon.

Sent 10. 1918.
Ati*ntlo Sugar Com. 8?# 89# ’ss#

I 3 U- S, SHIP FIRED
J*** Z* 200 Shot, Hit Steamer Chic 

%* %» Chuenon Yangtse
Bhawtnlgan .................162 162 162 RiverI”1®!1!”,  .................121# 117# 121# Kiver.
Steel Cam Com. 92 92 92
^•®xtlle ••••(»• »»••■•• 88 88 88
Winnipeg ........... 48% 48% 48%

CHILD LOSES EYEAMERICAN 
I ANTHRACITE

BROAD COVE 
MeBEAN PICTOU 

SPRINGHILL 
THRIFTY

H. A.FOSHAY
58 Sheriff St. Phone M. 3808

Is Struck by Piece of Slate Which 
Was Tossed Into Air 

by Companion.

6Wa«e lanI equivalent
I

Canadian Press.
k BRANTFORD, Ont, Sept. 80—Ten- 
year-old Catharine Creath, yesterday 
lost one of her eyes while playing 
with a schoolmate, a little boy, and 
she Is confined to the hospital. The 
boy threw up In the air a piece of 
slate, which fell and cut through the 
little girl’s eyeball, necessitating the 
removal of the optic. The boy is a 
victim of shock at the tragic occur
rence.

:

fàttoCanadian Press. A
SHANGHAI, Sept. 80—The steamer 

Chi Churn, owned by a. United States 
Sent 20 1926 Company, was hit by 200 shots fired

B E
May wheat ........ ‘•••148 142# 148 Ichang and Chungking. This informa-

• 84# 84# 84#< tion was communicated to the offices
*„ 86# 86# 86^ of th® owners of the vessel, The
.40# 40# 40 Yangtse Rapids Navigation. Company.
• 4*44 *4# 44 The. United States gunboat Paolos

wiNNipes asiim ui»v»T ordered to the scene, aa convoy to the 
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. attacked veesti. Chungking is a treaty

:To U nooa. r ' port, 1,400 miles from Shanghai.

!GOAL AND WOOD
' Wood, any length far

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. 
To 11 noon.

A
Âi

i
! RiyalSecnittiti ;

CORPORATION 4 
ilM 

f»Mm

M %

10 ALCOHOL OR INJURIOUS DRUGS

I
gpooi Voo/Vof fMA- Stoves

^TYFliaW
May -Corn 
Sept. Oats 
Dee. Oats 
May Oats

OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN
Uf,
JOHN

Johnston auxiliary, L. O. B. A, held 
was Its annual meeting at the home of Mrs. 

3. M. Powers, 14 Germain strett, Mon
day evening, with 16 members preset* 

_ __________ - Reorganization took place for the sea-
hSs4’ LoW^NOon cat t? r«t <ttirv-Rdctrinrr son of 1925-26. The election resulted

Oet Wheat ..^,«..128 126 126 _____SALE IS SUCCESSFFUL as^ollowsi President, Mrs. C. W.
wïîîîî ................îffÿ Üîu "Hî5 The^social committee of ■’the Catholic Stephens; vice-president, Mrs. J. M.

Oot Oats . ..*:::::r.'. ït% 43# women’s League opened .the seasoh tor Powers; secretary-treasurer, Mis. N. E.
.. ■ ... .-»»»«———— rummage asjes yesterday at 44; Prince Jones; cutter, Mrs. James Moore. There

- ■ Rrnlravs * Gnminna Edward street, and report excellent was an hour’s sewing and the hostess 
vrpimonB response to their offering of clothing, served delicious refreshments, assisted 

household “tides and many oth use- by Mrs. E. Hayward. Arrangements 
think fhey may be repUmed fld things. Mrs. P. W. McDonald was were made for a Hallowe’en tea on

_ „ * __ In charge and a large committee all October 28.
teSton ' tohlA2mMtry?U21rSïLflÏÏi,R* gav® caPttbl« assistance. The money sewing circle to meet with her next 
are merely a torerubner of^ioefieMre- raised wiU he used for the activities Monday evening at her home, ,178 St 
ports for the last four months of year." of the league. James street

Houseman—“Q. M. Q. hae not yet dis
counted current earnings and outrent 
treasury position. Of oourie the time' for 
long pull accumulation has paeaed but 
we think that G. M. O. can well have 
a ten per cent advance In market price 
frtftn current level*. Watch the depart
ment «tore stock».

_ Homblower—"Wo believe O. R. T.,
H. M. T., F. R., Remington, B. P. and 
Amn. Can will be big features during
the next three weeks and rather than _____ __________ __
chance trading profita at present prices, NEW YORK, Sept 30—The dlffer- 
We would hold them and If you Intendadding to commitments at ah, we would enoe between hobos, tramps and 
do eo now.” “bums" was defined at a meeting of

ST. a»
TomasAw Chf Road

■aBKAN PTCTUU. FUl4pY and 
SYDNEY SOFT COALS 
AMERICAN CHESTNUT

CSS à»

msad
L. il, -

fcyaes
Tri. Mato 1227 -• Heels throat and lungsll<

1lugs, as we 
lower down. Mrs. Jones Invited the

■i -48- -

*•ad WOOD 
BROAD 00V2
523d. Sld^

W. A. DOWD
wm St Hxtwfa* Rhone U2

Mr. Zero Describes Difference 
Between Hobos and Tramps

■m

■ Helpful Advice to*=

Overworked WomenBROAD COVE
workers, tramps are traveling shirkers, 
and “bums” are stationary shirkers. 

J. Eads Howe, styled the “million-

„ .. „ caU=d by Urbain le Doux “Mr. Zero,” grad he met “Big Bill’ Hayward, the
iraw YORK, Sept- 80.—Fluctuation» at the Lyceum, Mr. le Doux announced. I. W. W. organiser, who was In a eruTanM s^w^6 tSXcïï A protest against a play whkh de- hospital, broket In hcaltrandlo^nt 

Aslly advanced In the early trading and P*c“ “°b° was registered on the and unable to obtain steady employ
ât aa easily faded away at the close, grounds that the play did not depict ment He said Hayward told him hebaftfflsœ “the Ufe of h,e wr nn*b,e to ^we have been getting and such as we tramps and bums. the heavy bond that was forfeited

believe, we will continue to get. While The definitions as agreed on at the when he fled this country while under 
tbr mn°gn swing. °w.“bdeZheert?,0adV0Br meetlng WCTe ^ hobos are deling Indictment 
pretty good time to take profits In a 
number of motors, especially those that 
have had the biggest advancea The 
etore stocks still act well and we remain 
bullish on them. A. Gï R. Pfd made a

0) iMkBay View
I■

Prieto Morning Stock Letter
l ”11McGhrern Coal Co. aaiJ*',» PortUad Street M, 42 Il(

i v

mCONSUMERS COAL .: /
OCX LIMITED

lit
•45 tfL m emiM\new high yesterday and we think it will 

to higher. Steel should move higher 
rom this level. Cons. Gas is also a pur

chase around present prices. In the rail 
group we believe C. A O., Southern Ry., 
a A a, and N. Y. C. will sell higher.

LIVINGSTON A CO,

A•xsiifes.“9.,tsur.s2:
Etrael Extension, Phone Sllfc

BAYER
ramjEss lump, 

RIDGE.
DRY HARD AND SOFT WOOD.

»

3SHRHCurrent Events MM. C. g. CHAPMAN
«US SLM ST.. NSW ALBAHl. INS.NEW YORK, Sept. 80.—011 and Gas 

Journal estimates domestic crude oil 
output last week 2,188,720 bbl’s daily, off 
19,672 from presedlng week.

Bureau Adding Machine six months 
ended June 80, earned $3.08 on common.

Twenty industrials 146.06, up .91; 
Twenty rails 108.04, up .10.

in and day twit, week in and week out .the tired, over-worked 
housewife and mother toils on, sweeping, dusting, cook

ing, cleaning and mending. Is it any wonder that after a time a 
weakness, each aa Mrs. Chapman had, develope and the wife and mother 
pays a toll in physical weakness and pain for her efforts of love, the 
natural result of overwork Î
■Women who find themselves afflicted with weakness, pain, head
aches, backache, nervousness, irritability end melancholia will be 
interested in Mrs. Chapman’s letter, and should realize Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, made from roots and herbs, is especially 
adapted to overcome such conditions.

Mrs. Chapman’s Letter Reads as Follows t
New Albany, Ind.—“I took Lydie E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound for a weakness 

which many women have from over work, and from whloh 1 suffered for quite a while. I 
wasn’t fit to do my work and my slater advised me to take this medicine. After the first 
few days the pains were not so severe pa they had been and after taking a few bottles I am 
not bothered any more. I am doing mv housework every day and highly recommend the 
Vegetable Compound to any woman suffering from female trouble. Only yesterday a friend 
called me on the ’phone and knowing what it did for me wanted to know what to ask for at 
the drug store, as she meant to give It a trial."—Mrs. O. E. Chapman, 1920 Elm Street. 
New Albany, Indiana.

Another Case of Nervous Breakdown
Maisonneuve,Montreal.—"I was always feeling tired and heavy, with a weakness of the 

baok and pains in my right side, and X had a nervous breakdown. A friend was taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham • Vegetable Compound and the gave me half a bottle to try'. It did me u 
mnoh good that I have been taking it ever since whenever I feel the need. I often go a 
month or so without taking it, but when 1 feel the least headache, or any other bad feeling,
I just make for that bottle. I recommend it for any female trouble, and very few of my 
friends are without It in their homes.”—Mrs. J.Cahimill, 361 Third Avenue. Meisonneuvm 
Montreal, Quebec.

You'll know tSe 
YOU wiH want to 
when you tea

the new Mar
coni phones. Watch 
tor

Son Coal and Wood Co. i2 y
Phono kL 1346. 78 St David St.

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for
Lumbago

Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

0 STOP GIN EXPORTt

AUCTIONS Headache Neuralgia Colds 
Pain

‘

Residence Auction 
Kgh Grade Furniture

This is Threat if Canada Insists 
on Two Year 
Manufacture.

X4>

Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Hand 
Also

grand clearance sale to
MAKE ROOM FOR LARGE 

CONSIGNMENT OF HOUSE
HOLD EFFECTS LONDON, Sept. 80—Complete stop-

Organ, ebony parlor page of exports of gin to Canada is 
cabinet, parlor fuml- ! threatened if the Dominion stands by 
ture, comb, buffet and its decision to prohibit the importation 
china c-blnet, sideboard,; nf whiskey and gin unless these liquors 
dining tables, 8 ice i have been manufactured for at least 

two years.
Age it is pointed out, does not af

fect gin. and similar legislation in Aus
tralia and New Zealand exempts that 
spirit for this reason. With regard to 
whiskey on the other hand, two years 
Is said to be a very inadequate limita
tion. The matter has been taken up 
with the Canadian Government by the 
Federation of British Industries.

I am Instructed to sell 
Ml Wednesday, Sept 

. 80th, et 1030 j’c.ock at 
f 901 Metcalf stre-t Ex

tension f '.ear Adelaide 
strej») the contents of 

g, lower apartment, con
sisting to part of large Chesterfield 
lldte, leather covered Davenport couch, 
pah library table, malioginy bed, 8- 
talrrored dresser, brass bed, bedding, 
mrtklns, half round china closet, low 

dining table and chairs; 8 large 
■gs, 4 medlum-s'vd rugs, pictures, 
lichen range, brass connections, 
liment eat glass, dishes and other

y “Bfiyer” boxes of 12 tablets 
bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Aspirin le the trade mark (registered in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlc- 
aCldester of Sallcyllcacld (Acetyl Salicylic Acid, “A. S. A.”). While It is well known 
that Aspirin means Bayer manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, tho Tablets 
of Bayer Company will be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Cross.”

3

t
yital to every radio fan 

Jhe initials ny.e.
cream tables and chairs, 
No. 18 Silver Moon 

feeder, roller skates, fancy bottles, beds, 
springs and mattresses, comb, walnut 
bookcase and desk, and a large assort
ment of other household effects, BY 
AUCTION, at salesroom, 96 Germain 
street; on FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
Oct 2nd, commencing at 8 o’clock.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

pOOD radio reception depend» 
\X largely upon good lobes. You 

should, therefore, insist upon 
R.Y.C. Radiotrons. These valves 
ere the product of the Radio Valve 
Company of Toronto, who have 
had many years’ experience in 
velve making. They 
ted exclusive to the 
Canadian General 
piny and the Canadian Marconi 
Company, which il your guarantee 
ol quality.
For Sale by 

Dealers 
Everywhere.

ods.
It you d faire to obtain some high 

,-ada, modern, nearly new furniture, 
attend this sale.

W. A. STRIPER, Auctioneer.
8—80

ra Thousands of Women owe their health toBIRDS CAUSE WORRY.
VINBCENNES, "Ind., Sept. 30—Use 

of telephone and telegraph poles by 
woodpeckers as store houses for acorns, 
is presenting a difficult problem to 
utilities. The woodpecker makes a 
hole in the poles, places acorns in the 
hole, and then rains cause the acorns 
to swell, eptnlng crevices In the wood 
for the seepage of water and decay.

teg John Burgoyne, 1are dis tribu- 
e trade by the 
Electric Com- Se Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

redetable Compound
LYDIA K.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

Auctioneer,
has received lnstnio- 
tions from owner to 
eel! by public auction 

feet 8 story house, all I on Wednesday, Sept. 80, at resi- 
modera Improvements,] dence, 176 Leinster street, household 
location Peters St. furniture. Including dining room fur- 
Total revenue <868.00.1 niture, oak and leather, In splendid 
9-8 purchase priçe can* condition, bedroom furniture, kitchen DRIVES

remain on mortgage. For further par- stove, dishes, linoleums, carpet, pic- ROCK RAPIDS, la., Sept. 30— 
tieulars enquire turee, hat tree, reversible square, James Gill man celebrated his 91st

F. L. POTTS, Real Estate Broker ‘blindé, pillow», etc. Owner leaving birthday here the other day by hauling 
* *• •*• •• Germain St City. Starts 10.30 a.m. to a local elevator a load of oats.

*—■ 1(1
QUICK SALE 

Valuable Fl.freehold 
property, lot 40 x 100

Vuy.ïoiA
$35°

i

>■y _ adiotr _
CanadianGenerdHectricCaÜd&CanadianMARCONlCQ

Bt2
AT 91. s
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CHEAPEST end BEST

Second Hand 
Cooking and Heat

ing Stoves
In the City. 

All Cook Stoves 
teed to Bake.

guaran-

MATTRESSES MADE 
TO ORDER

East End Stove 
Hospital

(N. D. SKINNER, Prop.)

257 City Road, 
•Phone M. 4845
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Prominent In Maritime Sporting CirclesAlong The Sport Trail 1

I------------------------------------ — my JOHN J. DUNLOP. —..

gOME IDEA of the big hold that Rugby football has obtained

be obtained by a quick* run around the city I 
these fine nights to the various grounds. On the Allison grounds the Trojans 
have about 30 out while in the afternoon a High School squad of between 80 I 
und 40 is out booting the pigskin around. Turning to the City Intermediate 1 
teams, we found that all four. Nationals, formerly Orioles, Canucks, champions j 
last year, Wanderers and Martellos have an average of about 20 out each i 
night. That gives a rough total of about 150 of the young manhood of the! 
city taking part in this strenuous sport. Which is a healthy indication of the 
fact that Rugby football in the next few years is going to make great strides 
through the development of a strong City League and the introduction of inter
city competition. And the Trojans, who took the lead a few yearn ago, can be 
thanked for most of it.

HERE FOR FIRS, 
TIME IN KERRS

on the youth
of this city this year can

Local Clubs to Consider 
Matters About An

nual Meeting FOR RIVERSIDE
Eighteen-year-old Golf

er Defeats Harwood 
In Finals

A MEETING of all Saint 
** John clubs affiliated with 
the M. P. B. of the A. A. U. 
of G has been called by 
W. E. Stirling, New Bruns
wick vice-president, for Fri
day evening of this week, to 
consider matters arising out 
of the decision by A. G 
Millie, Halifax, president, to 
hold the anual meeting of 
the M. P. B. in Halifax on 
Friday, October 16. The 
first word here was that the 
meeting was to be on Oct.
15, but this has been chang
ed since. “Sammy" Doyle,
P. E. I. vice-president, ac
cording to Mr. Stirling, has 
protested strongly the selec
tion of Halifax as the meet- # 
ing place, while Mr. Stirling 
has already voiced his op
position to this as well. 
Local clubs are asked to 
send a full representation 
to this meeting, and it is 
understood that Sussex, 
Moncton and Fredericton 
delegates also will. be in
vited. The place of meeting 
will Be announced shortly.

IN MINORITY.

Local Intermediates T< 
Open Saturday With 

Doubleheader
T0M A- McAVITY, 18-year-old

of Mr. and Mrs. Allan G. Me-
Avity, playing his second year in 
senior golf, won the 1925 championship 
of Riverside yesterday afternoon by 
defeating A. O. Harwood, 4 and 2. 
The contest elicited a great deal of

MONCTON « ,h„„,d „ „„„d ,_g «„ **■™

th w t thfS yeaVn the Mantlme bMebeU serfes for there is not a member of MISS STETSON IS OHAMPTOMthe Water team that will not admit that Moncton gave them the heftiest argu, SyBTSCN K CHAMPION
including Saint John the Baptists in the City League play-off rii . Rlverslde Golf ,ind Country

flrsf : , ,th* ft t game here when Moncton scored two runs in the in the final stage of the ladies’ club
nrst inning and led all the way until the seventh, the New Brunswick champ- championship. It was a spectacular 
ions got the biggest surprise of their lives. It was just a timely single bv C?ntest Miss Stetson was düb cliun.- 
Gorman in the final inning that saved the dav ti... ». “ . y plon m a previous season ind
11 innings before the local! Zllv w!m Moncton, it required up in ladies' Maritime championships

, naliy won out- So, Moncton made the Best show- in 1922. The game was watched by a 
,.g ’ her *oung twirier, Harris Wall, covering himself with glory, even hi8h|y interested gallery.
do°meet a sTint I“°nc,to,r ®houW get lntb a Teal league and If they WELDON CUP WINNER
neye” bl i„nvtwPSy'tfS’ th6y T T** Another contest which attracted a
Vear g y ^ n Tlew 01 the experience of the Watermen this deal .of attention throughout the

was finished yesterday in -.he Weldon 
Cup match, played in a long series of 
elimination stages. To the delight of 
his friends, C. H. Peters emerged from 
the semi-finals along with Simeon A. 
Jones, two players who by sieady 
plodding vanquished a long procession 
of championship entrants, Including 

. . . . young McAvity, who won the blue rib-
do it the fans start uw.. . .. but when tKree ot them bon of tlie club yesterday. The final

BmrianiL th’™. h 8 UP the records. Recently at Folkestone, ’stage resulted in Mr. Jones capturing
*hree h”,es dead-heated and a search of the records, revealed the the cup with • score of 4 up and 3 to 

Local sport followers are puzzled to tact that it was the eighth time In the history of British racine that t 8°. The feature of this match—while
know why Mr. Millie can set the date To the Intense excitement of the spectators, three horses rJL n u = . *" the least detracting from Mr.
and place In view of his being in a and Breezy shot past the post neck-t^neck TWv^th " c0“eback.
minority in the executive councU. The at the Newmarket Craven meeting last y„ ‘ occured was *îr' Pet?re after, a Protracted period

1 executive is composed of five mem j.h m u_i. i meeting last year but probably the most famous of convalescence from a serious illness.
bers, Messrs. MilHe, Quigley, Doyle, j QuJn B ‘ ^ ^a'11 ** CeSarewitch 1857 when Prioress, El Hakim and Th? .W,dd.°.n Gùp eT!ntr*s uthe only 
Stirling and Covey. It is known that I Quee” Bess bracketed. According to an English report, at the Newmarket i!” Rlverside Club Ust in
Messrs. Doyle, Covey and Stirling Houghton meeting in 1885 four horses passed the post toother WhlCh hand,caps are used-
solidly oppose Halifax and want a j short head away. P “*** w th the flfth a OTHER WINNERS
Central place of meeting for the con
venience of all the clubs in the M. P.

■ B. jurisdiction, and how a 8 to 2 vote 
, can be over-ruled is what is troubling 

the local men, particularly In view of 
a resolution passed at the semi-annual 
meeting in Moncton this year that no 

, One member of the executive could
* kettle the policy of the branch and
, that all matters must be taken before 
< «11 members of the executive before a
» decision was reached.
Î “It is not a question of our having 
{ anything against Mr. Millie person- 
J ally,” Mr. Stirling said this morning,
* “butj what we do want is to see

son
.LOOKING back over the Springhill-Watermen series, that pitching 

performance of Ira Hannah’s stands out like a lighthouse at sea 
in the march of the Watermen to the pennant. That sure took the 
spring” out of the miners.

Acadia University’s fifteen will meei 
the Trojans here in an exhibition 
game on the Allison grounds on 
Saturday, October 81, if present plans 
carry. The Trojans have been desir* 
ous for several years of bringing th« 
Acadians here for a game owing to thr 
large number of alumni living here and 
have at last succeeded. So, formel 
Wolfville men will have an opportuni
ty °f seeing their college colors on 4 
gridiron field here for first 
greaF many years.

In addition to Acadia, the Trojans 
will entertain Mount. Allison here on 
Nov. 7. The following is the Trojan^ 
tentative schedule for the year, so fan 

Oct. 3—U. N. B. at Trojans.
Oct. 10—Trojans at U. N. B.
Oct. 17—Moncton, possibly, at Tro-

ment of all, even

time in s

a runiKT-

(
STANDING, LEFT TO RIGHT:

E. STIRLING, NEW BRUNSWICK

Above is pictured a family quar- Rothesay to Saint John against Len- 
tette that has figured quite promi- nerton. It was a neck and neck stigu- 
nently in sport both here and the gle ad tbe way- He broke several Iong- 
Maritimes in the last several years. "‘8r^ng “aritin?e record& during his 
Headed by W. E. Stirling, present ^et^or ^Ta^ to

vice-president of the Maritime Pro- that capacity made a great name for 
vinces branch of the Amateur Athletic himself.
RririiL°fH,Canada’, “ includes “oyd V°yd Stirling is considerably in the 
6 Pr0”iIS,n5 y0Un? P,tchcr limdight n°w through his great work
nf M Waterworks team, champions with the Waterworks team this year.

k k n St!rI,ng’ deluding aU games he has pitched this 
well known in local baseball circles as year for Fair Vale and the Watermen
LdT f’ wfly Ung’ right this youngster, who celebrates ids 

t£J , Watermen eighteenth birthday this week, has won
There is probably few better clerks 20 and lost 4 games, six of those wins

being championship games with the 
Watermen. In 1922, Lloyd played witli 
the Garrison team, winning 1 and los
ing 1. In 1923 he was with the East 
Saint John Clippers and also with Fair 
Vale. He was also with these 
teams in 1924 and in 1925 joined the 
Watermen. With a powerful team 
back of him, Stirling was the pitching 
sensation of the year. In the winter 
he plays basketball, being a lively 
young centre player.

Included In his wins this year Is a

T-

no-hit, one-run game, the first of Its 
kind ever performed in à Maritime 
championship series.

Murray Stirling is a promising 
young basketball player, figuring on 
the East Saint John line-up. He 
manager of the Knox church team 
last year. He broke into baseball In 
1917 with the Rovers and in 1923 man
aged the East Saint John Clippers, 
going from them to the Waterworks. 
He has shown up well with the cham
pions. He has also played with the 
Fair Vale team for several years.

“Eddie” Stirling was the star pitcher 
this year for the Saint Johns, getting 
decisions over some of the best teams 
in the league. He is a veteran at the 
game, playing with the Commercials 
back in 1911, 1912 and 1913. He was 
in the Maine and N. B. League in 
1914, wfth the Alerts in 1920, the Clip
pers in 1924 and the Saint Johns this 
year. These boys have always stood 
for clean amateur sport, taking their 
cue from their eldest brother, who has 
filled acceptably the post of New 
Brunswick vice-president this 
They are a credit to the city.

jans.
Oct. 24—Trojans at Mount 
Oct. 31—Acadia at Trojans. x- 
Nov. 7—Mount Allison at Troje 
Nov. 9—U.N.B. at Trojans, Thar 

giving Day.
w The Intermediate Rugby 
to open its season on the ground/ j 
the Sand Point Road, West Saint it. 
on Saturday afternoon with a ddu 
header. The Canucks and Natfo 
will play beginning at 2.45 o’clock wM- 
the Wanderers and Martellos follJ 
ing. This was decided at the leaj 
executive meeting last evening wh Hi 
the schedule was drawn up. At ' ,2 - 
opening of the league the presick W 
C. H. Cochrane, will officiate.

The schedule after the opening da 
Is as follows :
Oct. 10—Wanderers vs. Canucks, West 

Saint John.
Nationals vs. Martellos, AJU> 

son Grounds.
Oct. 17—Martellos vs. Canucks, West 

Saint John.
Nationals vs. Canucks, Allison 

Grounds.
Oct. 81—Martellos vs. Nationals, Wkfl* 

Saint John.
Canucks vs. Wanderers.

Nov. 7—Wanderers vs> Nationals.
Canucks vs. Martellos, West 

Saint John.

s'uison

* * * ♦
A REPORT from Fredericton'fa,, it that the capital city is desirous 

tTn"8»1 !ftbaU team repfee<nt * in the proposed league

■ * * * *
JT IS RARE, indeed, that horses dead-heat

was

on

of the course for any athletic meet 
than “Ernie” Stirling. When he is on 
this particular job things hum right 
from the start. He first broke into 
the sport world in the running game 
in 1906 when as a youngster he 
peted against some of the best men in 
the Maritimes, running under the 
colors of the old Crouch ville A. C. -At 
Pictou, 1907, he took thirds in the 
half-mile and the mile. That 
year, he figured in probably his hard
est race, a 10-mile road race from

:

In the club championship consola
tion Robert E. Duncan defeated W. C.

on.» y raUroadl"K 8olng (showing In the opening mofcth of the
1 season.

Eric D. Thomson is winner of the 
Thorne Cup series, a 27-hole medal 
play fixture at scratch.

corn- same
violated in this fashion, why pass 
rules at all? Another matter for criti
cism is the fact that we have received 
word from the Halifax officials that all 
notices of motion to come before the 
annual meeting must be in the hands 
of the secretary by Friday of this 
week. This gives our clubs a scant 
few days to which to meet and

It is time

i samei
year.

I^cul clubs, therefore, are asked to 
meet at once and select delegates for 
the meeting Friday night If a com-

what Mr. Stirling ^ ftehting for - Ô the season for winnlng the “Rin8er” 
square deal for til. 6 “ contest—the lowest scoring in each in-

The action of the New Brunswick diwdual hole during the season. Though 
branch in protesting this has occasioned îïe P" score for the nine holes 35 
much comment outside and develon- Mr‘ McAvity’s ringers totalled only 27. 
ments here are belnir watched ...iiC George H. Roberts wins the 30-han- 
toterest. g watcbed with dicap cup and for a comparative new

comer showed a great deal of class.
The closing of the official season of

win G°,f Cd°UntrZ^CLUb 6aint John Watermen, champions
will take place on Thursday, October xr„c. n -, , ,,8, in the afternoon, when the prizes l*6* Brunswick’ are due back b=" 
won dûring the season will be present- 1 «ursday evening at 5.50 o’clock from 
ed to ladies and gentlemen and the Charlottetown, where they were to
play for the day will be mixed four- meet the Abegweits in the first game
somes. Tea will be served and the of the finals for the Maritime base-
usual enjoyable finale Is anticipated. ball championship this afternoon. The 

Under the constitution .• °n Saturday’ 0cî°beJ \°\ a P°st- second same will bfe played here on
fees and any othw outstondl„ a<Miatl°" s“son pambor«e twl11, b= held, when Saturday afternoon. Arrangeants 
must be ™MW™ïod* amounts all members of the club will play in probably will be made to start the
must be paid before the annual meet- the President vs. Vice-President match,! game at 2.30 o’clock to take advantage

__________ _ the winning side to be guests of the of the sun.
losers at a dinner party in the club 
grill. This is usually one of the hap
piest events of the season.

WATERMEN DUE 
HOME TOMORROW

with some fifteen points to the good.
Great enthusiasm was displayed by 

both teams, and much good natured 
banter was exchanged during the shoot. 

NILES, Mich., Sept. 80 - Articles rCbi<lPatty °®Tr A-„E- Hurst, R. 
of agreement for a world’s champion- „ ' . .w°n thc A class spoon i
ship heavyweight match were signed A' C: Reesley, R. C. O. E., the
here last night at 6.20 p. m„ in a coun- „ „dafs> and Sergeant C F. Garnett, 
try doctor’s office, between Jack Demp- R' C' A' s- c > the “C" class, 
sey and Harry Wills, negro chaUenger. Ser8eant J. McNlven. C. M. S. C., 

Paddy Mullins, Wills’ manager, 
signed first, followed by Wills, Demp
sey and Floyd Fitzsimmons, promoter 
of the match.

The party stayed at Niles only long 
enough to sign the papers and then 
motored by the South Bend. The trip 
to Niles was for the purpose of sign
ing in a state which legalizes boxing, 
prize-fights being prohibited in Indi
ana. The. principals decided to take 
no chances cjn legal technicalities.

con
sider matters, frame any resolutions 
they may have anad send them in to 
Halifax. Under the constitution, 15 

.. „ . . . (days’ notice is required of this. If
constitution lived up to. If it is to be j matters are to be run like this, I feel

At Last ! GODFREY WON.
VEIIN’ON, Calif., Sept. 80—Georgs 

Godfrey, negro heavyweight, d-tarted 
Martin Burke, of New Orleans, in ■ 
slow ten round fight here, last night

our
'

May Start Saturday’s Game 
Here Against Abbies at 

2.30 O’clock.

t -

mating the qualifying total of serentyv 
five, graduated from “C” to “B” class.

i

r-1 VOTING POWER.

Up to 50 members pay $5—one v
From 50 to 100 pay *8 50 __

votes.
From 100 members 

three votes.

::
7\ wr\:

The Lowdswn 
on Overcoats

vote.
twom?

Overcoats 
for Men
and Younger Men

up pay $12—t •3 ~

£v
[1} P. F. R. A. Defeats

Team From Navy/•IE r xyf. •* Commenting on the locals’ win here 
last Saturday, “Sdoop” Ross in the 
Amherst News says:

“Springhill lost out to Saint John 
on Saturday by the large-sized count 
of 15-3. Judging from the appearance 
of this one-sided score, the air of 
Saint John did not 
Miners.

Bi? League Scores
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Philadelphia 10, Brooklyn 4.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 29-Brook- 

lyn dropped back to sixth place in the 
National League race today with _ 
defeat at the hands of Philadelphia, 10 
to 4. Grimes started for the Dodgers 
and lasted only four Innings. Ray 
Pierce scored his third victory in four' 
starts agatost Brooklyn. Score:

•I X -J

In the first place this 
Ad. stands on quality but 
is not afraid to shout 
price.

The Permanent Force Rifle As
sociation of Military District No. 7 held 
its weekly spoon shoot yesterday after
noon in conjunction with a match be
tween seven members of the crew of 
the warship visiting this port. 
Majesty’s Canadian ship, Patriot, and 
a like team from the local association.

The “Tars” put up a game fight, but 
were obliged t<* admit defeat after the 
six hundred range had been shot, when 
the Permanent Force boys finished up

BRAVES FIGHTING 
: FOR FIFTH PLACE

tailored perfect
ly FROM FINE FAB- 
R I C S BY THE 
LOWNDES COMPANY, 
MAKERS OF THE 
FAMOUS TWENTIETH 
CENTURY BRAND

IT IS A PLEASURE TO 
SHOW THEM.

t

agree with the 
Under ordinary circum

stances, they should be able to hold 
the Watermen to a close count. In 
the present baseball series Springhill 
had an off-day when they encountered 
Halifax Wanderers, although the Cum
berland team was far and above the 
Haligonians in all departments of the 
game. It is unlikely that the same 
situation would apply in connection 
with Saint John, as the Loyalist City 
has invariably produced exceptionally 
fine ball players. The Saint John 
teams have been composed of heady 
players in past years, and I have been 
informed that the present New Bruns
wick representatives play a consistent 
brand of inside baseball. In this re
spect they would have an edge over the 
old “Army” game, used by the 
Miners.

The Triple C Tailors 
make so many hundred

'4 His
/

Overcoats THEMSELVES
Browns and Tigers Series For 

Third Place Opens Tomorrow 
at St. Louis.

import all fabrics below 
wholesale they are better 
placed to offer high 
quality at low prices.

(77/7:

m
D ,, R. H. E.
Brooklyn ....00011010 1— 4 12 3 
Philadelphia. .4 042 000 —10 9 1-41-

Bunions
Quick, safe, sure relief; 
Prevent shoe pressure.

At drug and shoe stores

D?Scholl's 
'Zkno-pads

NEW YORK, Sept. 30—Major 
League teams are closing the season 
uneventfully. Not a single game 
on the schedule today, and there 
only one game yesterday. The con

gest, however, restored the determined 
Boston Braves to fifth place, through 
the defeat of Brooklyn by Philadel
phia. Ten runs in the first four in
nings off Grimes, sewed up the game 
for Fletcher’s aggregation, ten to four.

Interest tomorrow will turn to the 
closing struggle of three games be
tween the Browns and Tigers at St. 
Louis, for third place in the American 
a peg which Cobb’s men held at the 
close of last season.

Both ready-made and 
tailored to order. Six 
year allwool THICK stuff 
—no nap to rub off—

ViBatteries — Grimes, Cantrell and 
Taylor, Hargraves; Pierce and Henline. 

(Only one game scheduled.)

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
No games scheduled.

A. GILMOUR, 
Saint John, N. B

rVwas
was

$22 to $25.Put one on—the 
pain is gone >1.Blue Chinchillas, $30.Average temperature of the Canal 

Zone Is 79 degrees.. INow you know.
TT1 mmmm rDumb.

"Is your girl dumb?"
"Huh! I have to triple space my let

ters so It’ll be easier for her to read 
between the lines."

AUTO TOP 
WORKS

%*/, PRINCE EDWARD ST.
Telephone Main 1915 

Best in the City. Lowest Prices 
Drive car right In.

I TRIPLE C% TAILORS
UPSTAIRS N. B. POWER BLDG.

Open Tonight. Closed Tomorrow Night.

Carry Spare Lamps v.vi: !v;#£

lFor your own protection carry a kit 
of Edison Mazda Lamps. The kit 
contains a spare lamp for every 
socket of your car—securely packed. 
Tou un Edison Mazda Lamps In your 
home because they give better light—m 
urn Lu«m on your car.

A Canadian Ganarai 
Elac trie Produmt

!Detroitsi m must
sweep the series to displace Sisler’s 
men, who are now two and one-half 
games ahead of the fourth place Ti
gers.

The schedule also calls for Brook
lyn and Boston to terminate the race 
in a fight for fifth place, in the Na
tional. After a game at Philadelphia, 
tomorrow, the Robins will return home 
to meet the Braves on Saturday and 
Sunday in the final episode of their 
scramble for the top rung of the 
ond division.

The champions of both leagues are 
called from home for their curtain 
series, although after finishing a four 
game engagement at Boston

V:

m m ninth round of a scheduled 10-round 
bout with Dan Dowd, Boston.

L / fm ,Goodrichilvertow
Cord Tire

BEST IN THE LONG RUN”

1M

SES sec-

SDISI V
IAMBS

today, the Washington Senators will 
make their farewell American League 
appearance in a single contest with the 
Mackmen, at the capital on Sunday.

The Pirates wind up in Cincinnati 
with a three-game series against the 
Reds starting on Friday.

ASH
----—

/ii V

I

i 1
You expect the ultimate in tire perfection and beauty when vou 
buy Goodrich Silvertown Cord Tires-because of their world wide 
reputation for quality and long life^Yet tht.price 
for the Canadian made Silverjown thli other makes of Cord Thes.

HALIFAX BOUTS.
HALIFAX, Sept. 30—“Bing” Con

ley, Lewiston, Maine, middleweight, 
was awarded the decision over Tommy 
Robson, Malden, Mass., in the fifth 
round of a scheduled 10-round fight 
here, last night. “Red” McDonald] 
local 'featherweight, knocked out 
Jimmy Harmon, New Haven, Conn., 1 
in the fifth round of a 10-round semi- : 
final, and Honolulu Kid, New York 

I retired with a sprained thumb in the’

I
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Always Dependable
they are so proud. pregsure upon theatrical producers, *—____ John, prompted by kindly thought foi

HERE IS INDICTMENT publisher* of erotic literatûre, and ■ ■ ^U| flk JMH I l mHB fl|K9 others, held a bazaar Saturday after-
The Indictment of New York by the propagandists of crime.”________ a L |B noon and by that successful enterpriss

board of temperance, prohibition and _ _ f P «t* JHC ■ I | ■ ■ ■■ 9 9 they raised $4 which they handed toCHICAGO “FIXER IS XU l-HIIll 1 ï
ïïsa lî Æiaîcrr- SLAIN BY FEUDISTS MAAllAAlliA s:
tain popular novel writers. Most of ------------------— gratefully received.
this nastiness is coming out of New 
York City.

“Fully two years ago there was a 
nation-wide outburst of Indignation 
over the character of theatrical exhibi
tions emanating from New York City.
Particular objection was had to naked
ness, profanity, blasphemy and obscen
ity in their productions. Now the 
word comes from New York that the 
present season is to be the profanest 
and nakedest in American history.

“From New York emanates most of 
the propaganda inciting to violation of 
the prohibition law and attacking the 
standards of Americanism, which 
Greenwich Village calls ‘purltanlsm.’

“No great city in the world has a 
larger group of high-minded, patriotic, 
intelligent business men than New 
York. They have considered them
selves, and the coüntry has been glad 
to consider them, custodians of the'flfr* 
ancial power of the country, and its 
leaders in social development. But re
cently the great mass of un-American 
people which plagues that city have 
seemingly found that they are In an 
actual majority, and are convinced that 
they do not need to consider those with 
American habits of life within the 
city’s borders, nor those with ‘puritan
ical’ habits of thought out in the vast

■; ■-Si|L
X-1

!
TW YORK CITY 

1 SCORING ws
FAVORITE STARS TODAY I

BERT LYTELL
andhocKst Episcopal Church 

Board Hands Out 
Indictment

IRENE RICH►
nue

Accept no substitute for no 
other tea is so uniformly pure 
and delicious. Try it to-day.

HOME NURSING CLASS.Second Member of Same Family 
Murdered; Was Called 

Bootleg King.

1The Red Cross home nursing class, 
! composed of members of St. Philip’s 
congregation, at Its (Inal meeting In 
the Health Centre yesterday afternoon 
presented to their teacher a handsome 
umbrella in recognition of her effici
ency and kindness during the course 
of the classes. There were 80 mem
bers emolltd and 21 received attend
ance cards. Dr. W. Warwick gave a 
lecture and Mrs. Margaret Lawrence 
and Miss S. A. Barrington spoke.

ck on Magazines, Novels 
end Theatrical Productions $ 

Fear Worse to Come. CHICAGO, Sept. 80.—For the sec
ond time In seven months unknwon as
sassins have taken their toll from the 
Taddeo dan in Melrose Park. Aniello 
Taddeo, head of the family, and lately 
risen to affluence as the bootleg king 
and “âxer” of the west suburbs, lies 
dead. ,

Two hours after Taddeo was riddled 
with bullets a 17-year-old girl was 
being Questioned and four young men 
suspects were being widely sought.

The first family victim of assassins 
wag Lazzaro Clemente, a cousin of 
Taddeo, who was shot to death In Feb
ruary, his assailants escaping in an 
automobile, as Taddeo’s did also.

The tragedy occurred In broad day- 
tight upon the principal thoroughfare of 
the village and in view of many motor
ists. Taddeo was leaning against the 
automobile of Dr. L. A. Vertunc. The 
two were chatting, Taddeo with his 
back to the street. A sedan glided up.

“Hello, Aniello,*. one of the three 
men in the sedan called out.

Taddeo wheeled about, receiving a 
revolver bullet in his forehead and two 
charges of buckshot full In his chest 
and shoulders. He sank to the ground 
without a word. Dr. Vertuno was 
injured.

!ÎEÏÏÏ“"-’-WASHINGTON, Sept. 80—The 
.card Of temperance, prohibition and 
«ublle morals of the Methodist Episco
pal Church has informed newspapers 
‘bet “word comes from New York that
JTpmant season to to be the profan- 

et and wickedest in American history." 
The reference to to the theatrical sea- 
ion, The Methodist organization does 
cot give the source of its information.

This announcement to contained in 
I “publicity handout," which the board 
lent to newspapers. Its statement is 
in titled i “Is New York a menace?” and 
(he object of the question to disclosed 
immediately In the assertion: “The 
West wants to know." Apparently not 
tnly the West, but other sections of the 
xrantry are curious on the subject, for, 
ays the board: “Throüghout a great 
■art at the territory of the United

’A:.:.
I:LONDON. Sept. 80—In order to' test 

l a theory concerning supplies which 
should be compulsorily carried by 

Tate Gets Thirty Years in ships’ boats In case of distaster, and
how far wireless equipment can aid 
seafarers who are compelled to take 
to their boats, three Cornish mariners 
and a wireless operator have started 
on a 88,000 mile voyage. They left 
Newlyn, Cornwall, in a converted life
boat, forty by ten feet, supplied with 
power of a fifteen horsepower internal 
combustion engine. The boat carries 

and his wife for the murder by poison j five tons of foodstuffs, 
of Mrs; Tate’s first husband, will send 
Tate to the penitentiary for 80 years 
and Mrs, Tate to the penitentiary for 
20 years. Judge Hartwell indicated 
that sentence would be passed Some 
time this week.

The jury was oût fourteen hours, 
thirty ballots being taken, fifteen on 
each defendant. The third ballot found 
both defendants guilty. Balloting then 
started as to the sentence, and on the 
fifteenth ballot for each one the pun
ishment was agreed- upon.

The first ballot for Tate-had one vote 
for hanging, three for niney-nine years, 
one for seventy-five years, one for six
ty-five years, one for fifty years, and 
the others for fourteen years. This 
finally resulted in the thirty-four year 
compromise.

The highest vote for Mrs. Tate, the 
first woman In Williamson county with 
its hundreds of murders, for whom the 
State has ever asked the noose, was 
sixty-five years, the final compromise1 
being twenty years. |

In 1916 the United States used 45 per 
cent, of the world’s supply of rubber. 
Last year the United States used 70 
per cent, of the supply. MRS. W. K. CLIFFORD'S NOVEL

Prison and His Wife 
Twenty.

c < .» *EVE’S LOVER
A Warner Brothers* Production De Luxe

Irene Rich Austin Star field .. .Willard Lotis 
Xf Burton Gregg ....John Stepptteg
Bert Lytell Amos Potts ........Arthur Hoyt

"....Clara Bow The Agitator ............Lew Harvey

Eve Burnside ..............
Baron Geralde Maddo

MARION Ill., Sept 30—A compro
mise verdict, on the anniversary of the 
arrest and confession of Robert Tate Rena

THE RESERVES OF AN INDE-ROMANCE BATTERS DOWN 
lx PENDENT, Modern Business Woman; and leaves her at the mercy 
of a charlatan, who courts and marries her to escape lmprisonmœt 
She loves the dlsreputaole baron with all the pent-up emotion of her 
barren life, but his unsavory past quickly disillusions her.. Her busi
ness is threatened with ruin and with startling courage, the baron saves 
the day and their married life........................................................................... «

The party expects to be away two 
to three years, during which they will 
go through the seven seaa, make calls 
at fifty ports and visit practically [ 
every port of the British Empire.

The leader of the expectation, Cap- ! 
tain George Hitchens, decided to make 
the test as the result of the sufferings 
and privations endured by the master I 
and crew of the Trevissa when that 
vessel was lost.

Two-Reel Comedy and Scenic Pictures

JHRL CONTINUATION OF PICTURES OF THE RONAR L^W 
MEMORIAL AT REXTON, N. B.

Relics of a people who lived in the 
valley of the Nile about 14,000 years 
ago are on view at University College. 
London.

V

DELEGATES CHOSEN “ARE PARENTS 
PEOPLE?”

A Delicious Paramount 
Comedy on Friday.

ISSm-,
\V SXxx'V

Conservatives of Simonds No. 1 
Organize at East Saint John 

Meeting.

3

EMPRESS
1WED.-THUR. UNIQUE 

Tonight .
PRISCILLA DEAN in 

“CRIMSON RUNNER”
>*

The Conservatives of No. 1 district 
of the Parish of " Simonds met last 
night at the residence*of Frank Josselyn 
In East Saint John, to elect delegates 
to the convention to name candidates 
for the federal election. Robert Mc
Allister was chairman of the meeting 
and R. A. Robertson was secretary, 
and there was a large attendance. 
Those elected to attend the convention 
were as follows: Robert McAllister, 
East Saint John) S. J. Withers, East 
Saint John | Henry Shlllington, Hickey 
Road; L. C. MacFarlane, East Saint 
John; James Turnbull, Red Head; O. 
A. Gibson, Red Head; Frank Bustin, 
Hickey Road; John Tongr, Black 
River Road; Richard G. Magee, East 
Saint John; William McKee, Mispec, 
and p. B. Josselyn, East Saint John, 
with substitutes, William Wood, East 
Saint John; Charles Logan, East Saint 
John; Frank Godwin, Little River; 
William McAfee, Red Head and Theo
dore Banks, East Saint John.

Mr. McAllister addressed the meet
ing. Routine matters of Importance 
were discussed.

i Times mellowing 
"hand alone gives 
Rears its rich ruby 
color-. A perfect 

*ysoap h perfectly
aged___..That
is why it is 
matchless for 
the complexion

RICHARD DIX
IN I

à7ZENGINEERS MEET JACK
HOXIE UNSQUE-Tcmorrowrj i

t\
Dinner at Beatty With Secretary 

Dur ley of Montreal as 
Guest.

Clever, cunning, fearless, “The White Outlaw” roamed 
the limitless plains—rthe lord of all he surveyed ! Defying 
man-made traps—savagely defending himself against beasts 
of prey. A fresh, original theme that will delight and ex
hilarate you I

MANHATTAN1
An informal dinner was held at the 

Admiral Beatty Hotel last evening by 
the members of the Saint John branch 
of the Engineering Institute of Canada 
In honor of R. J. Dnrley, M.E.I.C., 
secretary of the institute, Montreal.

G. G. Murdoch, M.E.I.C., was chair
man of the meeting.

Mr. Dnrley to visiting the various 
branches of the Institute In the Mari
time Provinces. He left Saint John 
today to meet the members at Monc
ton. He will attend the Maritime 
meeting in Halifax on Oct 8 and 9.

CL Çtaamouiu Qtt&at
Dix as a hpred society youth who 

searches for adventure and thrills, 
and finds them—plus a pretty girl. %

l » riALSO—COMEDY

uaoTTv w«know 
Tueur 

"uq^istsfor GAIETY Mihvd
/ir

Ax
■W1 /SIR WM. PRYKE ELECTED.

LONDON, Sept 29—The court ot 
aldermen today elected Sir Wm. 
Pryke as Lord Mayor of London to 
succeed Colonel Sir Alfred Bower, 
who retires on November 9.

WED and THUR.
Concern For Employes 
‘ Preyed On His Mind

:
Ï

*Married flirts «•' +r\ a ; dWith
PAULINE FREDERICK 

CONRAD NAGEL 
MAE BUSH 

HUNTLY GORDON 
“A woman who can’t hold her 

husband doesn’t deserve to have 
him,” said Jill Wetherill, as the wife 
beseeched her to get a husband of 
her own. But then—see what hap
pened in “Married Flirts,” Metro- 
Gold wyn’s production of Louis 
Joseph Vance’s new novel, “Mrs. 
Pararoor.”________________________

BOSTON, Sept 80—Dr. Eugene R. I 
Kelley, State Commissioner of Health, 
and Chairman of the State Public 
Health Council, who committed suicide 
by hanging In the attic of hk home In 
the Dorchester district, according to 
members of his family had been brood
ing for some time over the situation in 
his department growing out of the re
fusal of State authorities to grant sal-, 
ary increases this year.

It was said that employes of the de
partment in various parts of the State 
had been importuning the Commission
er to assist them in obtaining the usual 
increases, and that he had allowed the 
matter to. prey on his mind.
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“IDAHO”—Serial ; and “LODGE NIGHT* 
OUR GANG COMEDY

I::
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MBSmt CARROLL
PLAYERS
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ill THIS WEEK. AN EXTRAORDINARY PLAY

Men—W omen 
—Children

SIMON CALLED PETER
2,000,000 People Read the Book. Two Million Theatregoer* Will 

See the Play.

SEATS NOW; MATINEE KrfiSDENMANS Underwear is 
* in light, medium and heavy 
weights for men. women and 
children.
You can select from all weights and 

* qualities In both two-piece and union 
suits.

*- reputation of over 00 years behind It.
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QUEEN SQUARE
THUR—FRI.—SAT.TODAY

Last Chance Today to See TOM MIXLIGHTNIN’ —IN—
THE PLAY THAT BROKE 

THE WORLD’S RECORD “THE LUCKY 
HORSESHOE”FOX NEWS ALSO

Slight Advance in Prices For 
This Picture.________ Fresh from a triumphant vaca

tion in Europe, Tom and Tony 
go at 
tirama.

AFTERNOON 2.30 .... 10c, 20c 
EVENING 7, 8.45

top spee^ in this dazzling
> 86c

HOLY NAME ELECTS.
About 160 members were present at | 

the organization meeting of the Holy 
Name Society of Holy Trinity parish 
last night when Rev. William Duke 
addressed the gathering, telling of the 
aims of the society and exhorting the 
members to uphold Its Ideals. Officers 
were elected as follows: President, 
Lawrence Oram; secretary, Judge H. 
O- Mclnerney, K.C.; and treasurer, 
Frank J. Lynch.

Venetian
Cardens

1INDERLDEAR TONIGHT
Dancing 9 to 12
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50%m°re
by using Cbrto
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OLD ) 
METHOD
2lbs.fruit-3<~, 
2lbs.su6ar-_16.ri 

»3#>x>n‘HSj 
or 13b, Jé 

a pound /il

m

P(X81
RiiZNEW\|l

iethodII
r2lba fruit-30a 
3lb&su6ar 2*frl 

^ bottle CeptO 18,1 
! M*k»*5lbs.J*mTÎ,j 
y JI^OT !*>•%, a poundylL

------------- —tih*

"TXO down two pounds of fruit by the 
old method and you’ll get about 

three pounds of jam. Do down two 
pounds by the Certo method and you’ll 
get five pounds of jam—a saving of 
more than 50%.

Certo is the concentrated fruit pec
tin that makes jams and jellies “jell.” 
The Certo way requires a one-minute 
boil only—all the delicious flavor and 
juice that evaporates by the old, long- 
boiling method is retained.

Certo jams and jellies are of extra
ordinary quality, delightful flavor and 
perfect keeping. Follow exactly direc
tions in the recipe booklet with each 
bottle and you can’t go wrong. The 
Certo way never fails.

Douglas Packing Company, Limited, 
Cobdurg, Ontario.
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ftEO-CAN. (Surejcll) T.OFF.
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Get a bottle to-day from your Grocer

r

T@ THE
i
D»[LUM@(E

PALACE
WED. and THURS.

.4 w Night Price 
16c, and 26c. 
SAT. MAT. 
10c. and 16c.

I 5^lx,
a.

16
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CHORUS

LADY'
Margaret Livingston

<WAI1 Star Cast
JfV, PmScrizOtoWhanpir

From the Famous Stage 
Success by James Forbes

\
Without a thought for her own 

life, she dashed into the burning 
stables to save the horse on which 
her lover had staked all he owned.

A Breath Taking Story of the"?
Stage and the Racetrack.

“SO THIS IS ART" 
MONKEY COMEDY

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
8—FEATURES—8 

JACK HOXIE 
IN

“THE WESTERN WALLOP"

HARRY LANGDON
IN

“THE HANDSOME CABMAN”

“LOADED DICE"
Universal Western Featurette

m8

Certo
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pruit p.ectin
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!
| IS MENTIONED FOR 

CANDIDACY HERE,

W
May Be Candidate

$ *y.50 Guaranteed 
^ Self Filler Attend to the Roof!

Dr. W. W. White Has Been | 
Four Times Mayor of" 

Saint John.
for IBÈP Look at 

critically. No 
^ other than an 

out and out $2.50 
FOUNTAIN PEN

offered on a money 
back guarantee for $1.

Made in England where they 
make things to last. Self-filling 

—no pen made is easier to fill or 
quicker.

BBS There s satisfaction in, having a sound roof over your heac 
And now that there s a touch of cold weather in the air—it's time 
you’re making a note of just how fit it is to withstand the rain, 
sleet and snow of the coming winter months.

We carry the following well-known brands of roofing and 
are well equipped to fill your roofing needs:

8/- S / S:
HtffeV m “ '

1
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Mr. and Mrs. James Myles 
Observe Golden Wed- 

ding Today

f/

$1 .00 I Among the names of prominent 
I Conservatives mentioned as possible 
I choice of the party In the forthcoming 
I federal contest is that of Dr. Walter 
jjj White. Aside from his prominent 
f P*ace *n the professional councils of 

rTe tiî?’ Provlnce and the Dominion, 
Wfnte has been closely identified 

with civic affairs, public school man
agement, military and social life, and 
as an industrialist in the milling and 
lumbering interests.

In 1868 Dr. White was elected aider- 
man for Queens ward. In 1902 he was 
elected Mayor. Next year he was re- 

L turned to the chief magistracy by ac- 
I clamation. In 1903 he defeated Edward 
r Sears for the Mayor’s chair, and a 
i, fourth year as Mayor was once more 
1 ny acclamation. Dr. White has also 

filled the position of warden of the 
municipality.

In such industries as the Saint John 
Iron Works, as additional to his lum
ber interests, Dr. White has been an 
executive. He has been a director for 

quarter of a century, first of I 
the Bank of New Brunswick and then.! 

4.08 the Bank of Nova Scotia. He has been 
chairman of the finance committee of I 
the Board of School Trustees and a 
colonel in the Canadian Artillery. For 
years he has been surgeon of the 
Military Hospital. Dr. White’s last 

| activity in politics was In support of 
R. W. Wigmore’s candidature in the!I 
Union Government party during

!
RvMQ ROOFINGf

Family Gathering at Home in 
Wright Street in Honor 

of Event

If
I

. ■ . ; »■ n
PYRO ASPHALT COATED ROOFING .

. RU-BER-OID ROOFING 
BIRD’S SHINGLE DESIGN ROOFING

Also Elastic Roofing Cement, Roof Coating, Roofing Tins and Nails

fdegrams and messages by letter 
and cards are pouring In to Mr. and 

I ! Mrs. James Myles, who are today cele- 
I ! brating their golden wedding at their 

home at 175 Wright street They 
I have, the pleasure of the company of 
I ! their whole family for the occasion, 
jtwo married daughters, Mrs. Ernest 
iRl Tennant, of Winnipeg, and Mrs.
! H. C. Kinghom, of Cran brook, B. C, 
both being guests of their parents. Mrs.

! Kinghorn is accompanied by her small 
I daughter, Miss Eleanor. Mrs. Ten- 
| want's two children are at home with 
| their father and with little Miss Elea- 
,nor comprise all the grandchildren of 
[Mr. and Mrs. Myles. Mrs. W. L. 
i Beville, another daughter, resides in 
j °a*nt John, as also Miss Blanch Myles 
of the Saint John High School teaching 

i an<* Miss Laura Myles of the 
! Winter street school.

HH

: ü14 Kjarat Nib 
Iridium Tipped

k
;

§olid Gold 14k Nib—tipped with Iridium which is 
many times harder than Gold. The same as you find 
in $5 pens. What with the self-filling hinged lever and 
the safety clip and quality of nib you can’t tell it from 
standard $2.50 pens. That’s what the English Hercules 
isr— a $2.50 standard of Fountain Pens—nothing less. 
So good it satisfies the most exacting adult writer and so 
cheap every school child can have one.

To get this type of pen and save $1.50 you must 
see it only at

y

McAVITY’S JS.Tj 'PHONE 
Main 2540£>R. WALTER W. WHITE.

ALMANAC FOR SAINT JOHN, SEPT 30

S’52 ?‘«h Tide ....lO^fi

2 2? Low Tide...
, o.21 Sun Sets.
(Atlantic Standard Time).

High Tide 
Low Tide 
Sun Rises

6.08

Local News I
GROOMSMAN IS LIVING.

Mrs. Myles was formerly Miss Elea- 
Albln, daughter of the late Mr. 

and Mrs. James Albin, of Saint John. 
Mr. Myles came from County Fer
managh, Ireland, when a boy of 17 
years and early in his twenties 
ned Miss Albin. The'

■mwar-POLITICAL,
The naimSof E. A. Schofield, former 

mayor of Saint John, is heard today 
in connection with the Liberal nomin
ation in Saint John-Albert.

ROSS DRUG CO., Ltd.
& JYmq Siam

Mnor

GETTING READY FOR 
MEET IN WINNIPEG

g
mar-

ceremony was 
performed at home by the late Rev. 

I Edwin Evans, D. D., an honored mem- 
I her of the former N. B. and P. E. I. 
Methodist Conference, at that time 
pastor of the Ex mouth street church, 
of which the bride and 
both members, 
who was bridesmaid, died

AWAY TO CUBA
p' P„®rennan left yesterday for Ha- 

vana, Cüba, to resume his duties in 
the potato shipping business. His son, 
John, is there. Mrs. Brennan Is ni.,

groom Æ ln

100 KING ST.
Saint John Board of Trade Hears 

Good Reports of Maritime 
Preparations.Miss Annie

some years 
aS°‘ The best man was a prominent 
young specialist in the city, Dr. G. R. 
J. Crawford, of 34 Sydney street, who 
is fiftill active and a familiar figure in 
his profession. Not many of the wed
ding party, which was quite large, are 
living, but those who remain have sent 
messages of good wishes and gifts to 
their friends of 50 years ago.

It was a pleasure to see the home 
made lovely with flowers this morning 
and everything in readiness for the

LURCHER is removed.
The Lurcher lightship was towed 

from its station this morning at 6 
0 clock and arrived some time later at 
Yarmouth to undergo overhauling. The 
position has been marked with a gas 
and. whistling buoy.

■ The Saint John Board of Trade has 
been asked to exert every effort to 
Sn4Ur2 as many representatives as pos
sible from the various boards through- 
2r“ï. th2 Wartime Provinces to the 
National Economic Conference, to be 
held at Winnipeg on November 16, 17 
and 18. There are 14 Boards of Trade 
Inn the Maritimes and it is hoped chat 
as many as possible will have repre
sentatives at the conference.

Matters to be submitted with respect 
to the eastern provinces are already 
in the course of preparation and will 
he looked Into at the meeting of the 
Maritime Board of Trade in Char
lottetown on November 4, preparatory 
to being submitted to the Winnipeg 
conference. Considerable progress has 
alr?5$r *^en Made, it was laid today, 
and-fhe Boards of Trade of the three 
lower provinces have been working 
jointly ln respect to these matters, 
which have to do largely with Mart- | 
time rights. • M

Fur Coat Advice &
/

k 4

BUY YOUR HUDSON SEAL 
COAT NOW #

IV
CARDS ARE ENJOYED

, ,, , P®rty held by the A. O. H.
which „ hew, h,id

afternoon and evening. The beauti- Prizes were won hv fulday is making possible the calling Mrs. James Riley^^ Mis^ 1™^“^’ 
of-Bjany of their older friends, as well lor for the ladiesf and M«srs Q Mkh"

tivitiés outside their home sinqe Mr. KITCHEN SHnxnro
Myles retired from his business as a
contractor and builder, two years ago. t”™'. Daley, 71 High street,
It was cause for congratulation, one 7tamtd 00 Monday evening at a 
member of the family said, that the 5™hen shower in honor of Miss Alice 
parents were so well and able to en- DaIef" There were about 35 young 
joy without any reservation the cele- peofle Presmt. The gifts were pre-

|CratlM of ,uch a notable SthV N. B. GOVERNMENT
decorations of the room. Games and * “UUTiLill 1

Sf-ss - — PROVIDES ITS SHARE

«
You will be surprised at the Low Prices we are offer

ing at the present time.
A card

5? ;It means a Saving of from $100 to $150 to you.

If you are interested, come in.

ONLY PERSONAL QUOTATIONS GIVEN ON 
HUDSON SEALS. AT PRESENT.

“A Word to The Wise, etc.”

1

t

T opcoatsF. S. THOMASl \
LIMITED

539 to 545 Main St PEERLESS LODGE 
OPENS SEASON WELL IN HONOR OF BIRTHDAYr sThe weather man decides whether or not you should wear a 

Topcoat; his decision is final. But it is up to YOU to decidpwhat 
kind of a Topcoat — Slip-on, Chesterfield, Tubular; plain grey, 
fancy mixed tweed or an all-weather gabardine. The logical place 
to review the whole array and help you to the right decision 
is OAK HALL, the Maritimes’ largest, Ihrest Men’s Store. Here 
you get experienced salesmen to help you, and the widest assort
ment to select from. You incidentally get the lowest prices, tail
oring and quality considered.

Miss Margaret A. Belyea, of East- 
mount, was given a delightful surprise 
on Monday evening, when friends call
ed at her home to honor her on her 
18th birthday. On behalf of the 
pany, one of the guests presented to 
Miss Belyea a pretty ring and a music 
stand. Other gifts were also presented. 
Games and music were enjoyed with 
dancing and refreshments served.

Financing of Preparation of 
Maritimes’ Case in Freight 

Rates Matter.

m
Get-together in Simonds Street 

Hall Enjoyed—Good Pro
gramme Ahead.Moorçroft Hand 

Made Pottery.
com-

F. Hectare Sdanders, commissioner 
of the Saint John Board of Trade, an
nounced this morning that the New 
Brunswick Government hàd already I 
authorized the granting of its share 
°L.the. cost of the transportation ex- 

Jn_; connection with Maritime 
freight rates. New Brunswick’s part 
of the cost, amounting to $4,000, has! 
already been placed in the bank for 1 
this special purpose, and Hon. L. P. 
Tilley, M. L. A, and A. P. Paterson 
have been authorized to issue checks 
against this fund for the purposes for I 
which it is has been provided.

It is expected that similar arrange
ments will be made by the governments 
of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward 
Island in regard to their share In 
tag for the expense entailed in 
tag the Maritime freight rate

Peerless Lodge, No. 19, I. O. O. F, 
held an enjoyable get-together last 
evening in the lodge room in Simonds 
street, with Noble Grand W. A. Segee 
in the chair. It was the opening of the 
winter season. The following delight
ful programme was carried oflt: String 
trio, George Piers, H. E. Slbson and 
F. W. Stanton; male quartette, W. A. 
Segee, George Morris, George Piers, H. 
E. Slbson; solos, E. C. Tremain, H. 
Robson; address, M. D. Brown. Re
freshments and smokes and cards later 
were enjoyed. A large supply of cake 
was sent to the orphans.

The following composed the commit
tee in charge of the entertainment last 
evening: C. Ledford, H. E. Sibson, 
E. H. Marshall, A. H. Washburn, J. 
A. Fitzgerald, E. C. Tremain, W. A. 
Segee.

The programme for the next two 
months is as follows: Oct. 6, initiatory 
degree; Oct. 13, radio talk and demon
stration by H. E. Sibson, V.G.; Oct. 20, 
8rd degree; Oct. 27, ladies’ night; Nov 
8, initiatory degree; Nov. 10, debate, 
subject to be named later; Nov. 17, 3rd 
degree; Nov. 24, open night.

BUOY IS PICKED UP.
The Northwest Ledge Briar Island 

Buoy, which went adrift early on Tues
day morning, was picked up this mom- 
ing by the C. G. S. Laurentian a few 
miles off Boar’s Head, Briar Island. 
The steamer is bringing the buoy to 
Saint John. A new buoy is being 
made ready here and it wiU be placed 
nt that station within the next few 
days.

New Vases and Bowls in This Famous Ware
'

W, h HAYWARD CO, LIMITED $25 *30 *3585-93 PRINCESS STREET
**********

Men’s Shop, -y - 2nd Floor
CLOTHES FOR BOYS,BEACON LIGHT CLASS,

A meeting of the Beacon Light Cla„„ 
was held at the home of Mrs. James 

’„Plea?ant Polnt> l«t evening, 
with Mrs. W. E. Hamm presiding. 
Flans were made for the inter-season 
Mrs H. King will entertain the class 
at the home of Mrs. B. L. Wood, Mana- 
wagonish road, at the next meeting. 
Refreshments were served last evening 

• by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. King.

4TH FLOOR 
Men’s and Boys’ Clothes, Shoes, Hats, Furnishings.“Give Me a Heal Rifle 

I and Western 
! Ammunition”

car- 
prepar- 

CB.se.
ss

SAY RUM RUNNERS 
ON KENNEBECASISi Scorn Bros., Ltd. OAK HALL

King Street
Reports of Activities in Landing 11 

Cargoes at Renforth District I
Are Heard. ft

* PURSE PRESENTED
A very enjoyable evening was spent 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Courtney, Long’s Cove, N. B., when 
about 60 friends gathered in honor of 
”• '{• Nawby’ prior ot bh> return to 
Wycliffe College. A purse of $45 was 
presented to him by Benjamin Stevens, 
on behalf of those present. A feeling 
and happy reply was made. Games 

enjoyed and dainty refreshments 
were served.

—say hunters who have "been 
there”—when danger looms. GIFTS TO MINISTER

Reports of alleged activities 
runners along the shores of the Ken- 
nebecasls River, especially In the vi
cinity of Renforth, are current. Dur
ing the last two months motor boats, It 
was said, had landed

When It Comes to 
a Real Rifle

of rum
Shower is Given as Welcome to 

New Pastor of St. 
Phillip’s.

■■

' 4*

Bring Out 
The Coats

were
You’ll be safe In mating your selection 
from our large, up-to-the-mtaute Une 
in which are featured

WINCHESTER REMINGTON 
SAVAGE

. In the latest and in all hunter’s favorite 
models. In

cargoes of liquor, 
and the wet goods were speedily loaded 
into automobiles, which headed in the 
direction of the city on some occasions 
and on others up the line.

Residents in the^locality have often 
heard motor boats ln the early hours 
of the morning, and heavily laden auto
mobiles were seen passing a short time 
later. Lights are reported to have been 
seen on Long Island, and these are al
leged to have been caused by rum run
ners, who are said to have caches there 
at times. Thus far, it is said, the aü- 
thorities have not been able to curtail 
the activities.

*UMBRELLA PRESENTED.
A large number of friends of War- 

£n.£,"dJreWS 8athered at his home, 
37 Miilidge avenue, last evening in 
honor of his birthday and presented 
an umbrella to him. Miss Caroline 
McIntyre made the presentation on 
behalf of those present. A very pleas
ant evening was spent in games and 
music. Refreshments

c Members of the Helping Hand 
Society and of the Willing Workers’ 
Society of St. Phillip’s Church, to
gether with other friends, called at the 
parsonage of the church last evening 
and gave the new pastor, Rev. C. M. 
Morgan, a bounteous shower of groc
eries as a welcome to the pastorate. 
Mrs. J. H. Graves made the presenta
tion on behalf of the company and in 
a neat speech expressed the purpose 
of all to co-operate in the work of the 
church under the new leadership.

Rev. Mr. Morgan expressed his 
pleasant surprise at the presentation 
and spoke words of appreciation on 
behalf of himself and Mrs. Morgan 
and told- of his desire to continue the 
good work so well begun and carried 
on by his predecessors, 
social hour followed.

Rev. Mr. Morgan, who is the presid
ing elder of the A. M. E. church in 
the Maritimes, came to Saint John 
from Halifax to assure the pastorate 
at St. Phillip’s.

<-
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STEVENSÏ y
Myl How much dust they 

hold at the end of a season. Like 
everything else, Coats require a 
thorough cleaning from time to 
time.

ammunition
. , were served by
Mrs. W. Harrington, Mrs. James Lyon 
and Mrs. Andrews.

^fESTERN has set a new pace. The 
terrific deadliness of the Western 

Open-point Expanding Bullet has given 
a new meaning to killing power. The 
effectiveness of the famous Lubaloy 
non-fouiing bullet has contributed an 
important part to Western’s leadership 
m the field of ammunition development 

Exclusive Western improvements 
have led to the selection of this better 
ammunition by scores of big 
expeditions, by prominent 
and by champions who are setting 
national and world’s records with rifle 
and revolver. Try Western cartridges.

SPORTING DEPARTMENT 
SECOND FLOOR

IC I.

I CAN IT BE REMEDIED?
Complaint was heard in the Union 

Depot today becaiise passengers arriv
ing on the C. P. R. Express at 12 35 

forced to walk the full length of 
the platform on the outer track to a 
point just outside the building In order 
to get around the C. N. R. train soon to 
depart. The close proximity of these 
mid-day trains and the

k

V That’8 just what they get by 
New System Dry Cleaning—and 
brought back next day.

It pays to be thorough in everything—which is why the New 
System people are the Dry Cleaners for the whole city, 
naptha for every garment only at

\yw

SIMONDS WARMS UPwere

A happy
vl¥»

game 
sportsmen, Two Tickets There in Election 

of Councillors is The E- 
pectation.

.. , . , , , nearness of
their arrival and departure, it was said, 
was often confusing to strangers.

WORLD Y. M. G A. MOVEMENT
A. M. Gregg, general secretary of the 

Saint John Y. M. C. A., left on today’s 
east-bound express on a maritime tour 
in the interests of what Is known as the 
Estes Park movement—a world-wide 
Y. M. C. A. stimulus. He will visit 
Sydney, North Sydney,

«
Fresh

:

! New System LaundryAFTER 19 YEARS
A. F. MacDonald, 643 Main street, 

was united with his brother, Alexan
der, of Madison, Me., in Saturday, fol
lowing separation of 19 years. Natur
ally both were greatly pleased on see
ing each other after so long a time. 
Alexander MacDonald was accompani
ed by his wife. They left on Monday 
for Cornerbrook, Nfld., where Mr. Mac
Donald holds an important position as 
a mechanic in the employ of the New
foundland Paper Company.

The possibility of two full tickets 
in the field during the coming munici
pal elections, has aroused considerable 
Interest in the parish of Simonds, 
Saint John county. One ticket, com
posed of Keith Barber, of Torrybum • 
John Cunningham, Black River, and 
Councillor John Dalzell, East Saint 
John, It is said, already has been 
formed and is actively at work cam
paigning. A meeting has been called 
for next week in East Saint John for 
the purpose of selecting another ticket.

■

89 Charlotte Street, and Lansdowne Ave.W. .H. THORNE & COî Limited Glace Bay, 
Truro and Halifax an<} will be absent 
ten days. Mr. Gregg attended a world 
conference of Y. M. C. A. leaders ln 
Colorado last year, and at that gather
ing he was appointed to make this far- 

I Eastern Canadian tour.

•9t
STORE tioURSi 8 to 6. Open Saturday till JO p. m.

I Latest Reads at Louis Green.*s
\ !
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